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REPUBLICANS SWEPT CITY YESTERDAY
[EDITORIAL]
PROTECTING THE CHILDREN
Portland's new and abnormal growth, as the result of 
National Defense activities, is presenting its problems to sev­
eral of the municipal departments, particularly those guardians 
of the peace who belong to the Police Department. Chief 
Dcdwell has announced that there will be a strict enforcement 
of the curfew law which forbids unaccompanied girls and boys, 
under 15 years of age. from being on the streets, in the parks 
or places of amusement after 9.15 p. m. The Chief says he re­
sorts to this measure because there is a lack of co-operation 
on the part of parents and guardians. The problem is an age- 
old one, rendered dcubly serious in these days of social free­
dom. When grandmothers frequent beer parlors in the late 
horn s of the n ght, and smoke cigarettes on the street all hours 
of tiic day. it is not surprising that children are brought up 
with ideas which are extremely liberal, to say the least.
THE NATIO NAL GRANGE
A review of tlie National Grange’s “Diamond Jubilee" 
begins in 111 s issue and will have its concluding publication in 
next Tuesday's edition. Although the memorable session in 
Worcester has passed into history, and the daily newspapers 
carried elaborate reports of it, the summary here given, and 
from official headquarters, offers a condensed reading which 
few have been able to enjoy. The Worcester jubilee brought 
together more than 20,000 Grange members and initiated a 
class of 13,000 in the Seventh Degree, highest In Grange ritual­
ism. Tliis organization has a greater membership than all 
the other farm groups combined and is easily the leading fra­
ternity in the field covered by The Courier-Gazette. Its rec­
ord of service to the Interests of farmers and farm homes 
covers three-quarters of a century. Knox County has two live 
Pomona Granges and active subordinate Granges in prac­
tically all of the towns, including the islands.
HIGHWAY ACCIDENT CAUSES
What causes automobile accidents? The motorist is prone 
to stress the carelessness of the pedestrian, and to some 
extent this is true, but there's no “passing the buck” with 
Henry P. Weaver, chief of the Maine State Police, who sizes 
up the situation tersely—and undoubtedly correctly—when he 
names four of the most prominent causes—“on the wrong 
side of the road,” “inattention,” “following too closely” and 
"excessive speed.” An admirer of Chief Weaver and his meth­
ods, we s til  wish that he would bestow more attention upon 
the pedestrian who insists upon using the wrong side of the 
road, or worse still, the middle of the road. Examine care­
fully the fatal accidents in which pedestrians are concerned, 
and you will undoubtedly find that 90 percent are due to these 
causes. May we not hear from you, Mr. Weaver, on this 
subject.
H oliday Lighting
So much misunderstanding has 
developed regarding the reasons 
for cutting down colored street 
lighting in the larger cities and 
towns It serves, that G . S. Williams, 
Vice President and General Man­
ager of Central Maine Power Com­
pany, Issued the following state­
ment today clarifying the power 
company’s stand In this matter.
“About the middle of November 
each year Is the time when com­
mittees of local Chambers of Com-
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tnercc and Merchants' Associa­
tions set their plans for the holi­
day program, including in many 
localities the colored decorative 
lighting of the streets which is 
so attractive. This year, when the 
i company was approached on such 
lighting, conditions had changed.
“Due to lack of normal rainfall 
for the past several m on th s and  
also to the Increased defense load 
which it has been called on to 
serve, the company, purely as a 
precautionary measure to protect 
this important defense load, asked 
that the decision be deferred.
“In the m eantim e, various 
statements based on misunder­
standing. have appeared as reasons 
why the usual street decorating is 
not going to be had this year. At 
this time, although the actual 
situation has improved somewhat 
over early October, wc still have 
to' take precautionary attitude 
particularly in view of our im­
portant defense loads.
For* that reason the various 
cities and towns have co-operated 
and agreed not to have the decora­
tive street lighting this year. The 
company has not and is not- how­
ever. asking the individual stores, 
homes and community trees to cut 
down on their holiday lighting. 
The load involved is so negligible 
we feel that especially in these 
trying conditions in other parts of 
the world wc mere than ever 
should express our challenge to 
the conditions we are facing by 
celebrating this holiday season as 
wc always have.”
V ea z ie  R e -e le c te d  B y  2 0 2  M a jo r ity — F iv e  R e ­
p u b lica n  A ld erm en  E lected  an d  F ou r R e ­
publican School Board M em bers— Som e 
S en sa tio n a l U p se ts
Z ero w ea th er  m arked R ock lan d ’s b ien n iel e lec tio n  y e s ­
terd a y  and w hen day w a s  done th e high h op es of th e D e m o ­
cra ts  and th eir  a llies  w ere  sad ly  W in ter-k illed . E dw ard R. 
V eazie , th e R epublican  incum bent w a s  r e -e le c te d  by a m a ­
jo r ity  o f 2 0 1 , or n ear ly  double th e  m ajority  he rece iv ed  tw o  
y ea rs  ago . The new  B oard  o f A lderm en w ill co n s is t o f four  
R epub lican s, one D em ocrat and one H ybrid, th e  la s t  nam ed  
b ein g  only a fa ir  ch a ra cter iza tio n  o f A lderm an C. M aynard  
H avener, w ho s till s to u tly  m a in ta in s  th a t he is  a R epublican , 
alth ough  tw ice  e lec ted  on the D em o cra tic  tick e t.
The to ta l v o te  for  M ayor w a s: V eazie  1 6 6 3 , B erry  1 3 6 1 , 
as com pared  w ith  1 9 3 9 , w h en  V eazie  had 1 6 9 9  v o te s  and  
C harles M. R ichardson , D e m ocrat, had 1 5 9 2 .
The e lec tio n , lik e  recen t co lleg e  fo o tb a ll g a m es, w a s  fu ll 
o f sen sa tio n a l u p se ts , e sp ec ia lly  in W ard 5, w h ere  A lderm an  
W illiam  J. Su llivan , D em ocrat, w a s d e fe a te d  by th ree  vo tes , 
and in W ard 6, w h ere  th e overw h elm in g  D em o cra tic  v ic ­
tory  o f tw o  y ea rs  ago  w a s  turned  in to  a rem ark ab le  trium ph  
for  M ervin P. H arrim an, th e you n g  R epub lican  “r o o k ie ” 
w ho d e fe a te d  M rs. M arion E. A llen by 1 2 0  v o te s .
The c lo sin g  hours o f a b r ie f but w hirlw ind  cam p aign  
w ere  m arked  by th e D e m o cr a ts ’ p o s itiv e  a ssu ra n ce  th a t  
Mr. B erry  w ould  be e lec ted , th eir  c la im s b e in g  fo rtified  by  
the vo lun tary  supp ort th eir  can d id ate  w a s  r ece iv in g  from  
lo n g -tim e  R epub lican s.
B ut th e R epublican  p arty  a s  typ ified  by Mr. V eazie  and  
his a s so c ia te s  on th e t ick e t re fu sed  to be stam p ed ed , and  
th e argum ent^ p resen ted  ed ito r ia lly  in th is  n ew sp ap er  la s t  
w eek  found sound en d orsem en t.
This office w a s  filled la s t  n igh t by e x c ited  and an xiou s  
a d h eren ts  o f both ca n d id a tes, and th e e lec tio n  retu rn s w ere  
a w a ited  w ith  k e e n e s t  in ter e st . A gain  W ard 2 po in ted  the  
w a y  w ith  its  m ajority  o f 1 1 5  for M ayor V eazie . W ard 1, 
arriv in g  n ex t w a s  a k een  d isap p o in tm en t to  th e R epublican  
cau se , for  V eazie  lo s t  th ere  by 3 0  m ore v o te s  th an  he did 
in 1 9 3 9 . W ard 4, th ird to  rep ort, sh ow ed  an ex p ected  
D em o cra tic  m argin , but V eazie  lo s t  it  th is tim e by only 12  
v o tes .
And th en  upw ard so a red  R epublican  h op es, for  W ard 3, 
w hich som e had cla im ed  for B erry, g a v e  V eazie  a m ajority  
o f 2 2 7 . D em o cra tic  m arg in s in W ards 5 and 7 len t only a  
f a in t  h o p e  t h a t  th e  d a y  c o u ld  b e  s a v e d  fo r  th e  D e m o c r a c y .
B ut w h at abou t W ard 6? T w o y e a rs  ago it g a v e  a D em o ­
cra tic  m ajority  o f 1 0 0 . A fter  a lon g  d elay , sa id  to  have  
been  ca u sed  by a d iscu ssio n  over  d e fe c tiv e  b a llo ts, the  
w ord cam e up th a t V eazie  had carried  the day 2 2 4  to 2 2 0 .  
And th a t to ld  th e  w hole story .
T h e C o u r ie r -G a z e t te  is  g r e a t ly  in d e b te d  to  S h e r if f  C. 
E a r le  L u d w ic k  w h o  r e c e iv e d  th e  t e le p h o n e  r e tu r n s ,  a n d  
C ounty A ttorn ey  S tu a rt C. B u rg ess  w ho ta b u la ted  th em . | 
S h eriff L udw ick  h as been  th e m an on the phone for  som e  
y ea rs , and the m anner in w hich  he a n sw ered  a sm all m il­
lion  o f q u er ies  sh ow ed  how  w ell he can handle an o cca sio n  
o f th is  so rt.
YESTERDAY’S WINNERS
MAYOR
EDW ARD R. VEAZIE. Republican
•  ALDERMEN
W ARD 1— LOUIS R. CATES. Republican  
W ARD 2—JOHN J. PER R Y . Republican  
W ARD 3—FRANCIS D. ORNE, Republican  
W ARD 4— RAYM OND C. PERRY, D em ocrat 
W ARD 5— OSG O O D A. G ILBERT, Republican  
W ARD 6—M ERVIN P. HARRIM AN, Republican  
W ARD 7—C. M AYNARD HAVENER, Dem ocrat
SCHOOL COMMITTEE
W ARD 1— RONALD G. LORD. R epublican  
W ARD 2— EVA M. RO G ERS. Republican  
W ARD 3—FREDEIC H. BIR D , Republican  
WARD 4—DAVID L. McCARTV, Democrat 
W ARD 5— ELIZABETH R. SEAVEV, D em ocrat 
W ARD 6—1. LAW TON BRAY, Republican  
W ARD 7—DO RO TH Y M. BA X TER , D em ocrat
the Democrats making a slight net 
gain. Frederic H. Bird, Republican 
candidate for the school board was 
high line, except for the minor office 
of Warden to which Winifred C. 
Karl was re-elected by a margin of 
339.
Ward 4— Veazie received only nine 
votes fewer than he did two years 
ago, while Berry trailed Richardson 
by 48. The result here was an un­
doubted disappointment to the
tion of the seven precincts where Democrats. Raymond Perry’s re- 
more than 3000 voters cast their election to the Board of aldermen 
ballots yesterday. I a majority of 71 was not a sur-
W ard 1—Berry carried it by 33 J 
majority, although he deceived .32
KENNETH ROBERTS' HOBBY
F am ou s A u th o r  O f F iction  H ad R a th er  T a lk  
A b o u t H is D u ck s  T han  H is N ex t B o o k
(By The Roving Reporter)
bath because of the opportunity It 
affords to work on the new dwell­
ings Many men are still living in 
trailers and tents, but they must 
have felt a bit chilly when the 
temperature dropped so close to the 
zero mark yesterday morning.
Near Bath we saw a sign which 
read “ m odern cabins. $100 a  n ig h t  
per person.” It is fair to assume 
that the painter forgot the decimal
Some years ago. eight or line, I point, because it cannot be that
And new for a brief summariza-
A lderm an-elect Osgood A. G ilbert, 
w hose am azing victory in Ward 5 is  
the talk  of th e  town.
prise, because of the wards’ natural 
tendency, and the excellent service 
he has given his constituents the 
past four years. Dr. Gilmore W. 
Soule made a fine run for the school 
board, losing by a single vote to 
David L. McCarty, the well known 
North End druggist and influential 
party leader. The Republican can­
didates for warden and ward clerk 
were elected.
Ward 5—The one ward in the city 
where Berry toppd Richardson's 
vote of two years ago, but in spite 
of which Veazie made a net gain of 
18 And here occurred the unlsoked 
for defeat of Alderman William J. 
Sullivan, who was four votes short 
of victory in a total of 493. It was 
the first time in six years that a
expect, I chanced to read in a news­
paper cf a Maine man's distaste for 
those roadside signs which despoil 
the beauty of so many communities. 
The man in question was the fa­
mous author Kenneth Roberts, who
M ilton W. W eym outh, form er R ock­
land atorney, now located in Saco.
C harles H. Berry, coaxed in to  run- 
M ayor Edward R. V eazie, w hose ad - n ing, aga in st his w ill, took defeat 
m in istration  w as endorsed sm ilingly .
votes fewer th an  were cast for R ich ­
ards:: n in 1939. The popularity of 
Louis R. Cates was shown by his 
re-election as alderman by a ma­
jority of 25. He was high line 
among the ward candidates.
Ward 2—Veazie’s majority of 115 
has already been noted. Every Re­
publican candidate on the ticket was 
elected, John J. Perry leading Percy 
L. McPhee in the aldermanic, con­
test by 74 votes.
Ward 3—This good old Republi­
can stronghold stood its ground in 
sp ite  of the fact th a t M ayor V eazie’s 
opponent was also a resident there, 
and strong with the younger ele­
ment. The vote was considerably 
short of that cast two years ago.
/Alderman Louis R. C ates, who  
cam e through handsom ely in D em o­
cratic ward.
THE VOTE FOR MAYOR
144-145
WEDNESDAY
R oast Pork Supper
SOUTH THOMASTON 
GRANGE HALL 
5.30 to  7.00 
PRICE 35 CENTS
Proceeds for Underprivileged 
Children
W ANTED
F IR S T  M ORTGAGE LO ANS
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE
C O LLA TE R A L LOANS
• SECURED BY LISTED STOCKS AND BONDS
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
Established 1168. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
pl-GOTtf
1941
V eazie, R. Berry, D.
W ARD ONE .............................. .. 137 170
W ARD TW O ...............................  226 111
W ARD THREE ..........- ............  458 231
W ARD FO UR .............................  197 209
WARD FIVE ..................... ..... 211 283
W ARD SIX  .................................  224 220
W ARD SEVEN ...........................  110 137
T otal ...................................... 1663 1361
1939







166 1*7 Alderm an W illiam  J. Su llivan , who 
retires from  the C ity  G overnm ent 
with a  record of valuable service.1699 1592
. Republican cat) dilute had the 
I temerity to stand for election in 
that ward. It is no secret that a 
number of the leaders sought to dis­
suade Osgood A. Gilbert from mak­
ing (he attempt, assigning as their 
reasons that Sullivan had support­
ed Mayor Veazie on Important issues 
and that it was futile to attempt 
to dislodge Alderman Sullivan.
But Gilbert “Astonished the na­
tives" by the dynamic battle he be­
gan to wage, and from which he 
did not desist until the clcck tolled 
the hour of the polks’ close. In the 
election night crowd at this office 
there was but one man who thought 
he wuold win. so that when his vic­
tory was finally announced it caused 
nothing short o f ,a  sensation. It 
ycung Gilbert Is not careful he will 
find himself a candidate for some­
thing more important than aider- 
man in the near future.
Ward 6—Seemed as if the returns 
never would come in. but when they 
(Continued on Page Three)
has given to the world those re­
markable historical novels “Arun­
del” “The Lively 'Lady ” "Rabble In 
Arms” and “Captain Caution.” 
"Northwest Passage" “Trending Into 
Maine” and "Oliver Wiswell.” <
With the ocurage born of a news­
paper experience, globe trotting— 
and conducting a humorous column
—Kenneth Roberts, secure in his fact, 
seaside retreat at Kennebunkport, 
advocated the wholesale destruction 
of these offenders to good taste by 
methods somewhat suggestive of the 
feudal ages, and his comment for 
the moment disturbed the smug 
complacency of the proprietors of 
the hot dog stands and the heated 
overnites.
T hreats N ot Fulfilled
The hostile incursions invoked by 
the author never materialized, but 
they found an ardent supporter in 
the writer of this department, who 
wrote to Mr. Roberts an expression 
cf his Imoral support, but who 
rather allowed that he didn’t care to 
be a member of a Boston Tea Party 
and wake up in a Maine jail the 
next morning.
What Kenneth Roberts said by 
way c f  rejoinder, and w h at h e also  
said when I reminded him of the 
incident at his Kennebunkport 
hc-mc Sunday afternoon will be set 
forth as this little yarn unravels.
Bath prices have risen that high.
Our eyes turned seaward as we 
neared Portland, and perhaps I  
should not tell you what they be­
held, but in various parts of Casco 
Bay were numerous war craft In­
cluding one of those mighty air­
plane carriers.
In  South Portland, near Fort 
Preble, we paused long enough to 
look down upon that shipyard which 
has sprung into being since the 
gathering war clouds began bo take 
on special significance for Ameri­
cans. What a marvelous transfor­
mation has been effected since we 
last viewed the place in Summer 
time!
Cabbages If Not Kings
A cock pheasant barred our prog­
ress as It leisurely strutted across 
the road near Cape Cottage. Evi­
dently the hunters did not com­
plete the destruction of these beau­
tiful birds during the open season 
last month.
At Cape Elizabeth we paused long 
enough to snap some surf scenes. 
A rugged coast line, but not quite 
able to cope with Schoodic.
We were surprised be discover 
such a prosperous farming seetion 
down that way—level lands and ap­
parently rich soil. The farm ambi­
tions seemed bo run to cabbages, and 
we wondered if the owners had the 
hard struggle," which we sometimes 
hear mentioned around Rockland. 
Some of the fields were as green as 
in Summer—abnormally green, in
M ilton W. W eym outh, Jr., la te  o f  
the A siatic Squadron
Ten inch Frankfurts for 10 cents,
is the way they advertise ’em over I had always wanted to meet the ^ afc way
creator of these historical novels, 
and when the opportunity present­
ed itself. Sunday, I made bold with
Again we walked the sands of 
Old Orchard Beach, where more 
snapshots were made. A dozen other
Bob Webster as my chaperon to in - ,sightsecrs were aLs0 partially the 
vade the beautiful estate which sur- beacfa r Jooked about
mounts a lefty elevation close to the
sea, commanding a vista of the At­
lantic Oc ean which is nothing short 
of majestic.
seemed bo be room for quite a few
more.
C offee W ith Old Friends 
In Saco we rang the bell at 26 
Cross street, and were rewarded 
with an enthusiastic welcome by 
Mrs. Milton W. Weymouth, formerly 
of Rockland.
Mr. Weymouth and daughter 
Beatrice were home from church in
Few Early Risers
Bob and I got away to an early 
start Sunday merning and for a 
distance of 25 miles, traveling due 
westward, had the country pretty 
much to ourselves seeing but one 
person afoot between The Courier- ■a few moments and we found our
Gazette cffice and the outskirts of
Damariscotta. That one person was 
Barrett Jordan of Rockland, who 
was standing in front of Sheldon’s 
filling station in Warren.
Not a person astir in Thomaston
selves in the midst of a  family 
(Continued on Page Pour)
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I had m y Ufa to  Uv» again  1 
ad som e
THE MAYOR’S GRATITUDE
I am very  happy th is m orning over  m y th ird  
e lec tio n  to  the office o f  M ayor, and I w a n t ev ery  
su p p orter  to  know  how  g ra te fu l I am to  them  
for th eir  con fid en ce, fr ien d sh ip  and supp ort.
I a lso  a p p rec ia te  the cou rteou s c o n te s t  
w ag ed  by m y op p on en t C harles H. B erry— fa ir , 
ab ove board and no m u ck rak ing . He w a s  one  
o f th e first to  co n g ra tu la te  m e.
EDW ARD R. VEAZIE.
MY PERSONAL APPRECIATION
I w ish  to  publicly thank the m any frien d s  
w ho so  loya lly  a ided m e in y e s te r d a y ’s co n test, 
e sp ec ia lly  th o se  w ho d on ated  the use o f cars  
and th o se  w ho g a v e  so  free ly  o f tim e and effort.
My w h o leh ea rted  co n g ra tu la tio n s to M ayor 
V eazie .
CHARLES H. BERRY.
where in the old days a knot cf would have made a rule to ret
, ,, ,  . . .  . poetry and listen to some music a tbaseball fans would have been in- fea6t once a week The loss of these 
dulging in a heated argument in Q ^^lnls a 1088 o! h&PPlneae—Charlee 
front of Charlie McDonald’s drug
store, and not a sign of life around 
Pa Dilloway’s Hillcrest Inn.
The sky was leaden—promising 
almost anything in the way of 
weather—in fact we did see faint 
traces of snow after reaching Wool­
wich, but a light north wind pushed 
the clouds out of the firmament and 
the remainder of the day was a  de­
cided credit to November’s valedic­
tory.
Busy Bath Builders
Again we marveled at the con­
struction activity which presents 
itself in Bath, as the focal point, 
and its neighbor towns Woolwich 
and Brunswick. Houses are spring­
ing up overnight, and the Iron
.Works employes welcome the Sab-
* ------ • • •, . 1
D E A T H ,  B E  N O T  P R O U D
D eath, he n o t proud, th ough  some 
have called th ee
M ighty an d  d read fu l, fo r th o u  a r t  n o t 
so:
F or those, w hom  th o u  th ln k 's t  th o u  
do st overthrow .
Die no t, poor D eath ; n o r y e t c a n s t 
th o u  kill me.
From  re s t and sleep, w hich b u t th y  
p ic tu re s  be,
M uch pleasure, then  from  th ee  m u c h  
m ore m u st flow;
And soonest our best m en w ith  th e e  
do go.
R est of th e ir  bones, and  sou ls’ d e ­
livery
Thou art slave to fate, chance, kings, 
and desperate men.
And do th  w ith  poison, w ar. an d  s ick ­
ness dwell;
And poppy or ch a rm s can  m ake  u s  
Bleep as well
And b e tte r  th a n  th y  stroke; w hy 
sw ell'st th o u  th e n ?
O ne sh o rt sleep p as t, we w ake e te r ­
nally,
And D eath shall be no  m ore: D eath , 
thou shalt die.
—-Tohq Donqo
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For I will set mine eyes upon 
them for good, and I will 
bring them again to this land: 
and I will build them, arid not 
pull them down; and I will plant 
them, and not pluck them up 
Jer. 24; 6.
B o o k  R ev iew
(By K . »- FJ
Monticello Scrapbook, author 
Betty Elise Davis, illustrated by
Edgar A Whitney, published by 
th e  M. S . M ill C o ., In c  . N ew  Y ork .
T h is  c h a rm in g -  l i t t l e  book is a  
fine bit o f  com pilation  o; (lie  
Stories o f  th e  children and grand­
children of Thoma.-, Jefferson, and 
who is there living today uninter­
ested  in th is  great m an of our past?  
T h e very nam e M onticello gives 
Joy to  those who have been fortu ­
nate enough to have visited this 
glorious mansion which stands as 
an excellent monument to Jeffer­
son and our Colonial days.
T hese little  stories o f Thom as 
Jefferson  w ith  h is  ch ildren  and  
grandchildren, will delight every 
age of reader.
Jefferson delighted in corres­
ponding with his daughter Polly 
at the age of seven. They show that 
this young child had ideas that 
amuse and delight readers, quite 
clearly worthy the author of the 
Declaration of Independence.
There is a dramatic story of a 
festive Christmas homecoming 
after years of convent life, also 
fcourt life in Paris in the 1780's.
So valuable was parental ad­
vice in these letters, and one to 
Patsy, the 11-year-old at the time, 
that the original was preserved in 
Queen Victoria's great collection 
of valuable letters. A charming 
book and charmingly bound and 
printed.
Three, But Fine H ostess
GRANGE CORNER
Hews Item s from  a ll o f th e  P a­
trons o f H usbandry are  welcomed 
here.
Knox Pomona will meet Satur­
day with Evening S tar Grange 
and present this program; Song, 
Brothers Albert Goss, leader; 
greeting, Hollis Weaver, host mas­
ter; response, Norman Whitehill, 
Master Goodwill Orange; speaker, 
to be announced at meeting; talk. 
Early Life In the New EnglandV
Colonies, Clara Overlock; roll call 
of subordinate lecturers; original 
poem , Irene Mink, Georges Valley 
G range; reading, Martha Camp­
bell, , White Oak Grange; music, 
Margaret Robbins, Hope; recita­
tion, Arthur Johnston, Evening 
Star Grange; stunts, Muriel But­
ler, Seven Tree Orange and Mary- 
Berry, Pioneer Grange.
• • • •
The annual meeting and election 
of officers at White Oak Grange, 
North Warren, will be held Friday. 
Following the meeting light refresh­
ments will be served.
C O URIER-G AZETTE W ANT ADS 
W O R K  W O N D E R S
P R O M P T
R E L I A B L E
Of  R A D I O  S E R V I C E
c a l l . . .  >
TEL. 721
HOUSE-SHERMAN, INC.
442 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
IN  T H E  P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y
R uth  L. R ogers, Librarian
Every week-day: 9 a. m. to 8.30 p. m.
• • • •
K now ing I loved my books, he 
furnished  me, from  my own library, 
with volumes that I  prize above my 
dukedom—W.lltam Shakespeare.
So far the month of November
has been a busy one fdr the library. 
C hildren's Book Week w as observed  
Novem ber 2-8. w ith  m any new books 
for t l ie  children being displayed. A 
story hour w as held on the Friday 
tlternccn ol Book Week with 83 
children attending. The past two 
weeks have oeen devoted to the four 
six giacie pupils, who. accom panied  
by their teacher have been com ing  
to the lib: ary each day for instruc­
tion in the use of the library, the 
card catalogue, and the encyclope­
dias. This instruction takes four 
classes a day ,an hour for each class  
and is  g iven  by the librarian and  
assistants.
A lew  o f the new books added th is  
m o n th :
Golden Yesterdays, by Margaret De­
land.
In this ei chanting volume, Mrs. 
Deland has written the story of her 
life with her husband, Lorin Deland. 
It is a story of a rich and happy 
marriage In which will be found all 
the charm, the wisdom and sympa­
thetic understanding which en­
deared her novels and short stories 
to millions of readers. Though filled 
with anecdotes, it is primarily con­
cerned with life and living, and tells 
of her five joyous decades in E u ­
rope and America.
Between the Acts, by Virginia Wool!
Before her death in March, 1941 
Virginia Woolf had completed this 
last novel. On the surface it is a 
simple and straightforward account 
c-f a family in a country house and 
a pageant acted on the grounds It 
is written in a typical Virginia 
Woolf style. English readers call it 
one of her best bcoks.
Big Family, by Bellamy Partridge.
The rollicking successor to 
Country Lawyer” which was one of 
the most popular books in 1939 and 
1940. “Country Lawyer” told about 
the lawyer and his practice; “Big 
Family” tells about the lawyer’s wife 
and fun loving family of five sons 
and three daughters, the typical big 
family of the 80's and 90’s. It will 
be enjoyed by all readers of the 
‘•Country Lawyer.”
The Drum Goes Dead, by Bess
Streeter Aldrich.
The depression had never quite 
left the little mid-western town, and 
it seemed hypocritical to Richard 
Lansing, the cashier of the bank to 
say "Merry Christmas” when there 
.was still so much tragedy and sor- 
| row in the world. Then something 
happened to make him realize that 
the Christmas ideal would never die, 
that it would live forever in the 
hearts of little children. An un­
forgettable story, written with 
sympathy and characteristic of all 
of Bess Streeter Aldrich’s novels. 
Two Ends To Our Shoestring, by 
' Katherine Pinkerton.
The auto-biography of a couple 
who made a success of never settling 
down. Where the Pinkertons went, 
the friends they made, how they be­
came successful writers, thirty joy­
ous years of their life together are 
in this delightful book. The kind 
of a bock that readers of Katherine 
Pinkerton’s ‘‘Wilderness Wife" and 
"Three’s a Crew" could hope for. 
Windswept, by Mary Ellen Chase.
The eastern coast of Maine ferms 
the background for this story’ that 
centers around Windswept, the 
home of the Marston family, built 
under tragic circumstances by John 
Marstcn, lived in and loved by his 
■ sons and daughters and by their 
: children. Its influences extend be­
yond the Marston family, however 
to others, to the Bohemians Jan 
and Anton, to Adrienne and Julie.
A  S a ilb o a t T rip




T h e  S h a h e sp e a r e s
Meet With Mrs. Elizabeth 
Pomeroy— Miss Ellen 
Cochran Leader
A  W eld in g  S ch oo l
State Employment Service 
Receiving Recruits For 
Free Tuition
E v e ry O th e r-D i
TALK O F TH
s-'-'sssssassK:
m r a w m
tC/Af
YOUR DEALER’S
kLlW AOVtRTISCMKNT ASK ABOUT PAYMENT PLANS'
Responding to the urgent need for 
additional welders at the Bath Iron 
Works, the Maine State Employ-
The Shakespeare Society held 
its regular meeting Monday eve-
em ploye ! n in g  at th e  B rcad w ay hom e of
1 21 niem -jm ent Service is recruiting trainees
• for admission to the free school for
_  . . bv , Miss Mabel Spring brought to , electric welders at Bath, according
Miami, Fla. to Annapolis. Md.. by aUention of the members the , to Charles D. Jillson, manager of
three of the company’s employes ; cQncert for Bundles for Britain, the local office of the Maine Unem- 
accompanled by Steve Accardi of sponsored by the Senior Federated ployment Compensation Oomnu -
A recent issue of "Douglas Air- 
view” published by the Douglas 
Aircraft Cbrp. as an 
magazine. carried an extended ae- j Mrs. Elizabeth Pomeroy: 
count of a trip by sailboat from bers were Present
Rockland. The latter is shown in 
several of the pictures which ap­
pear with the article.
T he fa c t o f  th e  R ockland youth  
being on  th e  t r ip  w a s  m o re  or less  
a m atter o f ch a n ce  rather than  
a planned affair. It appears th at  
he was talking with Capt. Enas 
Verge of Thomaston at the Miami 
Y acht B asin  a day or  two before 
he planned on leav in g  for hom e  
and in  th e  course o f  conversation  
wished that he could go home by
M usic Clubs, to be held Sunday 
afternoon at 4 30 at the Congre­
gational Church. The price of 
adm ission  will be a bundle c o n ­
ta in in g  an article o f  c lo th in g  su it-  
abe to be se n t to B ritain .
Mrs. Lou Emery collected the
si;n.
The courses given are without
charge and are conducted finder the 
direction  o f tlie V ocational Trainin' 
division  c f  tlie  M aine D ep a r tm i:/  
o f E ducation. T h e  school is  open  
to  any able bodied A m erican citizen
registration earth for Civilian De- between the ages of 18 to 49. There
fense that had been distributed to 
each mem ber at tlie previous 
meeting.
M iss E llen C ochran, th e  co m ­
petent leader of the evening,
boat as a change. No sooner was cpenecj. the study of Shakespeare
his wish expressed than Capt.
Verge had introduced him to three 
young men who had a large rac­
ing sloop on which they needed an 
extra hand to go as one of the 
By Staff Photographer, party and assist in sailing the
Carol Ann, three-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cash of Lovejoy street, ceelbrated her birthday craf̂  part: Mr.j. Gertrude Burrows, Miss
Tuesday afternoon with a large group of children her own age. Games were played throughout the aHe’’nw®,‘‘ The three youths were Douglas Fllen Cochran Mrs Vanessa
followed by refreshments. Front row: Harold Crockett and the little hostess < arol Ann < aslh Seated on ^ K l i e n  vuenra ......
the divan: Floyd Firth, Billy Ingraham, Edgar Rhodes, holding Christine VViggui, Judith Rhodes
R hodes and C aroline K alloch. Mrs. Louis Cash was assisted
by describing the historical 
events that had occurred in the 
interval of time between Acts III 
and IV of “Julius Caesar.” In 
group formation Act IV was read 
with the following members taking
Barbara and Ernest Pringle and Jack cowan  
in serving the refreshments by Mrs. CHiver King, all of Kansas City who had uellier.
Mrs. Lou Emery, Mrs. Eva
will be three 4-hOur training period 
a  day, startin g  som etim e in th e  a ft­
ernoon  and running throughout th- 
even ing , according to tentative  
plans.
Good paying welding jobs will b" 
available to those passing tlie pre­
scribed tests at the Bath Iren 
W orks im m ed iately  up en  com pletion  
of th e  necessary train ing. Mr. 
Jillson said.
The training course will run from 
eight to ten weeks or 200 to 24 i 
lisurs according to the aptitude o; 
the individual. The school will
Ingraham. bought the Mirage, a 60-foot j rene
Mrs. A lice Jam eson , Mrs. op en  tlie  week of Dec. 8 All ap 
M oran. Mrs. H elen O rne, Ip h can ts for adm ission  should  appi>
C h ristm as S ea ls  L ook  F or T hird  W in
By T h e ir  In exp en s ive  P u r -  T h o m as to n  C o u rt T e a m s  W ill
chase You Can Aid Health 
and Defense
D uring th is  week tlie  1941 C h rist­
m as S ea ls  will go on sa le  through­
out th e  S ta te  and  N ation . M aine
C H R I S T M A S  S E A L S
Protect Your Home
from Tuberculosis
citizens are particularly interested 
in the Campaign because for many 
years the money derived from the 
Seals has been used lor Tubercu­
losis prevention. Although it is 
now definitely known that Tuber­
culosis is  a preventable disease, 
more than 200 Maine inhabitants 
—most of them young people—died 
from the disease last year. This 
definitely shows that more educa-
Tackle the Old Grads 
Tomorrow Night
Wednesday night the Thomas- 
! ton  P ek es w ill a ttem p t to  chalk  
up win number three at the ex­
pense of the T.H.S. Alumni. Al- 
, ready holding a 31 to 23 win over 
■ th e  G rads and  a 37 to 12 win over 
I Union High School the Pekes are 
! an x iou s to continue their winning 
i ways.
Coach Cole has the Pekes travel­
ing at a ffest pace and* to date the 
boys have looked very impressive. 
A good passing attack and plenty 
of speed in this year's edition of 
the Pekes indicates that the boys 
from the Prison Town are in for 
another successful year. Last year 
Thomaston represented Knox 
County at the State Basketball 
Tournament for Class B teams at 
Old Orchard Beach.
The Grads will have some of 
the "old-time favorites” in their 
line-up Wednesday evening. Among 
the players that will take part are: 
“Art’’ Upham, "Art" Johnson, 
“Les” Simpson. Glenn Simpson, 
Doug Merrill, Toivo Suomela, 
Eddie Estes, and Hazen Cook. A 
very close and exciting game is 
expected.
The High School lassies will 
meet th£ Alumnae girls in the pre­
liminary game at 7.30. In the 
first meeting between these clubs 
the Alumnae won a hard fought 
game by the score of 23 to 13 by 
staging a g r 'a t last period rally. 
Included in the Alumnae line-up 
are some of the girls that made 
basketball history while playing
A  M o n h egan  B oy
\
Larchmont class O  racing sloop
Earl Field. Jr., 23-year-oId son of 
Capt. and Mrs. Earl Field of Mon­
hegan, who enlisted Nov. 7 in the U. 
S. Naval Reserves, had orders to re­
port to Receiving Station, Navy 
Yard, Boston, Dec. 1. Mr. Field was 
given a Coxswain rating.
for practically nothing compared walker, Mis. Eleanor Wa. gatt and 
to its original value, and had xiiss Relief Nichols, 
sailed It to Miami and back north , The following notes were read: 
on a previous trip, returning to “The Triumverate — Anthony. 
Miami last Winter. They were now Octavius and Lepidns,” Miss Coch-
Mrs. Elizabeth Pomeroy, Mrs. Irene j to tlie kcal oflice ol the Maine 
State Employment Service, 491 Mam 
street, Rockland.
Subscribe to T h e C ourier-O azetfe
tional work is needed, and that 
preventive measures be stressed in for the High School several years 
all localities. The Christmas Seals ago.
finance this program, and it is es- | Two good games are expected 
sential to the health of the people and a large crowd should be on 
that more extensive and intensive hand to witness these games. This 
work be done in order to prevent
TA LK  O F TH E T O W N
Rev. Thomas L. Brindley cf Au­
burn. secretary cf the Baptist Con­
vention of Maine for the Western 
District, was guest preacher at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday in the 
absence of the pastor. Rev. J. 
Charles MacDonald. His morning 
topic was “Yesterday's Challenge to 
the Church of Today,” and his eve­
ning subject was ‘The Great Alter­
native.” This was Mr. Brindley’s 
first appearance at this Church, 
and his messages were both inter­
esting and helpful. Besides speak­
ing at tlie two services mentioned, 
he taught the Goago Class of young 
men.
ready for their second adventure 
of sailing the craft North.
The trip to Annapolis took 21 
days instead of the expected seven, 
and included some rough weather 
and a little matter of going 
aground 21 times, or an average 
of once a day In the inland water­
way which they entered at ^South- 
port. N. C. and followed to An­
napolis. '
The prospect of working a sail­
ing craft up by Cape Hatteras, the 
graveyard of many a sailing ves­
sel of sturdier construction, promp­
ted their decision to travel the in­
land waterway. Here difficulties 
beset them by the hour. The big 
craft had to be worked around the 
hairpin bends of the narrow chan­
nel, overhanging trees tangled with 
their tall roast and they were fre­
quently aground on some hidden 
sand bar, as they drew eight feet 
of water.
An accurate log of. the trip was 
kept and tells, In detail, of the ac- 
I tivitles of the crew of four and 
I their misfortunes with the craft, 
coming principally from their 
Inexperience as salt water sailor- 
men. Accardi managed to fall 
overboard while working aloft 
with the boat out in the Gulf 
Stream. The fact that they were 
in shark infested waters may have 
helped his speed in returning to 
the deck.
Accardi traveled as a member of 
the party rather than a hired hand 
and had an interesting 21 days 
aboard the big sloop which had 
once been one of the fastest of 
her class afloat when first built.. 
He leaves tomorrow morning for 
Miami for the Winter. One might
ran.
“Cassius,” MLss Cochran.
“The Poet" and “Cassius,” Mrs. 
Dora Bird.
“Brutus." Mrs. Irene Moran.
And an article about the nam­
ing of the play—suggesting that 
tlie name "Tlie Tragedy of Brutus ' 
might be more fitting by M iss R e­
lief Nichols.
A very clever paper cii "Brutus 
the Idealist” was read by Mrs. 
Irene Walker. She stressed the 
sincerity and uprightness of Bru­
tus’ character and showed how he 
was convinced that for the good 
of Rome Julius Caesar must be put 
to death. In a most original man­
ner she compared Brutus with 
Boothe and other assassins of 
history. Mrs. Walker concluded 
her paper with Anthony’s tribute 
to Brutus in the final scene of 
"Julius Caesar”:
“This was the noblest Roman of 
them all:
All the conspirators, save only he. 
Did that they did in envy of great
Caesar;
He only, in a general honest 
thought
And common good to all. made one 
of them.
His life was gentle, and the ele­
ments
So mix’d in him that nature might 
stand up
And say to all the world ‘This was 
a man’! ’
The next meeting of the Shake­
speare Society will be held Dec. 
15th with Mrs. Helen Orne hos­
tess. Mrs. Lou Emery will be lead­
er of the study of Act V of “Ju ­
lius Caesar” and Miss Reief Nichols 
will present a paper on “Character 
Studies in Modern Poetry.”
D.’C. 5 H :p e—Three
by G range.
D e c . 5  —  W a ld o b o r o  
p la y .  “ T h e  A b s e n t M l: ,  
a t  H ig h  S c h o o l a u d its  r
Dpc 7- B undles for I 
a t  C ongregational Ch
Dec. 10—Special Stat 
G a s  T a x .
Dec. 11-12 Rocklan 
Senior Class presents
Dee. 12—C am den  Sei 
" S e v e n te e n "  a t  O pera 1
Dec. 12—W arren- Em  
by High School, a t Tov
Dec. 12 Washington 
play "Grannie's Ghost
Dec 25 ■Christmas li
Jan. 8—Camden—HI: I 
a re t a t  Opera House.
J a n .  1 6 -1 7  K n o x  c > 
C l u b  a n n u a l  p h i  t o g r a j d  
C o m m u n i t y  B u l l e t in s
W inslow - Holbrook 
can Ix-glon Auxiiai, 
Mrs. Marie Hawthoi 
Vice President nt i 
W ednesday aftern < ■: 
Hall. Mrs. Hilda H.i 
ment President will D 
so other Departmi 
Luncheon will b ' 
Mrs. Ella Hyland c! 
m em bers w ishing to 
eon please notify  
Luncheon will bp 50
The Rockland 1 
Senior cla.ss pla\ ' < 
be presented Tlnn da 
Dec 11 and 12. It is 
ing, exciting  produci 
by Mr. Allston Smith 
School faculty with 
front the senior cla
Only tlie office t.e 
old Curtiss-Wright A| 
now remain standin 
ing is being dismantle 
to Brunswick where 
ted by Airways Inc 
who bought the lui 
hanger lor lhat pi 
long rooi .sections hat| 
down intact and art 
ported on trailer tin| 
rigged for that pui|M
and control the disease.
For several years Hancock 
County has lead the State in per 
capita sales. This year the various 
chairmen in Hancock County chal­
lenges the other counties. Every 
effort will be made by the leaders 
in that section of Maine to hold 
its place at the head. The town of 
Bluehill stood first in local per 
capita sales, and is planning to 
maintain its past record.
Citizens all over the State are 
urged to buy as generously as pos­
sible and thus aid in assisting in 
the National Defense Program 
which places good health as the 
first requisite.
A train of 13 Army trucks, each
hauling a large trailer, stopped Sun- wonder *’hat means of transpor- 
will be guest night for the students day on Main street between Perry's Nation he 'will use in returning 
of Warren, Friendship, and St. Coal office and Rankin block for Nortb n€*t Spring.
George schools. | the noon l est rieriod. The train was ==
transporting a Negro labor b a t- ,me€tlnS tonight will b e a showing' in Selkirkshire, Scotland, now m ust 
of prints from Caroeracraft of Los be a l‘ght r°Pe walker, crossing 
: the Yarrow river by means of two 
parallel wires, shuffling the feet 
along the lower and maintaining his
Acrobatic Mail Carrier
To keep the'm ail going, a postm an
D e e r  S ea so n  E nds
Chief Bradbury Believes 
Will Show About 20,000 
Slain
talion from Langley Field, Va. to 
the Army Air Base at Bangor where Angeles, Calif., and a reel of mo-
j |  they will be assigned to the mechan­
ical and Held maintenance depart­
ments.
tion pictures on the newt; ev en ts  of 
1941. balance by the other.
The curtain rang down on 
Maine's deer season Saturday.
Acting Chief Warden Earl Brad­
bury said no accurate check of 
the kill for the season was avail­
able then but he expected that it 
would be about equal to that of a
Charles A. Pease, former opera­
tor in the Festal Telegraph office 
here and now located in Boston, 
was a Rockland visitor over the 
week-end for the first time in nearly 
tw? years.
Dr. R obert L. A llen , son  o f Mr 
and Mrs. H ervey C . A llen  o f th is  
city , now  servin g  an  in tem esh ip  a t  
J o h n s H opkins H ospital, h a s received  
a  nom in ation  for F ellow ship  in 
Surgery a t  th e  M ayo F oundation  
C lin ic  in R ochester, M inn  —  an  
honor h ig h ly  appreciated  in  the
• Watering Seed Plants
An atom izer or sm all spray should 
be used in w atering seed s planted  
in the house. The spray kenps the 
soil just m oist enough and does hot 
bury the seed s as w ater sprinkled  
from  a w atering can is likely to do.
B u y  y o u r se lf  a  su it 
in se lf  d e fe n se
From every shop and store win. 
dow a sly, smiling Santa is aim­
ing his biggest guns at your bank 
account.
And if we were you, we’d 
squeeze in a suit before tlie holi­
days because tlie chances are, 
we’ll all feel as flat as a pancake 
after Christmas.
Here are suits you can afford 
without disowning any of the 




at $25, $35, $50 
CHRISTMAS SWEATERS 
LADIES’ SKI JACKETS 
LADIES’ SKI PANTS 
CHRISTMAS ROBES
In Flannel and Silk
CHRISTMAS GLOVES
Dr. Lester B li 
nounces the opening 
his home, 50 Mason 
the treatment of dt 
eyes, ears, r  * 
office hours 
in the after 
ment.
Mrs. Etta Andertor 
Valley Grange, My.< 
ILimerock Valley Gra 
Lucille Robinson o 
Grange are attendii 
Grange in Lewiston
Coach Stevens ar 
School football pict 
Lions luncheon tom®
Beano at G.A R 
Dec. 4 at 2.15. Au 
Libby Relief Corps.
For flying Instructs 
Treat, 68 Grace fit
»dv.
For dependable 
call the Radio Shop, 
Main street. Complet 
—adv.
Visitors in Wash'd 
can get copies of Th 
»ette at the Metre 
Agency. C03 15th 
West—adv
N ovelty
TO N IG H T AT SP
Given Awav, t'hi< k h  




Sat., Dec. 6, ope
Auspices Chap
At Park Theatre starting Dec.
vear '.go when slightly more than 8' ever>' Monday night will be held *nedical fraternity. He will begin 
2o7 oO were kffled r<*untry  Store.” All kinds of gifts h“  ^tem eship there next October.
Southern counties were expected Wiil 15(1 given away. Gifts appropri-
to show a drop over a year ago ate f 3r tbe bome and f°r Any-into whose life it enters and whose
thoughts it ferms. I t is a way of but Washington and Penobscot thin? from Sroceries to Christmas 
life as well as an absorbing story would about normal Bradbury gifts' 
said. Until the middle of the !of tragedy and conflict, pain, pleas­
ure and sacrifice. It is a book all
Lighter fiction:
The Perfect Lamb, t
Stancy Payne.
But Never Be Denied
Kilbourne.
month the kill throughout the 
readetS WiU l0Ve | State was heavy, but it chopped 
off, largely because of the lack of
snow.
With the end of the deer season.
Tlie program for the Knox Coun­
ty Camera Club at their bi-monthly
Elizabeth
all that remained for hunters were
„  . v . foxes, rabbits, and racoons, the
. . .  _ „  .. I latter expected to go into semihi-The Fighting Littles, by Booth Tar- -n, . . i bernation shortly, Bradbury said,kington. _______
Unless the Wind Turns, by Mildred I ~Walker , shortenings; Margaret Thompson,
e‘ _ j milk, eggs, cheese; Sylvia Hooper,
canned vegetables; Alice Pinkerton, 
fresh vegetables; Minnie Smith, 
fresh fruits; Marie Sanderson, 
canned  fruits: Alice D tlh a m ’ and  
Evie Smith, meats and fish. The 
group found the manager and clerks 
most co-operative and helpful in 
giving information about their mer- 
The 5th period Home Economics chandise. Pupils were given a
class, taught by Miss Johnsen, went chance to compare prices, sizes, and
A t T he H igh  S ch oo l






Vinalhaven, North Haven, Ston­
ington. Isle au Haul, Swans’ 
Island and Frenchboro 
Effective Sept. 16, 1941 
Eastern Standard Time
FALL AND WINTER SERVICE 
Subject to change without notice 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
C O U R IER -G A ZETTE W ANT A D f 
W ORK W O NDERS
No Unemployment
“U nem ployed’’ is a word seldom  
m et with in A ustralia these war 
d ays—for the first tim e in seven  
years, there are none registered  at 




416 MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND. ME.
Friday forencon to visit the Super 
First National Store: Each member 
of the class was assigned certain 
foods to investigate as follows: Elea­
nor Young, bread, flour, butter,
quality, in their effort to learn how 
to buy wisely. The trip was the cul­
mination of a discussion cn whole­
some, attractive and economical 
meals for the whole family.
Read Down
A.M.
5.30 Lv. Swan's Island,
6.30 Lv. Stonington,
7.30 Lv. North Haven,
8.30 Lv. Vinalhaven, 
9.45 Ar. Rockland,






L v . 1 4 0
W I N T E R  D A Y S
STEAL YOUR FUEL DOLLARS
I N S U L A T I O N
SAVES UP TO 4 0 '.  ON YOUR FUEL• t . 9
SOME DAY YOU WILL INSULATE. WHY DELAY?
T e l 5 1 1  N ow
EAGLE ROCK WOOL INSULATION CO.
2 4 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
E. D. M orton, D ist. M gr.
x ROCKLAND, MAINE
H arry H anscom , Rep.
CHAS. D. NOR|
38 UNION ST.
Will resume tlie 
Medicine and X -
M O N D A Y . N|




336 MAIN ST., RO< 
TEL. 21
Office Hours: 9 to 12. 
Evenings By Ap;
FUNERAL
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W eld ing  School
Employment Service
Reiving Recruits For 
Free Tuition
jonding to the urgent need for 
>nal welders at the Bath Iron 
the Maine State Employ-
Service is recruit .ng trainees 
mission to the free school for 
.• welders at Bath, according 
arles D. Jillson, manager of 
•al office of the Maine Unern- 
ent Compensation Commis-
courses given are without 
a n d  aie conducted Under the 
on of tlie Vocational liaining 
n f tile Maine Department 
ucation. The school is open 
able bodied American citizen 
n the ages of 18 to 43. There 
three 4-hour training periods 
starting sometime in the aft- 
and running throughout the 
g, according ta tentative
*
i paying welding jobs will be 
ile to those passing the pre- 
I tests at the Bath Iron 
immediately up;n completion 
e necessary training. Mr. 
said.
t r a in in g  c o u rse  will r u n  fro m  
to ten weeks or 200 to 240 
according to the aptitude of 
individual. The school will 
ie week of Dec. 8 All ap-
, for admission should apply 
l . c a l  o il  ice o f t l ie  M a in e
Jnplovment Service. 401 Main 
Rockland.
rlhe to The Courier-Gazette.
TALK  O F  TH E T O W N
i i  .T r  — » r Jo/"T P
w
'■ i H  
. . Vfi 1
ly yourself a suit 
self defense
pom ( very shop and store w ln- 
a sly, sm iling Santa is a im - 
hi Irggest guns at your bank 
unit.
m l if we w ere  you , w e’d 
peze in  a su it b e fo re  th e  h o li-  
bei a u se  th e  c h a n c e s  a re ,
Il a ll feel a s  H at a s  a pancake 
lr Christmas.
re a r e  su its  you c a n  a f fo rd  
n it d iso w n in g  a n y  of th e  
folks on  y o u r C h r is tm a s  lis t.
$25.00 to $40.00
W o n d e rfu l v a lu e s  in
OVERCOATS 
at $25. $35, $50
IRISTMAS SWEATERS 
ADIES’ SKI JACKETS
.ADIES’ SKI PANTS 
CHRISTMAS ROBES
In  Flannel and Silk
:hristm as  gloves
GREGORY’S
TEL. 294 




R ep u b lica n s W in
(C ontinued from  Page O ne)
did, shewing the ward’s upset there 
was great joy in the Republican 
ranks. The feature of the voting 
there was the splendid vote cast for
s  H ope—T hree o n e -a c t p lays th e  newcomer in the RepublicanDec.
by O range.
Dec. 5 — W aldoboro — S en io r class 
p ’.ay. ’’The A bsent M inded P rofessor” 
at High School au d ito riu m .
Dec 7 B undles fo r B rita in  C oncert 
n t C ongregational 
o'clock
Dec. 10—Special S ta te  e lec tion  on , successful results. H s  opponent 
Gas Tax.
Dec. 11-12 R ockland High School 
Senior Class p resen ts  "O ld Doc.”
Dec. 12—C am den S enior class play 
“S even teen” a t  O pera House.
Dec. 12—W arren—P our o n e-ac t plays n o t  
by High School, a t Tow n hall.
Dec. 12 W ashington Senior class 
play  " G ra n n ie ’s G h o s t ”
Dec 25—G h rts tm a s  Day
Jan . 8—C am den—.High School C ab­
a re t a t  O pera House.
Ja n . 18-17—Knox C ou n ty  Cam era 
Club a n n u a l pho togruph ic  exhib it, a t 
C om m unity  B uilding.
fold, Mervin P Harriman, who was
120. He waged a fight akin to that 
C h u rch  a t  4 30 cf Osgood Gilbert, and with equally
I
Winslow-Holbrook Unit Ameri-
for alderm an in Rockland, and the  
, vote showed that the ward was
chise that far. Every Republican 
candidate on tlie ticket was elected, 
and it was a jubilant 1st ol Repub­
lican woikers who finally surged 
uptown with tlie news.
Ward 7—Advance notice had been 
served that Veazie would be badly
can Legion Auxiiary will entertain icut and the reeturns showed him 
Mrs. Marie Hawthorne National 56 votes behind his victory of t\\ .
Vice President at a Conference 
Wednesday afternoon at Legion 
Hall. Mrs. Hilda Hatch, Depart­
ment President will be present al­
so other Department officers. 
Luncheon will be served at 12.30, 
Mrs. Ella Hyland chairman. All 
members wishing to attend lunch­
eon please notify Ella Hyland. 
Luncheon will bp 50 cents.
Tlie Rockland High School 
Senior class play ‘Old Doc” will 
be presented Thursday and Friday 
Dec. 11 and 12. It is a last mov­
ing, exciting production coached 
by Mr. Allslon Smith of tlie high 
School faculty with an able cast 
from tlie senior class.
Only tlie office sections of the 
old Curtiss-Wright Airport hangar ijOar(j
years ago, although Berry’s vote was 
10 less than Richardson’s. Tlie 
reason for the overturn in that pre­
cinct is not diffeiult to find, but a 
discussion of its merits and demerits 
would be profitless. All hon:r to the 
110 Republicans who refused to be 
stampeded.
The re-election of Alderman Hav­
ener was a frank disappointment to 
many persons who did not approve 
of ids stand alter tailing to win 
tlie Republican mayoralty nomina­
tion. Had tlie Veazie faction lost in 
that caucus this paper believes that 
every last Veazie voter would have 
supported Havener. Rules cf sports- 
masnhip calls for a thing like that. 
Personally there Is no quarrel with 
Havener -a fine young man, who 
should be a valuable woiker in the
now remain standing. The build­
ing is being dismantled and shipped 
to Brunswick where it will be erec* 
ted by Airways Inc. of Waterville 
who bought tlie local held and 
hanger for “ that purpose. The 
long roof sections have been taken 
down intact and are being trans­
ported on trailer trucks especially 
rigged for that purpose.
Dr. Lester B. Bradford an­
nounces the opening of offices at 
his home, 50 Masonic street, for 
the treatment of diseases of the 
eyes, ears, nose and throat. His 
office hours will be from 1 to 4 
in the afternoon and by appoint­
ment.
Mrs. Etta Anderson of Pleasant 
Valley Grange, Myron Young of 
(Limerock Valley Grange and Mrs. 
Lucille Robinson of St. George 
Grange are attending the State 
Grange in Lewiston.
Coach Stevens and his High 
School football pictures at the 
I.ions luncheon tomorrow.
B eano at G.A R. lia.ll T hursday, 
D ec. 4 at 2.15. Auspices Edwin 
Libby Relief Corps.—adv. 144-It
For flying instruction see Charlie 
Treat, 68 Grace St., Rockland.— 
adv. 2-tf
For dependable radio service 
call the Radio Shop, Tel. 844. 517 
Main street. Complete Philco Line 
—adv. 60-tf
Visitors in Washington, D. C. 
can get copies of Tlie Courier-Ga­
zette at the Metropolitan News 
Agency, 603 15th street. North 
W e st—adv. 68*tf
N o v e lty  B ingo
T O N IG H T  A T  S P E A R  H A L L
Given Awav, Chicken Dinner, Che­
nille Spread and Five Useful Prizes; 
also $2—1 each. 144*lt
R U M M A G E  SALE
UNIVERSALIST VESTRY  
Sat., Dec. 6. opens 9 o'clock
A uspices C hapin C lass
143-145
CHAS. D. NORTH. M. D. 
38 UNION ST. TEL. 712 
Will resume the practice of 
Medicine and X-Ray Service 
M O N D A Y . N O V . 1 7  
Office Hours: 1 to 3 P. M.
Evenings bv Appointment
137-150
DAVID G. HODGKINS, JR. 
OPTOMETRIST 
336 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME. 
TEL. 26







BN «r 781-1 or 7 8 k -ll
11*-118 LIM EROCK STREET
ROCKLAND, ME.
118-tf
Tiie vote by wards:
BORN
C leveland—At Bangor, Nov. 10, to 
Mr a n d  Mrs. M erton C leveland of 
S to n in g to n , a son—Edw ard M erton
G agne At R ockport, Nov. 19, to  Mr 
an d  Mrs. Joseph  R ene W ilfred G agne, 
a d au g h te r—Leona M arie.
Davidson — At Walpole, Muss.. Nov. 
24, to  Mr an d  Mrs, Jo h n  B Davidson 
ol W alpole an d  T en a n ts  H arbor, u 
son G len n  B alano Davidson
MARRIED
A ylw ard-R aulerson—At Boca R ation . 
Fla Nov. 29, Laurence E Aylward of 
R ockland an d  Miss P au line  E. R aul- 
erson of Boca R a tion , Fla.
DIED
Calderw ood—At V inalhaven. Nov. 30, 
Isaac G. Calderwood, aged 72 years. 
F unera l services a t  th e  residence F ri­
day a t  2 p. m.
K ossu th  — At 40 Sym phony road. 
B oston. Dec. 1. M argaret (C lark), 
widow of George W. K ossu th . F u ­
neral services a t  U nion C hurch . V inal­
haven . W ednesday a t 3 30 p. m.
W heeler—At C am den. N. J.. Dec. 1. 
M aynard M. W heeler, (form erly  of 
T en a n ts  H arbor), nged 49 years. Burial 
T hu rsday  a t  Seaside cem etery. F uneral 
a rran g em en ts  n o t com pleted.
M akarob—At Newark. Delaware. Nov 
30. Alda A., w ife of A lexander M akarob. 
aged 59 years, 7 m on ths, 22 days. 
Service a n d  buria l a t M onhegan.
P eters -A t Boston, Nov. 28. George 
H. Peters, husb an d  of M attle  A shton, 
(form erly  of R ockland), aged 70 years. 
5 m on ths . 20 days. In te rm e n t in 
A chorn cem etery.
Fogler—At P h ilade lph ia . Nov. 30. 
M yrtle (Roy), w ife of W illiam  Fogler
Sprague At Sw ans Island , Nov. 24. 
Jam es W. Sprague, aged 54 years.
H orton—At C am den. Edgar L H or­
ton, Nov. 28. aged 85 years, 2 m onths. 
5 days. In te rm e n t In M ounta in  
c em e te ry .
In g rah am  — At R ockport. Nov. 30, 
C harles F. In g raham , aged 65 years. 
4 m onths. 26 days. F u n era l W ednesday 
a t  2 o'clock from  B ap tist C hurch . I n ­
te rm e n t In W est R ockport.
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
W hereas. ’ Leslie E Lam pson has 
been called from  th is  e a r th  to  a H ig h ­
er Sphere.
And W hereas he was for m any  years 
a devoted c h a r te r  m em ber and  a P ast 
M aster of L im erock Valiev Pom ona 
G range. N um ber 30, P a tro n s  of H us­
bandry .
Be It resolved. T h a t rem em bering  
h is g rea t In teres t In an d  tire less ef 
fo rts  In help ing  to  organize it. Lime- 
rock Valley P om ona G range feels a 
d is t in c t loss in  h is  passing.
Be it fu r th e r  resolved th a t  L im e­
rock Valley Pom ona G range expresses 
Its sincere  sym pathy  w ith h is fam ily 
in  th e ir  g rea t loss.
Be i t  fu r th e r  resolved th a t  a  copy _______________
of these  R eso lu tions be pub lished  In „  \ -c- i
T he R ockland  C ourier-G azette , a copy e'- u a a a
se n t to  th e  bereaved fam ily  and  a
copy’ Inserted  In th e  Records of th is  
Pom ona.
Fraternally submitted,
Scott A. Rackllff. C. E. Gregory. F.
L, S. Morse. C om m ittee  on R esolutions.
Lim erock Valley Pom ona G range No.
30. P a tro n s  of H usbandry.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  ex tend  ou r sincere 
th a n k s  to  c u r  m any  frien d s for th e ir  
k indness to  us In o u r  recen t bereave­
m en t. fo r  th e  b eau tifu l flowers and  
to  those  who leaned  cars.
H iram  Ingerson , H erbert H iggins. 
Mr. an d  Mrs. Percy Dinsm ore. Mr. and 
Mrs. L ester Ingerson , Mr an d  Mrs 
C larence Ingerson and  fam ily. Mr. and 
Mrs. F red Ingerson an d  fam ily.
MAYORALTY V()TE BY WARDS
W A R D  ONE
REPUBLICAN DEMOCRAT
For Mayor For Mayor
Edward R. Veazie, 137 Charles H. Berry. 170
For Alderman For Alderman
Louis ft. Cates. 163 Wilbur A. Fogg, 130
Fcr Member of School Board Fcr Member of School Board
Ronald G. Lord, 155 Verna M. Thomas, 142 j
Fcr Warden For Warden
Elmer C. Withee. 133 Fred Gray, l®t
For Ward Clerki For Ward Clerk
Jessie L. Ulmer. 136 Marieta E. Mealey, 141
W A R D  T W O’ -ie- * V
i REPUBLICAN DEMOCRAT
For Mayor For Mayor
Edward R. Veazie, 226 Charles H. Berry, 111 |
For Alderman For Alderman
John J. Perry. 204 Pfrcy L. McPhee, 130 i
Fcr Member of School Board For Member of School Board
Eva M. Rogers, 203 Dorothy W. Richardson, 127
For Warden For Warden
James W. Breen, 185 Lena M. Rollins. 134
For Ward Clerk For Ward Clerk
! Maude E. Stevens. 2061
Pauline C. MacWilliams, 117
W A R D  TH REE
REPUBLICAN DEMOCRAT
For Mayor For Mayor
Edward R. Veazie. 458 Charle.s H. Berry, 231
For Alderman For Alderman
Francis D. Orne, 463 Janies P. Kent, 218
Fcr Member of School Board For Member of School Board
Frederic H. Bird, 491 Anne F. Snow, 209
For Warden For Warden
Winifred C. Karl, 505 Helen R. Burns, 166
For Ward Clerk For Ward Clerk
Leah R. Fuller, 465 Clarence E. Harrington, , 203
W A R D  FO U R
REPUBLICAN DEMOCRAT
For Mayor For Mayor
Edward R. Veazie, 197 Charles H. Berry, 209
For Alderman For Alderman
Albert J. Brickley, 163 Raymond C. Perry, 234
Fcr Member of School Board For Member of School Board
Gilmore W. Soule, 195 David L. McCarty, 196
For Warden For Warden
Mary G. Jordan. » 196 Thomas J. Foley, 190
For Ward Clerk For Ward Clerk
Velma T. Marsh, 194 Golden H. Munro, 192
W A R D  FIV E
REPUBLICAN DEMOCRAT
For Mayor For Mayor
Edward R. Veazie, 211 Charles H. Berry. 283
For Alderman For Alderman
----------------------------------------------- 1
Osgood A. Gilbert, Jr., 248 William J. Sullivan,
HAS DONE SPLENDID WORK
R o ck la n d  D istr ic t N u rsin g  A sso c ia tio n  T ells  Its
S to ry  F o r  P a s t  Y ea r— A sk s  C on trib u tion s  
— H o p in g  T o  A vo id  P u b lic ity  D rive
A concert for ‘‘Bundles for Brit­
ain," on Sunday afternoon (next) at 
4.30 o’clock in the auditorium of 
j the Congregational Church, will be 
sponsored by the Rubinstein Club 
of this city and the Baptist Choral 
I Society of Thomaston. Admission 
I Will be a "Bundle for Britain.” An 
' important share in this patriotic 
i effort is solicited from the public, 
namely, to provide a large audience 
of bundle bearers. Donors, unable
B loom  O ut O f S ea so n
W hat. Mrs. Townsend Saw 
On Our Traditional 
Thanksgiving Day
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:— |
“God has two dwellings: one in! 
heaven and one in a thankful heart? ■
How thankful we should be that In 
j this country we have two Thanks- ■ 
i giving Days. And yet we grumble! [
A rosy sunrise welcomed the sec- Association is well into the second formed 23 operations. The Knox bundle by another bearer, perhaps
end holiday—or should I say the year of successful service, having bounty Medical Association co-op- a youth thereby benefiting tlie cause
! traditional holiday. There are a continued and in many ways e » - ,
few ^eft who do love the old tradi- pajlded the work turned over by
lions,. I'm one of them. With a k.uox County Chapter, American 
cheerfu l sunrise to  sta rt tlie  day C ress in  la te  August, 1940. M iss 
light, there were also many varie- steele> R. N. continues her
t.es cf flowers to greet a day of .splendid service as nurse in charge 
thanksgiving.
The Rcckland District Nursing and the late Dr. Ellingwood per- t;> attend the concert may send a
ol tlie woik and a convenient office ;
I saw on this day a lone spray cf js maintained at 497 Main street, 
deep blue monk’s-hood and close gjle provided with tlie necessary, 
by two clusters of Dorothy Perkin’s automobile and essential supplies to j 
roses nestled in the thorny branches, carry on her vital work and lias 1 
A stalk of hollyhock, standing state- ^he ioyai support cf her association 
ly beside a gray building, dotted and interested citizens.
with deep red buds. In a wayside In this year of atress and na. 
garden ten-week s stalk, a lovely tional emergency it is mere than 
violet shade added color to a once ever important to keep the home 
beautiful garden; keeping the array front secure and tlie great m ass,of 
of violet company were several va- needy and border line cases in 
rieties of calendulas. A patch of health. Tlie scope and demands on 
sweet alyssum, white and purple the Rockland District Nursing As- 
brought charm to a bleak nook. soclation constantly increase.
Even snapdragons defy tlie cold; Sick and needy people ot all ages 
November winds to exterminate are looked after. A s far as pos-1 MISS ELIZA STEELS
them. Fall chrysanthemums and sible sonic one in the family is w’iio lias done grand work in this city
phlox still*blossom, not to mention found to take charge. E xpec tan t-----------------------------------------------
buds of red and cf yellow roses mothers are contacted and cared erated in tfie clinics. Glasses were 
ready to burst forth in full bloom. for. Babies given preper food, med- provided for eight children and 
In a bit of green lawn misseed by icine and care. They are followed clinics on T.B. held in conjunction
the Fall winds were dandelions, even Up until they are ready for school with the Department of Health. The
a field daisy graced a lonely spot. and when they enter school they teachers in Rockland schools were
Per these I am thankful. They are in better health for tlie care especially co-operative.





Mildred S. Achorn. 219










We w ish to  express ou r sincere 
th a n k s  an d  g ra titu d e  to  ou r friends 
an d  neighbors of M atln icus for th e ir
k indness d u rin g  ou r recen t b e r e a v e - --------------------------------------
m en t: w ith  special th a n k s  to  Kev. Mervin P. Harriman,
Nesi Bousptiehi ---------
Fam ily of th e  la te  Jam es B T hom p
Edward R. Veazie, 224
For Alderm an
277






materially and the bearer by the 
program of tlie works of the mas­
ters as presented by our local tal­
en t which stan d s h igh  in the art o f  
music.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Davidson of 
Walpole, Mass., and Tenant's Har­
bor, announce the birth of a son 
Glenn Balano Davidson Nov. 24 at 
Richardson House. Sharing grand­
parent honors are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Giles of Arlington. Mass., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Davidson 
of Somerville, Mass.
Tlie board of directors of the 
Home for Aged Women will meet 
Wednesday at 2.30 p. m. at the resi­
dence of Mrs. Frank W. Fuller.
Robert C Jewell, cne-time com­
mander of tlie Coast Guard Inshore 
Patrol base here lias been promoted 
from Lieutenant Ocmmander to 
Commander and is now in charge of 
a base In the Carolinas.
Mrs. Irven Simpson of North Ha­
ven writes: “In answer to the lady 
who writes about the dandelion
represent undefeated courage. Some given. Where possible T. B. tests once more, all Interested persons °U Admontem avenue- 1
day icy winds will turn their vivid are given. Tcnsil, dental and eye wj10 wlsh to further this splendid,' W°U 
colors to a wilted blackness, not to clinics are conducted, tonsils are unselfish work, are asked to send
return this year, but ready to greet removed, teeth filled, eyes are fit- contributions direct to Donald C.
friends waiting for them next ted with glasses, thanks to the help Leach, treasurer of the Association,
Spring. It would be well to follow of doctors and dentists. care j?irst National Bank. John M.
Nature’s pattern. Nothing dies in Demands are being made this Richardson is president.
nature, only sleeps for a little while year as never before on the time of i ------------------
then awakes, fresh and ready to the citizens of Rockland, so it h a s : The Women’s Society 
begin another season.
Mrs. Josephine A. Townsend.
thee e ’s ciet  of
been decided to eliminate, if pos- Methodist Church will meet Wed- 
sible, any public drive lor funds to nesdlay night in tlie vestry. There 
carry on this very essential work, will be an important business ses- 
Rather this letter is being sent to sion and meeting will be preceded 
Clarence E. “Bob'’ Waterman all interested persons who con- i by the monthly supper with Mrs.
who has been in the army the made to them to make contributions Henry deRochemont and com-
past four months was in the city tributed last year and the appeal mjttee in charge.
over the week-end. He is now or pledges via the enclosed envelope • _____
stationed at Fort Constitution, direct to Treasurer Donald C. Leach. Warren Barrows of Glen Cove
Portsmouth. N. H. j If pledges and contributions come js employed as clerk in Walmsley's
in sufficient amounts to care for Drug Store.
___________  (
Monhegan, Nov. 27.
Robert Fitzpatrick, deputy col- the modest and prudently expended 
lector customs at the port of budget ol’ the Nursing Association,
Rockland is on a two weeks’ vaca- no time consuming and bothersome 
tion. Guy F. Brown of Portland drive will be necessary, 
is substituting in Mr. Fitzpatrick’s 1
absence. Dictiict Nursing Association and Mitchell of tlie State Police of op-
-------  believers in the work it is doing are erating a motor vehicle with de-
Edwin Libby Relief Corps will asked to send contributions at once fective brakes
sponsor a beano game Thursday to Donald C. Leach, association J _____
at 2.15 at the Grand Army hall. . treasurer, at 415 Main St., Rockland. Harry Richardson,
------- ! care First National Bank.
Miss Kathleen Drake and Miss
Shirlene McKinney are employed Miss Steele is amazing in the ground
as operators in the local telephone it covers. A total of 4533 nursing | A group frc,m Golden Rod Chap- 
exchange. | and health supervision visits were ter O.E.S. attended the Grand Offi-
win 7 7 n „ r  earvHrfatec 1661 CerS' n^ ht ICOa Chapter in
There will be four can^ ate« tients with medical, surgical or com- Portland Saturday night. Tlie 
tonight in the Fellowcraft Degree municable diseases. School chil- group making the trip were Mrs
o f  m o o l l o r r  DsvnVI o I  A rln /, . . . .  .  ____  H ia lU U g  U IC  U  i p  W C IB 1V1I
Edwin L. Robinson of . St. George 
paid a fine of $10 and costs of $2.70 
in Municipal Court yesterday on 
So, all iiiends of the Rockland charges brought by Officer Harold
clerk at
, Walmsley's Drug Store, is a surgi- 
A glimpse of the work done by cal patient at Knox Hospital.
i
F.A.M I_____  I examined and an astonishing num- Hutchinson, Miss Katherine Veazie,
With an increase over last vear bPF ° f defects of teeth' throat, Mrs Golden Munro, Mrs. Dorothy With an over year vislon flnd hearing fQund (gl5) and Kathl7n s t . c lair.
a gcod percentage of them correct- 1
CARD OF THANKS
I ea rnestly  th a n k  all th o se  who 
h e lp e d  to  m ak e  th e  V F  W Tag Day 
a success last Saturday.
A. W B oynton,
H untley-H ill Post. V F W
AN A PPRECIA TIO N
I w 'sh  to  publicly  th a n k  the  c itizens ------------------
of W ard O ne for th e ir  loval support Ella C ates 
of m y cand idacy  fo r a lderm an
yesterday. #
R. L ouie C a te s
Dec. 2. 1941. »
I. Lawton Bray, 264
For Warden
Theodore WT. Sylvester. 225
For Ward Clerk
236
A m bulance S ervic*
'  RUSSELL 
FUNERAL HOME
•  CLAREM ONT ST. TEL. M2 
ROCKLAND. ME.
•8-M
say that Thursday, Nov. 27, 
1 while preparing the forsythia bush 
[for Winter, three of the small 
branches were in bloom.”
Miss Ruth E. Anderson attended 
tlie Bangor District Chief Opera­
tor’s Conference last Dlght at the 
Bangor House.
J. Cecil Goddard, alumni secre­
tary of Colby College, will address 
the Men’s Forum of the Warren 
Baptist Church Thursday night. 
Supper at 6.30.
Harbor Light Chapter O.E.S. will 
hold a  guest officers’ night tonight 
at Rockport with Mrs. Doris Jordan 
of Rockland as guest officer.
Ladies and friends of the Meth­
odist Church will meet Wednesday 
a t 1.30 at (he vestry to sew for the 
Red Cross.
More Talk of The Town on Page 2.
R eb ek a h  X m as F a ir
CO M M UNITY kooM 
TEN A N T’S H A K aoR  




of 10 percent, the Rockland Sav
.“J SJ ank « * '“ ’r^ h oli O.-ey A. Tolman. Icrmerly of
ir s mas U J fbrgeons, physicians, dentists and Rockport, was elected secretary of
to the depositors on over 960 chib the Knox County Qeneral Hospital the staU, of Malne Ch Na.
j Eleven dental clinics were financed tional Association of Cost Account- 
First Sergeant Herbert Day has by the with 102 children ants, at a recent meeting cf the
heen 'riischarped from thp sprvic at E n d i n g .  Many Rockland physi- Board of Directors in the Augusta 
cians gave liberally cf their time House.245 Fort McKinley where he has been 
attached to Battery G of the 240th 
Coast Artillery and is working as











W A R D  SEV EN
REPUBLICAN
For Mayor




Charles W. Blackington. 117
For M em ber o f School Board
Reita Holden, 103
F or W arden
Etta Anderson,






C harles H . Berry, 137
For Alderman
C. Maynard Havener. 126









Sale A nd Supper
SATURDAY, DEC. 6
Winslow-Holbrook Auxiliary 
Sale Starts at 2.00 P. M.
144
W A L D O  T H E A T R E
M AINE’S LITTLE RADIO CITY  
TEL. W ALDOBORO 100
SHOW TIMES 
Single Evening Show at 8 
Matinees Saturday at 2.30 
Sunday at 3
All Shows on Standard Time
TUES.-WED., DEC. 2-3 
ELEANOR POWELL




“ LADY BE GOOD”
A masterpiece of musical fun
THURSDAY ONLY, DEC. 4 
IN PERSON ON OUR STAGE
JACK DALTON •
“R adios O riginal S inging Cowboy” 
For over a year w ith  W BZ,
WBZA in Boston. You’ve heard 
him and his show on the air(daily 
at 5 p. m.), now see him in person. 
A Station WBZ Presentation 
ON THE SCREEN 
JANE WITHERS 
in
“ A VERY YOUNG LADY”
N ote. T w o C om plete Evening  
Show s 7.00 and  9.00 P. M.
H O PE  G R A N G E
Presents
T hree One-Act Play3
“THE KELLY KID” 
“SILENCE PLEASE’’ , 
WHO GETS THE CAR 
HOPE CORNER 
Friday, December 5 
8.15 P. M.— 35c 
DANCE
10  to  1 2 _ 2 O C 11M44
Your Copy o f “ STEAMBOAT LORE”
W i l l  B e  D e l i v e r e d  D e c e m b e r  4 - 5 - 6
A
.r J- • ■
w  -lr? *
' if"
H o w  D o  Y ou  W a n t It, P rep a id  o r  C. 0 .  D»?
All copies paid for p rio r to  m ailing ($ 3 .5 0 )  will be sen t prepaid .
sen t co llect
To h a sten  d e livery  sen d  ch eck  or m oney order for $ 3 .5 0  to
JO H N  M . R IC H A R D SO N
Oth ers w ill be
465  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
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W ALDO BO RO
MRS LOUISE M372J3R 
Correspondent
Tel. 27
K ENNETH  R O B E R T S’ H O BB Y
J E M
Mrs. Philip Weston entertained 
e group of friends Saturday night 
in honor of Mr Weston's birthday. 
Befide the guest of honor Mr. 
Weston, these present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Schoppe. Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Morse. Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Loomis Young, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perley Waltz, Mr. and Mrs. Ken­
neth Weston and Clinton Mank. 
A buffet lunch was served and 
cards were played.
The High School basketball 
teams were defeated by Erskine 
Academy Friday night at Erskine.
The Parent-Teachers Associa­
tion will meet Thursday night at 
the High School building. Teach­
ing methods will be demonstrated 
by local teachers.
Miss Sara Ashworth and Charles 
Ashworth who are attending school 
in St. Johnsbury, Vt. spent a few 
days recently with their parents 
Dr. and Mrs. T C. Ashworth.
John Kennedy has employment 
in South Portland.
Corp. George Kuhn has received 
an honorable discharge from the 
United States Army.
The Lincoln County Ministerial 
Association met Monday at the 
Methodist Church. Lunch was 
served at noon in the vestry.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Brum­
m itt has closed their Friendship 
street home and are in Boston for 
the Winter.
Mrs. Dora H. Yoke will entertain 
the Susannah Wesley Society 
Thursday afternoon.
Russell Winchenbach of South 
Portland spent the week-end with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Y. 
Winchenbach.
The senior class play “The Ab­
sent Minded) Professor” will be 
presented Friday at 8 o’clock in 
the High School auditorium. A 
dance will be held after the play. 
Members of the cast are Ernest 
McLain, Peggy Jameson, Inez Hil­
ton. Mary Miller, Mary Steele. Ru­
dolph Kantola, Maynard Wallace, 
Madelyn Genthner and Nellie 
Moody.
The Medomak Chapter of Fu­
ture Farmers of America will hold 
their annual banquet Wednesday 
night in the Methodist vestry. The 
Homemakfrs Society will serve 
the supper.
/
K enneth  Roberts poses for the R oving Reporter, surrounded by som e  
of h is pets
Continued from Page One) 
which was doubly happy that day 
over tiie prospect that Milton, 
Junior would soon be with it. He
Chilling breezes were blowing 
across tne elevation wnere stands 
the impressive stone mansion occu­
pied by Mr and Mrs Roberts—
W A R R EN
/ \  A  A  A  Z*N
ALENA L. STARRETT 
Correspondent
a  a  a  a  z*\ z*s zx
• Tel. 49
Ten members attended the Study 
Unit meeting held at the home of 
Mrs. Abbie Newbert Thursday aft­
ernoon. and which was presided 
over by Mrs. Lulu Cunningham, 
Miss Frances Spear ably gave a 
sketch on parliamentary law, with 
the assistance of others in the 
group io whem she had assigned 
special parts. This was followed by 
a discussion period, current events, 
and the presentation of the paper. 
“Why I Admire the Swiss Army." 
prepared and read by Mrs. Jessie 
Walker. The Unit will again meet 
Dec. 18 at tlie home of Mrs. Carrie 
R. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robincn of 
Newport and Mrs. M. R Robinson 
of this town attended the »uneral 
services in Thomarton for Climena 
Luce, sister of Mrs.. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson 
who have been living in Rockland 
with their daughter .Mrs. Charles 
Pierce, will occupy the Ida Stevens 
house, which was vacated by Mrs. 
Andrew Wilson.
in Bristol recently on bu-aess
Aitti leh to  shot a 140 pour-c doe 
recently
George Gardiner, employe at the
_.v’ , W .,v fpni mnrp Gecrges River Mills, is boarding inchinist's mate 2d class, and is now, on that bleak coast they feel more, Thomaston.
John Pomeroy of Rockland, coun­
ty disaster chairman, gave an inter­
esting talk Thursday at the Congre- 
jof his mansion heavily “ wrapped *ational Brotherhood. Ladies and 
graduates I against the day’s increasing chill, | Baptist Men’s Forum were es- 
jpecially invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Jchn Marshall, ac­
companied by Mrs. Fred Peabody,1 
and Mrs. Augusta Moon motored to 
Augusta recently.
Mrs. Newell Eugley and Miss 
Susie Hahn [attended funeral serv­
ices Wednesday in Waldoboro, for 
Elmer Hahn, their cousin.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wyllie, and 
daughter. Miss Virginia Wyllie were 
in Bangor. Thursday, Mr. Wyllie one 
of the speakers, and soloist at a 
Missionaries and Ministers Pension 
Board Conference held at the Bap­
tist Church there. Principal speak­
er was Dr. George White, promo-
has been serving on a submarine th d r year around home the past 
in Asiatic waters the past two and four years, for while they find the 
one-half years in the role of ma- Maine Winters a bit rigorous down
on a receiving ship at Ban Fran- than rewarded by the charms which 
cisco. His term of enlistment has the locality has to offer in the other 
ended, but it would never surpi ise, three seasons of the year, 
the home folks if he gave the Navy Mr. Roberts was standing in front 
another try. He is 22.
Miss Ruth Weymouth
SOUTH THOMASTON
Jesse Sleeper was a business visi­
tor in Portland this week.
^Herbert Staples and family of 
JN̂ ffitTand have moved to the house 
owned by Mrs. Charles Emery.
Fifteen members of Forget-me-not 
Chapter. O.ES., visited Iona Chap­
ter in Portland recently.
A defense meeting will be held to­
night, with John Pomeroy and a 
Red Cross ojfficer from Rockland 
as speakers. First aid classes are to 
be started and it is urged that 
everyone turn in the defense card 
previously received. Carl Piper will 
have charge of the meeting.
K enneth  Roberts’ K ennebunkport hom e
from tiie Maine General Hospital, but inhaling tlie tang of the sea 
School in Portland next May and i with all the satisfaction that ccmes 
Miss Beatrice Weymouth enters it to a ocast dweller who communes
STATE OF MAINE
C oun ty  of Knox. ss. S uperior C o u rt
TO THE HONORABLE JUSTICE OF 
TH E SUPERIOR COURT, nex t to  be 
held  «t Rockland w ith in  and  fo r th e  
C o u n ty  of Knox on the second T u es­
day of February. 1942.
le n a  M T inker of Vlna-lhaven In 
s t ld  C ounty  of Knox, being th e  wife 
of Jo t ham  E T inker, respectfu lly  
rep resen ts  th a t  she was law fully m ar 
rled  to  the  said Jo th a m  E T in k e r a t 
said  V lnalhaven on December 12. 1933; 
th a t  they lived toge ther a s  h u sb an d  
an d  wife a t said V lnalhaven from  th e  
tim e of th e ir  m arriage u n til  April 13. 
1940; th a t  your lib e llan t h as  always 
conducted  herself tow ards her said 
h u sb an d  as a  fa ith fu l, tru e  an d  affec­
tio n a te  wife; th a t th e  said Jo th a m  E. 
T in k e r being u n m in d fu l of h is  m a r­
riage vows and ob liga tions h as  been 
gu ilty  ol cruel and abusive tre a tm e n t 
tow ards your lib e llan t: th a t  th e  
residence of th e  said Jo th a m  E. T inker 
is unknow n to  your libe llan t an d  c a n ­
n o t be ascertained by reasonable d ili­
gence; th a t  th e re  Is no  collusion be­
tw een your libellant, and  th e  sa id  
Jo th a m  E. T inker to  o b ta in  a d i­
vorce. th a t  the re  have been tw o 
ch ild ren  bom  u n d e r th is  m arriage, 
nam ely : Jo th a m  E T inker. J r ., age 
six years an d  R alph  I. T in k e r age 
tw o years
WHEREFORE she prays th a t  a  d i­
vorce may be decreed betw een her and 
th e  said  Jo th a m  E T inker fo r th e  
cause above set fo rth  and th a t  she 
m ay be aw arded th e  custody of said 
m inor ch ild ren  and th a t  th e  said J o ­
th a m  E T inker be ordered to  co n ­
tr ib u te  tow ards th e ir  support.
D ated at Rockland. M aine th is  
e ig h teen th  day of November. 1941
I JIN A M TINKER
in February.
Mr. Weymouth, a former Rock­
land attorney, now has a position as 
safety engineer with the Saco-Low­
ell Machine Shop in Biddeford, hav­
ing forsaken a year and a half ago 
the educational field which he ably 
served as High School principal in 
Pittsfield, N. H., Sebago Center and 
Alfred.
Mrs. Weymouth rests her fame, 
she Says, on tlie ability to 
make a rather superior cup of cof­
fee. and that which we sampled cer­
tainly did not belie her reputation.
D ining At a D ay H otel
Lunch hour found us in Kenne­
bunk, and in obedience to Milton 
Weymouth's recommendation we 
stopped at Kennebunk Inn. which 
proved to be one of the four hotels
STATE OF MAINE
C ounty  of Knox, as
Subscribed and  sworn to  before me







C lerk 's Office. Superior C ourt.
in  V acation
Rockland. November 34. A. D 1941 
Upon the  foregoing LIBEL. Ordered
T h a t th e  L ibellan t give no tice to said 
Jo th a m  E T inker to  appear before our 
Superior C ourt to  be holden a t  R ock­
lan d . w ith in  and  for th e  C oun ty  of 
K nox on th e  second Tuesday of 
F eb ruary  A D 1942. by publishing an 
a tte s te d  copy of said Libel, an d  th is  
o rder thereon , th ree  weeks successive­
ly  In Tlie C ourie r-G azette  a  new s­
pap e r p rin te d  In R ockland In our 
C oun ty  of Knox, th e  last pub lication  
to  be th ir ty  days a t least, prior to  
paid second Tuesday of February  next, 
th a t  he may th e re  an d  th e n  In our 
paid co u rt appear an d  show cause. If 
an y  he have, why th e  prayer of said 
L ibe llan t should n o t be gran ted .
ARTHUR CHAPMAN 
Ju stice  of th e  S uperio r C ourt
A tru e  copy of th e  Libel and  O rder 




tional secretary of the Beard, for the 
Northern Baptist Convention. Dr 
White was in this town two weeks 
ago for the recent supper confer­
ence.
The property on Corn Hill, which 
has been occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Cousens, has been sold to 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hills, who are 
to move socn. Mr. and Mrs. Cousens 
will move to Lawrence street, Rock­
land, Mr. Cousens having employ­
ment in Sncw’s Shipyard, Inc.
The Woman’s Club meets Thurs­
day. Mrs. Ella Cunningham and 
Mrs. Flora Peabody, will have 
charge of the program which will 
include readings and music. There 
als: will be the Christmas tree, with 
gifts for all, this part of the enter­
tainment arranged for by the hos­
tesses. Mrs. Diana Haskell, Mrs. 
Edna Overlook, Mrs. Marion French, 
Mrs. Grace Wyllie, and Mrs. Lula 
Cunningham. All members who a t­
tend this meeting, will take a small 
gift for the tree.
Guest officers’ night will be ob­
served Friday at Ivy Chapter, 
O.E5. refreshments to be served 
atfer the meeting.
G. Cecil Goddard of Waterville, 
alumni secretary of Colby Collegf, 
will speak on “The New Colby,’’ 
Thursday at the Baptist Church in 
ccnnection with the meeting of the 
Baptist Men’s Forum. Ladies and
Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall were the gencral public are invited at
a good picture of the mansion than 
he was to have one cf himself.,pjid 
told me just where to stand as to 
avoid the sun's reflection.
“What book are you working on 
now?" I askbd.
“Don't ask me that,” said Mr. 
Roberts. “I like to forget it besides 
I may change my own mind."
So we dropped the literary an(«e, 
and I obeyed his injunction to fol­
low him.
We pursued a winding path to­
ward a small pond south of the 
mansion, and as we neared it I saw 
that the surface was alive with 
ducks and geese, which sat up a 
prodigious honking when they noted 
Mr. Roberts’ approach.
Mr. R oberts’ Hobby
The pond is enclosed by a high 
wire fence to guard against ani-
with nature.
I entered upon this scene a com­
plete stranger to the novelist—an 
intruder if you will—but there was 
frank hespitafity in Mr. Roberts 
greeting.
At K enneth  R oberts’ Home
I reminded him of the letter 
which I had written to him regard­
ing his antipathy to wayside signs, 
and then I recited his reply. Thank­
ing me for my note Mr. Roberts had 
said—
“One of the advantages of th e imaj Opening the gate Mr.
Boston tea party was that neither Roberts bade me to enter. Lifting 
the municipal judges nor any one, cover Of a bin he filled two
else ever found out who it was that 
gave the party."
From which it would appear that 
I would have been perfectly secure 
in joining the Roberts crusade.
eperated by Walter I. Day, the oth­
ers being the New Milo Hotel where 
we have twice dined recently; the 
Vaughan House in Caribou, and 
Jones Inn at Newport The favor­
Mr. Roberts serves cracked corn to h is geese
The novelist laughed as I recalled 
the incident. *
“ I took th a t m atter up w ith  E n ­
sig n  O tis one tim e.” he said , "and 
asked him  w hat would have h ap -
able impression we had gained at pened to me if I had been appre- 
Milo was fully maintained by the hended.
Kennebunk hostelry. the menu of 
which had this to say:
"Home of the renowned I»afay- 
ette Elm. the largest elm in the 
State; birthplace of Kenneth Rob­
erts. and the only town in the 
world named Kennebunk ”
From  Kennebunk to Kennebunk­
port is an easy ride of only a few 
m iles, but it w as not so  easy to lo ­
cate the K enneth  Roberts' hom e.
We had coin? near the ocean's
"Oh,” replied Mr Otis, then re­
corder of the Rockland Municipal 
Court, “any sensible judge would 
probably have fined you $1 and 
costs for malicious mischief."
“I wonder if you would be willing 
to pese for a snapshot." I ventured
“Certainly.” was the reply, and we 
moved out of the wind’s range to a 
favorable locality .
Submits To the Camera
My fingers were benumbed with
edge before we finally reached the cold, and I am not camera-wise. Mr. 
Roberts esetate and making a sharp Roberts sensed that immediately 
turn cn the port bow soon came to and suggested that I might be using 
our destination, noticing on the right a borrowed camera. I instantly 
as we passed, the gilded plow which 1 confessed that I was new to the 
serves as a weathervane on the game.
stable. i
measures with cracked corn, and 
approached tj.e water’s edge.
You have all seen chickens scam­
per when the farmer comes to feed 
them, and ycu would have wit­
nessed a like demonstration if you 
had been with us Sunday.
! Mr. Roberts has had as many as 
125 ducks and geese in this pond 
at one time—wild and tame and 
his particular pet is a large Canada 
goose which he raised by hand when 
experts told him the bird could not 
live. Ordinarily this goose evinces 
his affection for his owner but on 
this occasion the bird was evidently 
camera-shy and remained with the 
fleck, which partook greedily of 
the rations so liberally offered. The 
birds are fed twice a day.
“See those poles over there," said 
IMr. Roberts, pointing across tlie 
pend. Well, those are traps for 
horned owls. They killed 60 of my 
ducks and geese one season.
S h y  About Speaking
As we walked back toward the 
mansion I told flf the hepe I had 
long entertained that Mr. Roberts 
might speak before one of the Rock­
land service clubs
But the novelist was firm about 
that.
“I would like to do this." he said, 
“but. if I began lecturing there 
might be no end to the calls, and 
each "lecture would mean a day’s 
absence from my work for the sake 
cf a half hour’s doubtful pleasure." 
Doubtful for the pleasure of his au­
dience. he hastened to explain.
And thus ended an informal in­
terview which has enabled me to 
add another to the long list of fa- 
njous personages I have met during 
my newspaper career.
Homeward bound we passed 
through Fortune Reek, one of the 
many interesting places on the 
shores of York County, with Bidde­
ford Foci looming a few miles away. 
Supper with the cribbage champion
He was more anxious for me to g e t ! of Lincoln County .
‘ |  . - y r
130. and supper will be served Forum 
members at 6.30.
The Baptist Women's Mission 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 2.30 
at the Montgomery rooms. Each 
member is reminded to take her 
gift bex, since the program “In As 
Much,” will be based on the collec­
tion of these gift boxes.
With Mrs. Robert Wotton as the 
counselor, a new Guild, the Anna 
Foster Junior Guild, has been or­
ganized with these officers: Presi­
dent, Mary Norwood: vice president, 
Faye Martin; secretary, Lois Nor­
wood; treasurer. Louie Cogan. The 
Guild will meet at 3 30 Wednesday, 
at the hotne of Mrs. Wotton, who 
asks the members to remember the 
gifts for the box.
Mrs. Edna White, worthy matron 
cf Ivy Chapter, O.ES will be guest 
treasurer, Wednesday at the guest 
officers’ observance at Beach Chap­
ter, at Lincolnville Beach.
Teachers of the Union and War­
ren Elementary grades will meet 
jointly, Friday after school at the 
Anderson School, at North Warren, 
at which the teacher, Mrs. Dorothy 
Overlock will exhibit the work of 
her pupils in drawing and the ether 
teachers will give reports on Eng­
lish, in which they have been read­
ing study books.
Tlie third degree was conferred 
on three candidates Friday by War­
ren Lodge, I.O.O.F.
Members of the class in first aid 
are reminded to take the bandages, 
and ccmpreesses to the second class 
tenight, at Town hall, at 7. Women 
have been asked to wear slacks, for 
the prone pressure method in resus­
citation will be taken up at this 
time.
Mrs. Esther Starrett will be guest 
Esther, tonight at guest officers’ 
night observance at Harbor Light 
Chapter, Rockport. Mrs Starrett 
is a past matron of Ivy Chapter, 
O.E.S.
Tlie High School's Student Coun­
cil was represented by four members 
at the annual Secondary Student 
Council Conference held Saturday 
at Cony High School Augusta. They 
were Misses Evelyn Smith. Mary 
Drewett, Catherine Wren, and 
Elizabeth Kenniston. Joan Smith 
of Warren High, was also present.
Fred Folsom has returned to Au 
bum. after being guest of his sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver B. Libby in South Warren
Leland Rckes of New York City, 
formerly of this town, has 15 months 
employment in the new Pan-Ameri­
can Airways base and field, in 
Africa. He left early in October.
Twenty deer were tagged during 
open season, at the local game in­
spection station, at Drewett’s garage. 
The first eight were listed previ­
ously. The other 12 shot in this 
town were tagged for: Does for El 
win Kyllonen. Joee Ohtonen, Ches­
ter Brooks of Damariscotta, George 
Leonard .Robert Cross of Rockland, 
Carroll Carter of Thomaston; bucks 
for Charles Overlock, Howard 
Bornetnan, Louis Fiske, Sherbourne 
Kalloch, Clifford Overlook, and 
Ernest Campbell. Out of the lot, 
there were eight does, and twelve 
bucks. This number Is slightly less 
than last year.
The Vacation Bible school Teach­
er training class in the beginners 
department will meet. Thursday at 
7.30 at the Congregational parson­
age. These classes will continue 
each Thursday throughout Decem­
ber, at the Congregational parson­
age. The change in meeting night 
was made in order not to conflict 
with the first aid class Tuesday 
night.
High School Activities 
<By Gloria Haskell»
Students neither absent nor 
tardy during the first quarter are: 
Ann Norwood, Marilyn Ranquist, 
Dorothy Simmons, Joan Smith, 
Sherman Simmons, Marion Camp­
bell, Ruth Starrett. Martha Grif­
fin, John Gephart, Faye Martin,
WASHINGTON
Miss Frances Crooker. teacher of
Sand Hill school, supervised an in­
terest ng program at the school, pre­
sented recently to an audience of 
parents and friends. The program 
consisted of a two-act play in which 
these pupils took part: Orin Crum- 
mett. Virginia Hisler, Victoria His- 
ler. Patty Grotton. Clyde Crummitt, 
Gordon Grotton and E.’hel Grctton. 
Th s was followed by a program cf 
songs, recitations and exercise by 
the pupils.
Alton Wellman and Cleo Bartlett 
of West Washington were vnllage 
callers Wednesday.
Visitors at Dr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Pierpont’s Wednesday were Mrs. 
Mary Mitchell, Ida Hatch and Mar­
cia Sanborn.
Tlie Ladies’ Aid met Wednesday 
to work on the quilt wh'ch is being 
made for the Christmas sale in early 
December.
Cleo Bartlett and Charles Sukc- 
forth were lucky hunters Wednes­
day. each bagging a deer.
Mrs. Gecrge Brann of Somerville 
has been at the home of her daugh­
ter. Mrs. Harold Turner, called oy 
the death of Mrs. Turner’s six weeks’ 
old daughter.
J. C. Howes called recently on L. 
H. Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jones and 
children were recent visitors at 
Riverside. Augusta.
Sanford Jones is passing a few 
week#; with Sanford Cargill in South 
Washington.
High School News
At the end of the second rank­
ing period, the honcr students are: 
Seniors, first honors: All A’s, 
Merna Whittier ar.d Irene Lenfest; 
second honors, all A’s and B's, Phyl­
lis Wellman, Frederic Lenfest, El­
mer Savage and Elizabeth Swett; 
all B's, Elijah Hallowell. Virgil 
Austin and Rodney Boynton.
Junors, first honors. Ester Grin­
nell; second honors, Vernon John­
ston. Sophomores, first honors. Ger­
aldine Lincoln. Lois Boynton, Wil­
liam Hanson, Patricia Ludwig and 
Maybelle Jones; third honors, Frank 
Light. Neal Peabody, Gertrude 
Jones, Norma Boynton, Reta Rivers 
and Gladys’ Grierson Freshmen, 
second honors, Betty Jones, Barbara 
Grinnell and Celia Wellman.
Several cf the Dramat'c Club stu­
dents attended the Passion Play in 
Augusta, under the leadership of 
Miss Virginia Ryan, Miss Frances 
Crooker and John Carroll, who drove 
the cars. Those going were: Gert­
rude Jones. Helen Skedgell, Norma 
Boynton, Lois 3oynton, Geraldine 
Lincoln. Patricia Ludwig, Mar’.e 
Nash, Beatrice Crummett, Gideon 
Winchenbach, Maybelle Jones and 
Geraldine Jones.
The Senior play, to be held Dec. 
12 in Grange hall, is rounding into 
shape. * One substitution has been 
made, Harlan Hutchins playing the 
part of Bilk Smith in place of Elijah 
Hallowell. The remainder of the 
cast for “Grannie’s Ghost” is: Rod­
ney Bcynton, Merna Whittier, Elmer 
Savage, Elizabeth Swett, Frederic 
Lenfest, Phyllis Wellman. Irene Len­
fest.. Virgil Austin. Frederick Well­
man, Gertrude Jones The play is 
coached by Miss Virginia Ryan and 
Ester Grinnell, and directed by Mr. 
Hodgdon. the author.
The radio club is hard at work 
cn a new radio broadcast, a drama­
tization, “All in the Mind" with 
Gertrude Jones, Vernon Johnston, 
Harland Hutchins, Helen Skedgell, 
and Esther Grinnell. This was writ­
ten by the students. The frosh- 
men turned their one-act play, 
“School Days" into a radio skit, 
with Cleber Cooley and Helen 
Skedgell playing their original leads.
A Bay Scout Patrol is being or­
ganized and will meet Tuesday aft­
ernoons during club periods. Those 
practicing their knots are. William 
Hanson, Frank Light, Charles Nich- 
cls and Neal Peabody.
The school is glad to welcome 
back two of its members, Helen 
Skedgell and Cleber Oooley who 
have been out for wine time due to 
illness.
Natalie Leathers, Betty Moore. 
Lois Norwood. Phyllis Smith. 
Ethel Wiley, and Elma Moon.
For the benefit of students, Miss 
Hayden has started a dancing 
class. Assisting Miss Hayden are 
Harold1 Moore, and Glenice 
French
WEST ROCKPORT
Word has been received here of 
the death Sunday morning cf 
Myrtle, wife of William Fogler. 
Mrs. Fogler died at her home in 
Philadelphia, following surgical 
treatment a few weeks ago at a 
hospital in that city. Mr. Fogler’s 
sister. Miss May Fogler. has been 
with the family there since early 
November.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette.
NOTICE
R ockland. Maine. 
D ecem ber 2. lf>41
Public H earing on th e  follow ing a p ­
p lica tio n s for R e s ta u ra n t M alt L iquor 
L icenses will be held  by th e  M un ic i­
pal Officers In th e  C ity  C ouncil Room  
on D ecem ber 10. 1941 a t  7.30 P. M.:
R o b ert B rann . 636 '2 M ain S tre e t
A lbert C. D anlello. 6 Park S tre e t
Evelyn E. K aler, 311 M ain S tre e t
A tte s t:
E R KEENE. 
C ity  Clerk.
_ .  - 144-T-147
S E N T E R  C R A N E 'S
ALL HAND MADE
GIFT H A N D K E R C H IE FS
L / f l S r S  , r «, > \
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MRfl. EMMA WINSLOW 
Correspondent
*
L ad ies’ Emb., .17 to 1.00 
L a d ie s ,  b o x e d , .2 5  to  .5 9  
C h ild r e n 's , b o x e d  .2 5 - . 5 0
ẑ  s
'< 2
- - -  J
M en's In itials, 
M e n 's  H d k fs .,  
B o y s ’ H d k fs ,
•
-  < ’ '
In E v ery b o d y ’s C olum n
A dvertisem ents tn  th ia  co lum n  not 
to  exceed th re e  llnea ln se n e d  once foi 
25 cen ts, th ree  tim es fo r 50 cen ts. Ad­
d itio n a l lines five cen ts  each  fo r on* 
tim e, 10 cen ts  fo r th re e  tim es. Flv» 
sm all w ords to  * line .
L O ST  A N D  F O U N D
BLACK and  w h ite  Pekinese found. 
Call a t  POLICE STATION 143*143
F O R  SALE
W A N T E D
PUPPIES w anted , ."mall breeds, we 
a k o  buy cu te  m ixed o u p p ’es. gorvt 
collie puppies. W rite me w hat you 
have. >tate age and  sex E stablished 
In Boston over 35 y e irs . HOVESTADT'S 
PET SHOP. 78 C anal S t._______ 144-146
M OTHER'S h e lper w anted, elderly 
lady p refered . Good hom e In p refer­
ence to  h igh  wages. 311 MAIN ST
144 146
WANTED -Reliable m an to  succeed 
D. F. F u rb ish  as R aw lelgh D ealer in 
E ast L incoln N orthw est K nox C ounties. 
Selling experience unnecessary . Every 
th in g  fu rn ish ed  except ca r Splendid  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  s tep  In to  a p e rm a n en t 
and profitab le business Good profits 
for h u stle r. For p a rticu la rs  see D ealer 
II. E. BEAN. 57 Main S t . R ockland. Me . 
or w rite  RaW lelgh's D ept.. ME-162-10. 
A lbany. N. Y.
___________ 136-142-144T-153
OWNFR to  im m edia te ly  claim  fu r ­
n i t u r e  s t o r e d  In bu ild ing  on C E. 
R ising  prem ises. No 7 P urchase  S t. 
E’RANK II INGRAHAM. A dm r . Tel 
468 R ockland. 144*146
CIRCULATING h ea te r  w an ted  15 
T rin ity  S t. GASPAR ACCADI. 144*146
AT th e  C harles M cKinney farm  
R ockport, th e re  Is for sale, by Mr 
M cK inney: 1 pair horses, 6 cows. 44 
cheep. 1 bull an d  farm  equ ipm en t. 
CHARLES McKINNEY. R ockport 
________________________________ 144-146
INN for sale; 20 room s; a com pletely 
fu rn ish ed , estab lished , an d  pay trig, 
y e tr  a round  business. Also sm a ll rfs« 
ta u ra n t.  com pletely  equ ipped ; can be 
h a n d 'e d  by one or tw o persons. F. II. 
WOOD. C ourt House. R ockland. 143-145
AT once land  an d  bu ild ings fbr sale, 
a t  V lnalhaven, fo rm erly  of th e  late 
G u st C arlson FRANK H. INGRA- 
HAM. P ublic A dm r . Tel. 468 R ockland.
144*146
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .
E’RESH Jersey  cow for sale. 5 years 
old: also b an k in g  b rush . WILLIAM 
DONAHUE. Head of Bay. 143*145
* "  * 1 '■ ■ ■ ■ «  ■ ■ ■' 1 ■ ■  ■■■' u  1
DRY round  soft wood fo r sale, fitted  
hardw ood and  Junks, .slab-wood- al*o 
k ind ling  10c bundle . VICTOR C. 
GRINDLE. 10 Dunbon Ave.. Tel. 107-J
______________ 143*143
CHRISTMAS d e a t h s  fo r  isle well 
m ade, trim m ed  w ith  n a tu ra l c r  colored 
cones. Special sizes m ade to  o rder
R easonable 
Tel 256-14
prices. STILES FARM. 
143 145
MOTKEIR'S h e lp er (no cooking) 
w anted , a t once. Call a t 239 Broadway, 
City, or TEL 1128 M. 143-145
WANT to  buy a wheel c h a ir  In good 
cond ition . TEL. 744 R. Rockland. 
__________________________________143*145
CAPABLE young m an w an ted  as 
re ta il salesm an. One w ith  some ex­
perience preferred  Reference* required 
Address P O BOX 444, C ity  142 144
WASHTNGS w anted, rough dry. wet 
or Ironed MRS F’REDETRICK GAGE 
9 C o ttage St. 142*144
WANT to  buy elm 18 In. and up In 
d iam eter MICHAEL F BROOKS. 
R E D ., C i ty ____________________ 142*144
WORK w an ted  by m an w ith  7 yrs. 
m ach ine  shop  experience, can do 
general ca rpen try , a lso  tru c k  d r iv ­
ing; w illing to  work a t an y th in g . L. 
O P ARTRIDGE. F rien d sh ip  142*144
EXPERIENCED girl o r wom an w a n t­
ed fo r general housew ork tn sm all 
fam ily, to  go to  Boston References 
required  TEIL. 728-W. 18 F rederick
3 t . . C i ty ________________________ 142*144
LISTINGS w an ted  of Knox C ounty  
real es ta te . Homes and  Farm s. L A 
EHURSTON. Tel 1159. C ity  136tf
FURNlrURK wanted to upholster, 
'a l ’ed fo r and delivered T  J  F IL M ­
ING. 19 Birch S t  Tel 212-W 144-tf
M ISCELLA NEO U S
LIGHT tru ck in g . w aste rem oval 
sew ing m ach ine repairing . TEL. 314-W 
139*144
EARLY en try  of C h ris tm as g ift o r ­
ders fo r m agazines Is advisable. Tel 
RAY SHERMAN. 1168. R ockland
144-146
DENTAL NOTICE
D uring th e  Fall m o n th s , will m ake 
a p p o in tm e n ts  for T uesdays and F ri­
days. Dr J. H DAMON. D en tist, office 
over N ew berry's., Tel 415 W 144-tf
NOTICE
R ockland. M aine. 
‘D ecem ber 2. 1941
P ublic  H earing on th e  follow ing a p ­
p lication  fo r Hotel o r C lub S p iritu o u s 
and- V inous L iquor Licenses will be 
held by th e  M unicipal Officers In the  
C ity  Council Room. C ity  B uilding, on 
D ecem ber 10. 1941 a t  7.30 P M
R ockland  H otel Co..
291 Main S tre e t
R ockland Lodge B P O E. No
’008. 556 M ain S tre e t
A tte st:
E R  KEENE. 
C ity  Clerk
144-T-147
NOTICE
R ockland. M aine. 
D ecem ber 2. 1941
P ublic H earing on th e  follow ing a p ­
p lications for C lub M alt L iquor Li­
censes will be held by th e  M unicipal 
Officers In th e  C ity  C ouncil Room. 
C ity  B uild ing  on D ecem ber 10. 1941
a t  7 30 P M :
F ra te rn a l O rder Eagles.
16 E2m S tre e t
Owl B enevolent & F ra te rn a l 
C lub. 15 O ak S tre e t
Attest;
E R KEENE. 
C ity  Clerk
J44-T-147
NOTICE
R ockland. M aine. 
D ecem ber 2. 1941
Public H earing on th e  follow ing a p ­
p lication  fo r H otel M alt L iquor Li­
cense will be held by  th e  M unicipal 
Officers in  th e  C ity  C ouncil Room. 
C ity B uild ing, on D ecem ber 10. 1941 
a t  7.30 P  M :
R ock land  H otel Co..




WOOD, stove len g th  blocks, m ixed 
h ard  a n d  soft. $10 a cord. P repared  
fo r th e  stove, m ixed $13 cord del.; also 
fo r sale: heavy double h arness; 2-year- 
old registered  H am pshire ram ; w hite  
...................... ROSE
The body of Mrs. Charlotte Lnl 
nckin, widow of Augustus Linnek 
gnd a former resident of tli| 
piece, who died in Portland Ni 
35 was brought here Friday e 
ermpanied' by her sen Lloyd 
son-in-law, Harold Hutchins. In 
terment was in the family lot 
Seavicw cemetery.
T. J. Voto of Augusta .and K 
(Riser of Thomaston were gue. 
Thursday at the home of Mr c.i 
Mrs. A M. M iller
I G. C ald c rw erd  e n te r ta in r  
several friend Saturday n; I 
honors at card, going to I.. 
Ccnbom.
Mr. and Mrs. P H Rhineland 
and Lincoln Boydein of C..mbrid 
Mass, were overnight guests Frl 
day of Mr and Mrs. A. M. Mill
Mr. and Mrs. N. Cock Slides ; 
rived Wednesday frem Portland.
Union Church Circle will metj 
Thursday. Housekeepers are Mr, 
Hilina Webster, Mrs. Sada RobbirJ 
Mrs. C. L. Moman and Mrs Edit 
Vlnal. Members are asked to 
early as there arc several quill 
to be tied.
The Fox Islanders 4-H Club \\i 
meet Wednesday • n ig h t w ith  Mi 
Bectt Littlefield.
' I.loyd Linnekin anti Kami 
(Hutchins of Portland wlu> ac.om 
panted the remains of thel 
mother Mrs. Lottie Linnekin heil 
for interment, were overnigq 
guests Friday of Mrs. Georp 
Swears.
Mrs. Jam es Gregory was a id 
cen t caller in N orth Haven
David Geary has moved to th 
Newbold house at Arey's Harbor
The annual meeting cf tlie Han 
Clicraft Co-operation will be hell 
Thursday at 7 o'clo. k at Fireman 
hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Kendal Hatch am 
son of Portland are guests of M 
Hatch's grandparents Mr. am 
Mrs. Fred K Cccmbs.
Mi£. Robert Are.v has returnei 
from a visit with her daughte 
"Mrs. Franklin Hopkins in iRockpoi:
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bennet 
|r e  visiting relatives in Manset.
Miss Elizabeth Pecsc enter 
tained a group of friends Frida; 
night. Cards and telling humorou 
Stories were features of the eve 
Ring and lunch was served. Thosi 
present were Mrs L. C. Smitlj 
Mrs. George Newbert. Mrs. Lcrl 
Hardison. Mrs. F. H. Winslow. Ml 
Scott Littlefield. Mrs. E. b Gliq 
den and Mrs. Minnie Smith
Union Church Choir will mee 
Thursday night with Miss Loi 
Webster.
The Ladies of the G A R  wi 
after the busines 
annual Christma
party will be held. Each membe 
is requested to take a small gif 
for the Christmas tree
Colin Winslow who has bcei 
guest cf his parents Mr. and Mi 
S. L. W inslcw  re tu rn ed  S a tu rd i 
to Fall River, Ma -
Horse Sense: Horses run ia< 




KTLL FARM. Owls H ead, Tel. 292-R.
m ___________________ 143-148
Two m o n th s  o ld  collie pups fo r sale, 
fine cow dogs or ch ild ren 's  p laym ates. 
M ales $5. fem ales $3 JOHNSON & 
MINK FARMS. U nion, Me._____ 143*145
ETITED hard  wood, $12 per cord 
fo r sale F itted  slab  In 2 cord lo t- 
$11. 1 cord lo ts  $6.00; 4-ft. slabs. 2
cord lots. $7 50 Delivered prom ptly . 
ROBERT E5SANCY. L iberty . Tel. W est 
: A ppleton 12 3. ________________ 142*144
TWO second hand  e lec tric  ref rig 
* e ra to rs  for sale; black stove w ith  L ynn 
I Oil b u rn er: second  h a n d  coal and
wood b u rn in g  hea ters, also Norge p o t 
i type oil b u rn e r  All of th e  above in 
■ first class con d itio n , prices very low, 
for qu ick  sale. H. B. KALER, W ash­
in g to n . Me. 142*144
REAL ESTATE fo r  s-ale In R ockport? 
I C am den. In g ra h am  Hill. Rockland.
m are, w ei  a b o u t 1400 l<bs. 
I 1 
a f te r  5 p
CO URIER-GAZETTE




FARMS, city  an d  village hom es; I 
cam p w ith  barn  and hen  house; 3- 
acre field sp rin g  well $460. re n t plan 
$8 mo.; 1 cam p 3 rooms. 45 acres p a rt 
wood, p a r t b lueberries, p a r t  c lear land, 
sp ring  well. Price $350. $8 mo. 2 m iles 
from  T hom aston . V. F. STUDLETY, 283 
M ain St.. R ockland. Tel. 1154 o r 330. 
___________________________________ 136_tf
FARM for sale In East U nion. 42 
acres Wood lot. 15 acres tillab le . 7- 
room  house, large barn . E L. LEN- 
FEST. 2 C h e s tn u t S t.. C am den. 144 tf
HARD coal fo r sale, stove an d  n u t 
$15: P ocahon tas soft coal $10.25. J. B 
PAULSEN & SON. Tel 62. T hom aston  
_______ ____________________________144-*f
D As H hard  coal egg stove ruu. 
$15.50 per ton . del. N ut size an d  run  
of m ine New R iver so ft, n o t sceeeneo 
»i0 2S to n  del M B & C. O PFR ttV  
519 Malli S t.. Tel. 487 144-tf
TO  LET
ROOMS On le t a t 15 G rove St.. Tel 
579-W, FI ORA COLLINS. 144-1 f
3-ROOM ffurnished a p t to  let. on 
W arren S t. Apply a t 12 WARREN ST. 
or 11 J m m  S t. 144-tf
HOUSE to  let a t O cean A ve. I n ­
graham  Hill Hot w ater hea t, bath  and 
garage MRS ORRIN SM ITH  Te’. 
396-M ___  143-143
MODERN 5-room  a p t to  let; bath? 
fu rnace , hardw ood floors. Call u p ­
sta irs  57 PACIFTC ST. 143*143
TEN FMENTS- to ” 'e  t_ TY1. 953~W.~AR- 
TTIUR C GROVER, 51 Pine S t. 143*145
FURNISHED 5-room  house for~W ln- 
te r m o n th s  to  le t. garage, m odern 
conveniences: new  bath room  and
fu rnace . TKL 918-W. 142-144
UPSTAIRS fu rn ish ed  ap t 3 or ~4 
rooms, to let until May. MRS. OSIER 
23 F ra n k lin  S t . C ity. 142*144
FURNISHED k itc h e n e tte  a p t to  let. 
$4.50 week w ith  lig h ts  and  w ater. V. F. 
fi'LUDLETY. 283 M ain S t., o r Foss House 
21  park  s t  ■ Tel 330 or >154. i!42-tf
5-ROOM furnished apt., to let. with 
lig h ts  and w ater, on g round  floor. V 
F STUDLEY. City. 142-tf
DRY stb'rage to  let. 30 f t .  by 75 f t  .
cen tra l loeation  C. M BLAKE. W all- 
p a per Store, 662 Main  S t. 142 144
FURNISHED apL  to  l e t  2 to  i 
room s. C^U a f te r  5 p m.. 84 CRE8 
CENT ST.., Florence Lane.______142*144
SMALL gpartment to let. with bath
range Installed, upstairs Crockett 
Bldg. J A JAMESON, 745 Main St
_______________  _______ 141-tf
THURSTON. 
13«W
FOR RENTS call L. A 
Tel, 1159 City.___________
5-ROOM u n fu rn ish e d  ap t. to  le t
HARRIET M. FROST. Tel.
Answer to this
1 2 3 *4
L (O













H O R IZ O N T A L
1 -G a rish
5 -G u id e







18-Is indignant at 
20-Eager  
?2-Bri«tle (Bot.) 
23-Fur-bearm g animal 
?5-Part of the eye 
26-D ress m ateria’ 
28-P art of a carpenter's
jo in t
30- R a ilro a d  S ta tio n
Office (abbr.)
31- Part of the body
33- M illigram s (abbr.)
34- Tell
35- 0 ne hundred fifty-
one
37- Wharf
3 8 - S co td  c o n tin u a lly  
♦1-A  fruit 
43-Opinion(
Id-ClaMity






56- R om ar
57- F r a te r
58- F ive  hi
59- High c




1- C o g w l
2 - You a ’
3 - C onqu
4 - K n itti
5- Proph
6- Curinf
7- T h e  (!
8- Eradi
10- B r ist li
11- O rg an  
13-Looks
15- S u p e r
16- An Ini
very-Other-OaV Cvery-Other-tJfl Rockland C ourier-G azette, Tuesday, December 2 , 1941 Page F M
a ls , .1 5  to  .5 9  
f s . ,  .1 0  to  .5 9  
:s, .1 0  to  .3 3
/
lND found
w hite Pekinese found. 
3 STATION 143-145
R S A L E
— ■ 11
larles M cKinney farm
Is for sale. b y -M r. 
pair horses, 6 cows; 44 
and farm  e q u ip m en t.
LINNEY. R ockport
144-146
20 rooms; a com pletely 
[abdshed. and  payflig. 
tislness Also sm all, T#8? 
letely equipped; can  be 
p or two persons. F. H. 
H ise. Rockland. 143-145
and build ings for sale, 
form erly of th e  l»te 
PRANK H INClRAs 
dm r . Tel. 468 Rockland.
144*146
— i
iv cow for sale, 5 years 
t in g  brush. WILLIAM 
»d of Bay 143*14$p——————————————y—
toft wood for sale, fitted
Junks, slabwood, al**) 
bundle. VICTOR C.
D unton Ave.. Tel. 107-J.
____________ 143*143
""d e a th s  for sale well 
w ith  na tu ra l o r colored 
sizes made to  order
(rices STILES FARM.
143 145
length  blocks, mixed 
$10 a cord. Prepared 
mixed $13 cord del.; also 
double harness; 2-year- 
H anipshlre ram ; w hite 
- about 1400 lbs. ROSE 
Owls Head. Tel. 292-R 
______________ 143-148
old collie pups for salp, 
or ch ild ren 's playm ates, 
nales $3 JOHNSON & 
Union. Me. 143*143
■d wood. $12 per cord, 
ed slab in 2 rord lot- 
()ts $6 00; 4-ft slabs. 2 
30 Delivered prom ptly. 
NCY. Liberty. Tel West
________________ 142*144
band electric refrtg 
black stove w ith Lynn
second hand  coal and 
heaters, also Norge po t 
rr  All of the  above In 
idltlon. prices very low. 
H B KAI.ER. W ash- 
______________ 142*144
for sale In Rockport, 
raham  Hill. Rockland, 
tains. L A THURSTON.
136tf 
Iand village homes 
irn and hen house; 3- 
ng well $400. ren t plan 
p 3 rooms. 45 acres p a rt 
cherries, p a rt clear land, 
•rice $350. $8 mo 2 miles 
pn. V F. STUDLEY. 283 
iland Tel 1154 or 330.
__ ____________ 136 tf
-ale In East U nion. 42 
it. 15 acres tillable. 7- 
arge barn  L L. IEN - 
iut S t . Cam den 144 If
for sale, stove and n u t 
is soft coal $10.25. J  B 
YN. Tel 62. T hom aston
_________________144-*f
coal egg stove m u 
del. Nut size and  run  
River soft, no t screeueo 
M B *  C. O PFRRY 
Tel 487 l M t f
OLET
let at 15 Orove St.. Tel
COLLINS U4-1 f
rn ished  ap t to  let. on 
,ppl> at 12 WARREN ST
‘ _ ______________ 144-tf
let at Ocean A ve. In - 
Hot water heat, bath and
ORRIN SM ITH Te’
________________ 143-145
-room apt to  let. bath" 
Iwood f oors. Call u p . 
CIFTC ST 143*143
S to let Tel S63 W. AJR- 
>VFR 51 Pine S t. 143* 143
5-rooin house for W ln- 
to  let. garage, m odem  
new bathroom  and
9'8-W   142-144
furnished apt 3 or 4 
un til May. MRS. OSIER. 
1 • City ________142*144
k itchene tte  ap t to  let, 
h lights and water. V F.
Main S t., or Foss House 
'el 330 or 1154 142-tf
n tshed ap t to  let. w ith 
ter on ground floor. V 
C»ty __________ 142-tf
to  let. 30 ft. bv 75 f t  .
■n. C. M BLAKE W all- 
Maln St. 142 144
ap t to  let" 2 to  4 
if te r  5 p m.. 84 CRE8- 
jrence Lane 142*144
tm en t to  let. w ith bath  
ed. upsta irs C rockett 
JAMESON. 745 Main St 
__ ______________ 141-tf
call L. A THURSTON.
_______________  136tf
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MRS. EMMA WINSLOW 
, Correspondent
MONHEGAN
The body of Mrs. Charlotte Lin- 
u|iekin, widow of Augustus Linnekin 
md a former resident of this 
ilece. who died in Poitland Nov.
;5 was brought here Fiiday ac- 
Umpanied by her sen Lloyd and 
hn-in-law, Harold Hutchins. In­
terment was in the family lot at
Savicw cemetery.
T. J. Voto of Augusta and Roy j 
tisscr of Thomaston were guests
Mr. and Mrs Albert Mersfeldcr 
I of Newark.. N. J., were holiday 
guests of Mrs. Ida Partridge. They 
) returned Saturday to Newark ac- 
► companicd by Mrs. Partridge who 
will be guest at their home.
Harvey Cushman, and Captains 
Leslie and Manville Davis went 
recently on the Njorth to New 
Harbor, then motored to Portland 
returning to the island the next 
day..
Maurice Davis, son of Capt. and 
Mrs. Leslie Davis is working at 
the Super Market in Portland.
Many cf the lebstermon were
T H E  LYRIC MUSE
Publication Limited to Brief 
Poem s
of Original Composition 
By Subscribers
C a k e s  to  C a tc h  C o m p l im e n t s
, , . . .  , tusy last week collecting ballasthursday at the home of Mr. and . „„„ ,,_. _for th i;- traps. Japt. Earl Field, 
i . a . c f . £ grj j r an<j Adolph Stevens went
r I. Q. Caldsrwccd entertained [-> New Harbor. Everett Ca-ter to 
Icve-.al friend- Saturday night j friendship, “Leu Day. Vernon 
jfconors at card, going to L. W , Ku.ton and Alfred Stanley to Port 
jan b o m . | Clyde, anti Frienc .nip, and Hiram
XIr. a n d  M rs . P H. Rhinclji nder Collomy ?r. there.! o few of these 
nd Lincoln BovJcin of Cambridge, j f l ' 1 rwes so ne essarv to kiep 
ass. were overnight guests F r i - j ‘rap> u.ider water, on Smutty 
y of Mr. and Mrs. A. M Miller, j Nose.
Mr and Mrs N. Cook Shcles ar- i Capt. and Mrs. Walter Davis 
ved Wednesday from Portland. I returned Friday frem their vaca- 
Union Church Circle will meet , 'cn While in Portland Capt
•fhursday. Housekeepers are Mrs. 
Hilma Webster. Mrs. Sada Robbins, 
M rs . C. L. Moman and Mrs. Edith 
Vinal. Members are asked to go 
e a r ly  a s  th e r e  a r e  s e v e ra l  q u il t s  
io  be tied.
f  The Fox Islanders 4-H Club will I
Davis called on an optometrist 
and found that his eyes are in 
excellent condition. Having un­
dergone a serious operation last 
Winter, this is encouraging news 
fcr Capt Davis.
Capt. Ellsworth Wallace went
meet Wednesday/night with Mr$v recen^y t0 Rockland.
ftcctt Littlefield. Mi£s Elva Brackett has returned
F Lloyd Linnekin and Harold Uom her vacaticn. Clinton S. 
lutchins of Portland who accom- Stevens of Peak's Island will be 
>anied the remains of their - ”ucst Miss Brackett for several 
nother Mrs. Lottie Linnekin here i wecks. Mr. Stevens who is now
or interment, were overnight 
ucsts Friday of Mrs. George 
wears.
Mrs. James Gregory was .a re- 
ent caller In North Haven.
David Geary has moved to the 
Mewbold house at Arcy’s Harbor.
80 years old is a native of this 
Island. His parents meved to 
Portland when he was seven years 
old leaving behind ownership in 
a large part or the island. The 
old "Swallow’s Nest" was his home; 
the Stevens also owned the Claud
The annual meeting cf the Han* Wincapaw property now owned by
iiicraft Co-operation will be held 
Thursday at 7 o'clock at Firem ans 
. ’lall.
Mr. and Mrs. Kendal Hatch and 
Jon of Portland are guests of Mr. 
i Hatch’s grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred K. Cccmbs.
Mrs. Robert Arey has returned
i from a visit with her daughter I The island was shocked to hear 
• M:s. Franklin Hopkins In iRockport. ' of thc death Nov 24 of one of its
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bennett citizens James Warren Sprague. 54.
Miss Ida Proprr. and Mr. Stevens 
still holds interest in the “Meadow" 
a n d  w o o d la n d  p ro p e r ty .  T h is  w ill 
be his first visit to the island since 
1915.
S W A N ’S ISLA N D
Jam es W. Sprague
pre visiting relatives in Manset.
' Miss Elizabeth Pease enter­
tained a group of friends Fiiday 
lught. Cardis and telling humorous 
Itories were features' of the eve- 
lAing and lunch was served. Those 
present were Mrs. I,. C. Smith,
at his heme at the harbor. He had 
been in ill health for a few months.
He was born at Atlantic, son of 
Warren and Elmira Sprague.
He was married to Nina Staples, 
who survives him tegether with 
two sens Myron and Maurice, three
Irs. George Newbert, Mrs. Lera I brothers. Alonzo. Ernest and Al-
lardLson. Mrs F. H. Winslow, Mrs 
Bcott Littlefield, Mrs. E. L. Olid- 
Hen and Mrs. Minnie Smith 
Union Church Choir
fPhursxtay night with 
Webster 
I The 1
- Ineet Friday after the business 




baity will be held.
fred and two grandchildren. He 
had been employed for 30 years at 
the Nelson Morse General Stcrc 
where lie will be greatly missed on 
all sides of the island as he trav­
elled from home to heme.
The funeral services were held 
Wednesday at his home. Rev. Carl 
Hall officiating. The flowers were
Each member beautiful and numerous which 
l> requested to take a small gift showed the esteem in which he was 
for the Christmas tree. i held in the community. Burial was
Colin Winslow who has been in Atlantic. Bearers were Judson 
|uest. cf his parents Mr. and Mrs Smith, George Smith, Harry Smith, 
L. Winslcw returned Saturday , Walter Stanley and Cleveland
Fall River, Mass.
H ise Sense: Horses run 
(ut they don't bet on them
Trask.
races, Worry gets you nothing 
wrinkles and gray hair.
but
COURIER-GAZETTE C R O SSW O R D  PUZZLE
Answer to this puzzle on Page Sis
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H O R IZ O N T A L  
t -G a r is h  
5 -G u ld e
4 -L a r g e  bodtes of 
s a lt w a te r
11-C ure
<?-Because
’ 4 -R e le a s e
'6 -E x ls te d
1 7 -T o w a rd
' 8 - Is in d ig n a n t a t  
’O -E a g e r  
? 2 -B r is tle  (B o t.)  
2 3 -F u r-b e a rin g  a n im a l 
? 5 -P a r t o f th e  eye  
26 -D re ss  m a te r ia l  
? 8 -P a r t  o f a c a rp e n te r 's
jo in t
30- R a ilro a d  S ta tio n
O ffice (a b b r .)
31- P a r t  o f th e  body
33- M ill ig ra m s  (a b b r .)
34 - T e l l
35- O ne h u n d red  f if ty -  
one
37 - W h a r f
38 - Scold c o n tin u a lly  
4 1 -A  f r u i t  
43-OplnlonS 
46-Claaaity
H O R IZ O N T A L  (C o n t.)  
46 -M ad e  of oats
49- T  e a r s
5 1 - F e ig n
5 3 -R e c ip ie n t of a legacy
55- P ro n o u n
56- R o m an  d a te
5 7 - F r a te r n ity  (c o llo q .)
58- F iv e  h u n d red  one
59- H ig h  c a r d s
50- G o lf m ounds
52 - D ined
53 - W o rs h ip
V E R T IC A L
1- C o g -w b ee ls
2 -  Y ou  and  me
3 -  C o n q u e rs
4 -  K n it t in g  m a te r ia l
5 -  P ro p h e t
6 -  C u rin g  h ides
7 -  T h e  (B p .)
8- E ra d ic a te s
10 - B r is tle  (S u ng .)
11 - O rg an  o f th e  body  




1 7 -M o u n ta in s  in W.
C h in a  
1 9 -H e a v e n ly  body  
2 1 -G re e k  god o f love  
2 4 -T u m u ltu o u s  fle w  
2 7 -T y p e  o f G re e k  
a rc h ite c tu re  
2 9 -A lte r  th e  fo rm  of
3 1 - N o ah 's  sh ip
3 2 - A m o n th
3 5 - S ea l w ith  w a x
3 6 - O p e n w o rk  of w ood
39- M ad e e th e re a l
4 0 - M a n n e r  o f w a lk in g
4 1 - H a rb o r
4 2 - S h arp en s , as a ra zo r
4 3 - ln a c tiv e
4 4 - M o ved  ra p id ly
4 5 - T h a t  w h ic h  g ives  
zest
4 7 -  A d v e rtis e m e n ts  
(a b b r .)
4 8 - M isch iev o u s  s p rite  
5 0 -F is h -n e t  
5 2 -P a ra d is e  
54-G reek goddess of
earth  
5 9 -N ea rb y  
l i l -Y e r y
\  SUPPOSITION
I For T he C our.e r-O aacttc  |
I w in d e r w h a t w ould happen  
If th e  sun  should  fail t i  rise!
Suppose th a t  darkness reigned all day 
And n a u g h t save 's ta rs  ohonc in th e
sk e .
I'ow  gio-m v th is  d ea r  life would be. 
Veiled in a ea of d - lk e ^ t n ig h t!
O ur land of beau ty  lest. yea. cea ed. 
Cou'.d n o t re tu rn  to  fulfill ou r sigh t.
W U hout the  su n 's  sw eet t  uch cf life 
W e'd feel no  Joys, nor love d ivine 
How llfelecs e ir th ly  life would seem 
If th e  sun  should  reaxe to  shine!
'Tw culd  teem  as If th e  hand  cf F a te  
Had played Its last revengeful ace; 
Or th a t  a curse upon  th is  race 
Of evil m en. had found  Its m ark
W hen th ro u g h  a day existed n ig h t 
W ith beau ty  h idden  In du ll repose.
I w pnder w hat would happen  
If th e  su n . nex t m orn, arose!
W ould we bew a 'cw n  before o u r God 
W ith  g ra te fu l h e a r ts , and  hum bly
pray?
Or would we, so e n ra p t w ith  joy 
F orge t ou r Lord, an d  go ou r way?
Douglas N. Perry
R ockland.
K kf K R
I WONDER
| For T he C ou rier-G azelle  |
I w onder why I th o u g h t I knew 
The beau ty  of th e  W inter blue?
The sub tle  changes of sh if tin g  cloud 
The snow m a n tlin g  e a rth  like 
A buria l sh roud  of
P urest te x tu re  free from  sta in  
And th en , a w arm  an d  tran q u il rain  
Makes flooding rivers everywhere 
W ith all th c  glorious blue up there!
A sh if tin g  cloud of so ftest sheen 
C au g h t by th e  eye th ro u g h  lacy m ass 
Of naked b ranches as we pass;
A gull poised h igh  In w hite  array ,
A W in ter 's  poem —a perfect dey.
K. S. F.
Rockland.
tt M R kt
A GENTLE FRIEND
| For T he C our.er-G azettc  |
You can be very gentle. D eath,
Can close dim  eyes 
And still a weary h e i r t  
W ith touch  as soft as m o thers lay 
On lit tle  heads a t  n igh t.
You can  be very generous.
C an give back youth  
And bring  o u r tru e s t selves, 
Joy-crbw ned and  ra d ia n t, to  dwell 
In  h ea rts  th a t  hold us dear.
And since I've seen how k ind  you are
I shall n o t fear
At fall of fo ld ing  dark
B ut t ru s t  your gu idance tow ard the
daw n
And sm ile to  feel your hand .
Jessie  W heeler F reem an
kt ks M M
MOUNT OF FAITH
I For T he C ourie r-G azette  |
D istan t M ount, cloaked in gray.
Thy blu ish  splendor guards the  day. 
T hen  silen tly , th ro u g h o u t th e  n ig h t 
G uides th e  land 'till daw n ing 's  ligh t.
Rest calm , oh m u n d an e  soul.
Forget thy  worried, f re ttin g  role.
Look o u t o 'er th e  foam ing  fo u n t 
To yon d is ta n t, fa ith fu l M ount.
T here find thy  fa ith  In G od.
For th ough  on e a rth  o u r soldiers trod. 
T h c  d is ta n t  M ount, tn  G od 's own
hand
Was fash io n ed  th u s , to  guard  th e  land.
W hile we bide ou r given life.
Now to rn  a p a r t In toll, in strife , 
W hich grasped th is  th irs ty , greedy
la n d :
Oh, M ount, m ake firm , guard  well thy  
s ta n d !
K ay Yale
W ashington.
k? k? 9> kt
WITH THE SWORD
| For T he C ourier-G azette  |
"All they th a t  tak e  th e  sw oid shall 
perish  w ith  th e  sw ord .''—
A universal law  of m an. of C h ris t 
adored.
They " tak e  th e  -w ord" who figh t to  
steal, to  kill, destroy
In selfishness and greed, in crim inal 
em ploy.
Aggressor n a tio n s  all of ru th le ss  b ru ta l 
ben t
W ho war for world dom ain  w ith  
covetous In ten t
All these un law fu l powers m u s t perish 
by th e  hand
Of law ab id ing  m en obeying H eaven's 
com m and.
The "M inisters of G od" He choses to 
ordain
To execute H is w ra th  bear n o t the  
sword in vain
B ut loving God on high a n d  neighbors 
here below.
And In very deed and  t r u th  th e ir  
enem y and  foe.
T hough som e es~apc the  sxvord of 
p resen t “ powers th a t  be"
They perish by G od's love In Hell's 
e te rn ity .
Allison M W atts
Jam aica . Vt.
< » » »
RIO GRANDE
| For T he C o u rie r-G azette  |
W here th e  silvery Rio G rande
W ind , th ru  grassy, meadow  land;
W here th e  cowboys and th c  ca ttle  love 
to  roam .
W here th e  river's gently  flowing.
It Is th e re  I 'll soon be going
G oing back to  G od 's green co u n try . I 
going home.
'R ound the Hl vet v Rio G rande  
l iv e  the  folks I u n d e rs ta n d .
T here the  stream  reflects th e  blue of 
heavens dem e:
All the  old life seem s to  beckon 
I t  Is r v n d -u p  tim e I reckon.
So I'm  going back to  Rio. going 
home.
By th e  dear old Rio G ran d e  
I held S en c rlta 's  hand .
'N eath  the  willows tn th e  m oonligh t 
we did roam ;
I can h ea r h e r  dear voice calling  
And I see her tears  a-fa lllng .
S o  I'm  going back to  Rto. going 
home.
R ae of B elfast
M kt kt k(
a d vic e  to  th e  t a lk a t iv e
I For T he C ourie r-G azette )
Believe n o t th e  very b est you hear. 
Nor ve t th e  very bad —
And all th e  th in g s  th a t  lay between. 
Dose well w ith  sa lt, m y lad.
Avln Lem ard
Cam p B landing. Fla.
TENANT'S HARBOR
Naomi Chapter O.E S. held its 
annual inspection recently. The 
Grand officers present were: Ella 
R. Fickett. worthy grand matron; 
Mabel J DeShon. grand secretary; 
Gertrude McTeen, grand treasurer; 
Ethel Garceau, grand chaplain; 
Ethel Farrar. grand marshal; 
Winifred Milne, grand Martha: 
and Gladys Cramer, grand repre­
sentative of Virginia
Iona C hapter, O £ S  , o f Portland  
enterta ined  74 ch ap ters a t G rand  
Officers n ig h t Nov. 29. A m ong  
those present from  N aom i C hapter
Phtte, PiUKl»ri Bikini Pow itr C o » f» T
ECHOES OF DIAMOND JUBILEE
P ro g ra m  F or  A g r icu ltu re  A d op ted  A t N ation a l 
G ran ge S ess io n  In W o rcester
BENT on better batter for your cakes? Would you like to equal the tem pting trio in the illustra­
tion? Then follow the rules that 
follow for there’s no trick to It. 
Here are the rules direct from the  
famous Rumford kitchens.
Rumford Rules for Successful 
Cakes
1. U se standard m easuring  
equipment and level m easure­
ments.
2. Ingredients, such as eggs, 
milk, butter or shortening, should  
he at room tem perature.
3. Read recipe carefully  and 
fully understand m ethod of proce­
dure.
4. Cream butter or shortening  
thoroughly; add sugar gradually  
and cream until light and fluffy, 
thus insuring fine texture and 
greater volum e.
5. Add eggs as directed in
recipe.
6. All flour m ust be sifted  once  
before m easuring; m easure and 
3ift dry ingredients together.
7. U se  R u m fo rd  B a k in g  P o w d e r  
in  am o u n t specified  In A N Y  rec ip e .
8. Add dry ingredients alter­
nately w ith the liquid, beginning  
and ending w ith the flour and beat­
ing after each addition just enough  
to mix.
9. U se  pan of required j lz e .
10. Bake at specified tem pera­
ture.
Basic Cake Recipe
4* cup shortening U teaspoon s a lt  
1 cup sugar 1 cup m ilk
1 egg 1 teaspoon flavor*
2 cups sifted flour Ing 
2 teaspoons R um ­
ford Baking 
Powder
1. Cream shortening, add sugar 
gradually, creaming until light and 
fluffy.
2. Add egg, beating thoroughly.
3. S ift flour, Rumford Baking 
Powder and sa lt together and add 
to cream ed m ixture alternately  
w ith the m ilk; add flavoring, stir­
ring only until sm ooth.
4. Pour into greased  loaf par  
(8’’ x 8 ’*x2"), (or two 8-lnch layers) 
and bake in m oderate oven  (350° P .)  
45-50 m inutes.
6. Cover w ith  your favorite  
frosting.
STO NING TO N
Donald Grass and Jerry Gross 
arc home from yachting.
Linnie MacDonald recently went 
to Stamford, Conn.
Georges Silver is in Melrose, to 
pass the Winter with his daughter 
Edith.
Nettie Knowlton entertained 
Rhcda Shephard and Sadie Bray 
at luncheon last Tuesday on her 
80th birthday.
Mrs. James Holland and daugh­
ter Marie are visiting in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Robbins 
and son Norman have returned to 
Hull's Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ott arc home 
from Bath.
Mrs. Harry Gcrrish and son 
Douglass of Rockland were re­
cent visitors here.
Grace Gross and Blaine Lime- 
burner spent the holiday with Mrs. 
Vallie Smith and visited Medbury 
Smith at Fairfield Sanatorium
Harold Stevens and' George 
Stevens were here from Worcester 
over the week-end.
Mrs. Henry Conley of Ellsworth 
Falls was a recent visitor here.
Elsa Bartlett was home from 
Bucksport for the holiday. She 
had as guest Vincent Detrinco of 
Harvard College.
Mrs. Barbara Nevells with chil­
dren Mildred and Thomas have, 
returned from a visit with Mrs. 
Neola Robbins at Hull s Cove.
M rs. P eg g y  Y o u n g  h a s  g o n e  to  
Bath to join her son Millard An­
derson who is employed there.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Small went 
to Rockland Saturday to meet 
Mrs. Small's father Simeon Goss, 
who has been ill in a Boston hos­
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Donovan 
and Gayie recently vksited the For-
were Mabellc Rose. Jessie Harris. 
Winifred Milne. Belie Anderson, 
Fannie Morris. Mabel Wilson, 
Margaret Cant, Mr. and Mrs. Har­
lan Bragdon, Mr. and Mrs. Clay­
ton Hunnewell. Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Imlach. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Rawley, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Auld, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Leach.
rest MacDonald's at Isle au Haut.
Among those home recently 
were Marion Krautz, Jean Hilliard, 
Vivian Robbins. Thurlow Pitts, 
Helen Gray, Eugene Taylor, Her­
bert Noyes, George Henderson, 
Norma and Marjorie Tewksbury, 
Phyline Sturdee, Betty Barter. 
Connie Coombs, Shirley MacDon­
ald. Mr. and Mrs Elmer Gross and 
children Betty and Sidney.
Solomon B. Gross died here Nov. 
25. He was born Nov. 18. 1858. 
son of William and Nancy Harvey 
Gross of Oceanville.
NORTH HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Wooster were 
in Portland recently.
Snprman Cooper. Lawrence Bev­
erage and George Brown arrived 
home Saturday from Lynn. 'Mass.
Wendell Howard has employment 
in Whitinsville, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ames and 
children Charlene and Kerry go this 
week to Attleboro, Mass., for the 
Winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Elston Beverage and 
'daughter Sandra were recent visi­
ters at the home of her father, R. 
M. Morrison in Camden.
Miss Marion Howard was over­
night guest at Eagle recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Tolman and 
daughter Marion were guests Sun­
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jcel Wooster.
Dr. and Mrs. V. H Shields had as 
visitors Sunday Mrs. Jeanette John­
son, J  H. Shields and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Elwell of Vinalhaven.
Mr. and Mrs. P O Calderwood and 
1 daughter Erdine of Vinalhaven were 
tecest guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Beverage.
Frank Sampson made a business 
trip to Union recently.
Mrs. Frank Sampson entertained 
at dinner Friday, having as guests 
Mrs Harry Baird. Mrs. Lewis Bur­
gess and Mrs. Elmer Hopkins.
Mrs. Victor Walker visited Mrs. 
Austin Joy in Camden recently.
Since initiation of the fox de­
struction drive in County Kildare 
in Eire in April nearly 400 foxes 
have been killed.
The Diamond Jubilee conven­
tion of the National Grange just 
concluded at Worcester, Mass., 
was the largest gathering of rural 
people ever held in America and 
estabished a new record in frater­
nal history. Nearly 40 states were 
represented and, with three ses­
sions daily, an immense amount 
of business was accomplished; 
while an attendance of upwards of 
20.000 Grange members attested 
the keen interest felt in the event 
by the rank and file of the mem­
bership, especially in the states of 
the Northeast, within driving dis­
tance of Worcester.
The emphatic declarations ad­
opted pledged the Grange to the 
maintenance of the best in na­
tional life; to support of adequate 
defense measures; and to stern 
dealing with un-American activi­
ties; Insisting that the importance 
of agriculture In the defense pro­
gram be recognized and that farm­
ers be fairly compensated for their 
labors.
After thorough study and earcst 
discussion, the National Grange 
offers to the nation a concise Farm 
Program, which it is prepared to 
vigorously defend: The justice and 
fairness of these declarations be­
ing apparent in every one of its 
features as below expressed.
Program  For Agriculture
1. All-out defense, with adequate 
steps taken to assure no stoppage 
in  m a x im u m  p r o d u c t io n  o f  s u p ­
plies for the democracies.
2. Arbitrary price fixing should 
not be attempted unless use of 
economic devices fails to check 
inflation. In that event all groups 
shculd be treated alike, and thc 
power to control should be re­
tained by Congress.
3. Assure agriculture an equit­
able share of the national income, 
by either raising the level of 
prices farmers receive to thc level 
of prices they pay for non-farm 
goods and services; or by reduc­
ing those items to the level of 
farm prices. A new formula of 
parity is imperative, based on in­
come received.
4. Expedite a policy of abun­
dance to assure ample food for 
the people at home and in the 
democracies we arc aiding. Means 
should be provided to prevent 
burdensome surpluses from break­
ing down the price structure by:
(a) Requiring shippers of goods 
to this country to accept part pay­
ment in surplus commodities.
(b) Expanding production of 
food to feed the democracies, 
which the farmers are willingly 
undertaking; but without penaliz­
ing them in pcst-war adjustments, 
and with price protection carried 
through such period.
<c) Use of a two-price system - 
ail American price for domestic­
ally irtonsmmed products, and a 
world price for surplus.
Id) Crop restriction only after 
o th e r  m e a n s  h a v e  fa ile d
5. Agriculture must be g iv e n  fu ll 
recognition as an essential de­
fense industry and accorded the 
same treatment as other branches 
of industry and labor in mice 
guarantees, in priorities for fa-m 
equipment and supplies, and in de- 
'erment of man power under ill? 
Selective Service Act.
6. A sound co-operative farm 
credit system, based on the prin­
ciples of ownership and control by 
farmer borrowers; with full re­
sponsibility for operation vested 
in boards of directors of the co­
operative institutions, under Fed­
eral supervision; urging farmers to 
build up a reserve of freedom- 
from-debt as a means for meeting
post-war problems.
7. Continuation and expansion 
of soil conservation but not as a 
means of enforcing crop ccntrol.
8 Encourage co-operative effort, 
re rarch, rural electrification, vo­
cational teaching, agricultural ex­
tension and home economics; and 
make full use of all other activi­
ties helpful to rural living—as a 
means of increasing thc ability of 
agriculture to meet emergency 
conditions.
9. Avoid the trend toward cver- 
centralization and bureaucracy in 
government by retaining in Con­
gress control of emergency agen­
cies, and limiting their existence to 
the emergency period only.
10. The national Interest being 
paramount. Congress should act 
immediately to prohibit and pre­
vent strikes which retard national 
defense. Both sides in labor dis­
putes should be compelled to ac­
cept the recommendations of fact­
finding boards.
11. Adequate transportation fa­
cilities are essential to national 
welfare, especially with the in­
creased demands of national de­
fense: Therefore, the public in ­
terest should be safeguarded by:
(a) Liberalizing of railroad leg­
islation and permitting consolida­
tion, where proper and feasible.
(b) A sound program of high­
way extention and elimination of 
interstate trade barriers, except 
necessary quarantines.
(c) No unnecessary restrictions 
ir. the manufacture of motor 
vehicles.
(ri) No increase in Federal 
gasoline taxes, since such taxes 
properly belong to the states.
(e) Reserving motor vehicle 
taxes for strictly highway use, 
either now or as an accumulation 
for post-war work.
12. The unnecessary non-defense 
spending must be eliminated, be­
cause of increased detAands upon 
tax-paying ability.
T h e  N a tio n a l G ra n g e  F avo rs
Continued emphasis upon the 
construction of faiin-to-market 
and iural post roads, to be fi­
nanced jointly by thc Federal 
Government and the states.
Extension of agricultural re­
search to develop new uses for 
farm products.
Carrying the blessings of rural 
electrification as rapidly as pos­
sible to thc farm homes of thc 
nation.
Strict enforcement of all alien 
admission laws, and deportation 
as the penalty for subversive and 
objectionable activities.
Prompt and adequate payment 
by the Federal Government for 
land taken for military camps.
The Good Neighbor policy toward 
South American republics, but not 
at the sole expense of agriculture
Adequate agricultural repre­
sentation on all boards in which 
farm and rural interest arc in­
volved.
A g r a d u a te d  la n d  ta x  to  d is ­
courage excessive land holdings.
Making W.P.A. labor available 
on farms without sacrifice of 
standing—if employed by farmers 
■ ho are responding to thc nation's 
need for food.
Incentive payments as an aid to 
the introduction and development, 
of new farm products, during the 
experimental stage.
Federal reimbursement to states 
and counties on land areas taken 
over by the Government and 
therefore rendered non-taxable.
Preserving the American market 
lor the American farmer, up to thc 
limit of his ability to supply it.
Retention of the Forest Service
In the Department of Agriculture 
and continued development of 
publicly-owned forests.
Enforcement of thc "Pay-as- 
you-Oo" policy—the more ncccs- 
sary because of thc rising tax 
’ burd?h.
Adoption of uniform traffic 
i signals and regulations, and en­
forcement of proper uniform re­
strictions as between the states 
on the size, weight and speed of 
all motor vehicles moving over thc
public highways.
Amending the Constitution of 
the United States to eliminate the 
Electoral College and provide for 
direct election of the President; 
but with such safeguards as will 
protect the rights of thc states.
Legislation to prohibit indecent 
language and actions In moving 
picture films and to promote a 
better quality of such form of en­
tertainment.
Education and legislation to en­
courage the family-sized farm 
and to reduce the competition ol 
corporation and chain frrming.
Reduction to the minimum of 
any priorities granted on products 
which enter into the making of 
intoxicating liquors.
Extension of the provisions of 
the present livestock theft law to 
cover all livestock in its penalties
Increasing safety programs to 
reduce highway accidents.
Extension of school lunch proj­
ects and an educational program 
devoted to the study of ways of 
improving thc health of Ameri­
cans.
Repeal of thc Long and Short 
Haul section of the Transporta­
tion Act.
A general sales tax, but with 
continued support for income tax 
plan.
Any interference with the “Clear 
Channel" system of radio allot­
ments. which protects stations 
chiefly serving rural areas.
Admission of Hawaii as thc 49th 
state.
The sale of intoxicating liquors 
in military camps and in areas 
adjacent thereto.
Abuse cf the franking privilege 
and insists that its use be strictly 
confined to thc purpose originally 
intended.
Taxation of motor vehicles for 
the purpose of equalizing compe­
tition between metor and other 
forms of transportation; by in­
creasing their cost or restricting 
their use.
Placing farm trucks under thc 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
or any other agency whatever, ex­
cept for safety.
Relaxation of any of the laws 
and regulations affecting dairy 
substitutes.
Advertising thc sale of liquors 
on radio programs.
Reduction of the tariff on im­
ports of Cuban sugar.
Any plan which will remove 
from the jurisdiction of the De­
partment of Agriculture the ad­
ministration. or any portion of it, 
of the so-called National Farm 
Program.
Diminished enforcement c-f quar­
antine laws which would admit 
shipments of frozen meats and 




Virgil Hills has had an artesian 
well drilled.
Mr. and Mrs. Colby Post of
Rockland were callers Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Rilder Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Alford Wiley en­
tertained Sunday at dinner, Serg. 
Willi* Moody and sister, Virginia 
Moody.
Woodbury Robinson is in Port­
land where he is employed part 
time in the shipyard and attend- 
| ing welding school.
i Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kenniston 
and family and Carl Erickson 
passed the holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Erickson.
H ow  to cut the cost o f  
Heating Your Home
BY
AMI«ICA*S HOMl MIATING (XMRT
I'M SENDING CARTONS OF CAMELS 
TO ALL THE SMOKERS ON MY 
LIST. CAMELS ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME
T h e  T u rn
[ mentioned the turn dam per in one o f m y previous a r ti­cles. T his p art o f  the heating  
plant is so im portant however 
that it  requires furth er d iscus­
sion. The turn dam per, or but­
terfly dam per, should a lw ays be 
located betw een the check dam ­
per and the furnace. It is  the  
accelerator o f  the h eatin g  plant. 
Some fu rn aces, how ever, are not 
equipped w ith  a turn dam per. In 
a case o f  th is  sort your local 
plumber should be called in to  
in sta ll one.
W ith an accelerator in our 
autom obile, we are able to drive  
fast or slow  according to the 
pressure th at we put on it. W ith  
a h eatin g  p lan t if  we w an t to  
burn co a t fa ster  w e m erely open 
the turn  dam per. I f  we w ish  to  
reduce the burning speed we 
close down on th is  dam per.
This turn damper is merely a 
circular plate with an attached
D a m p e r
pin protruding through the 
smoke pipe. Its position  should 
be such a s  to  perm it a  uniform  
am ount o f  a ir  to  flow through  
the fuel bed, m aking a  brisk  
fire. T his position  is as nearly  
closed as possible —  up to the  
point w here fum es from  the  
burning coal do not back in to  the  
basem ent.
I f  th is  turn dam per is located  
between the check dam per and  
the chim ney, it  is  in the w rong  
place, because as the check dam ­
per opens, the turn dam per w ill 
act as a baffle in the smoke pipe, 
perm itting the fum es o f  the  
burning coal to escape into the  
basem ent through the open 
check damper.
I f  there are an y  doubts as to 
the correct position or location  
o f the turn dam per in you r fu r ­
nace, ask your local coal dealer  
to inspect your h ea tin g  p lant.
', ■
A T  YOUR  
DEALER'S NOW
TheC am elcarton of 
1$ packages o f 2ft— 
also the novel Camel 
"house" containing  
4 f la t  f i f t ie a .  B o th  
handsomely w rap­
ped—ready to  give. 
Eitherw ay.you give 
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THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS
28% LESS NICOTINE
than  th c  a v era g e  o f  th e  4 o th e r  la r g e s t-se ll in g  
c ig a re ttes  te sted  — le ss  than  an y  o f  th e m —a cco rd in g  
to  in d ep en d en t sc ie n t if ic  te s ts  o f  th e  s m o k e  i t s e l f  I
-T H E  CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS
z
Page Six
T H O M A S T O N
SHIRLEY T. W ILLIAMS
Correspondent
Tel. 190
T h om aston  B o w lers
Tigers 30
Athletics ......  29
Senators 30
Cubs .............  30
Dodders 28
Indians .......... 26
Red Sox ......... 17
The Star Circle Team, captained 
be Mrs. Emma Greenleaf, is sper - 
soring a public card party Friday Yankees ........ 14





.481 465 3 
.354 457.5 
.292 448.2
at 7.30 at the Masonic banquet ha.l. | Match results: Senators 4, In- 
The committee is Mrs. Greenleaf, dians 2; Cubs 5, Dodgers 1; Sena- 
Mrs. Ruth Perry, Mrs. Adelle Roes tors 4. Red Sox 2; Athletics 5. Cubs 
and Mrs. Edna Young. 1; Indians 5, Yankees 1; Dodgers
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Closson and 5; Tigers 1. 
daughter, Adaline, of "West Upton, j Senators-Indians made new 
Mass, arrived Friday to spend the match, record o“ 4775. The old 
week-end with her parents. Mr and record of 4772 was held by these
Mrs. II. H. Newbert.
Another in a series of classes in
same teams.
Tigers made a new low record of
first aid will begin next Friday at 2186. Athletics have won 21 out of
7 o’clock at Watts hall. All de.s.r- a possible 24 points in their last
ing to take the course should report four matches. The first four teams 
at this time j are so cic*ely bunched that one
Mrs. Kenneth Marshall and son, match could change them all 
AlbeiU of Eoothbay Harbor, were around.
guests Saturday of Mrs. Lilia Ames Recent high totals: Robbins, 553, 
and Mrs. Blanche Vose. 525; Young, 547, 519; Grover, 514;
There will be two quilts to knot Davis, 510; Lynch. 507; Gardner,
a t the B ap tist vestry Wednesday, 500; K Feyler, 5C0; Robbins, 132,
work to begin at 2 o’clock. All 129; Grover. 125; Stone, 124;
members of the Ladies’ Circle are Young, 123.
urged to attend this meeting and 
Help as plans an- going forward for 
the annual Christmas sale and sup­
per to be held Dec. 10.
Melzer Studley went Sunday to 
Warren to v.sit ins daughter, Mrs.
Regina Robinson lor a lew weeks.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mrs Georgia Snow is attending 
tiie State Grange in Lewiston as a 
delegate from Wessaweskeag Grange.
Robert W illiam s
Friendly Circle will meet Wednes- Robert Williams, whose death oc- 
day night, at the Federated Church curved recently, was born Oct. 23, 
vestry. The usual Christmas o f - i18®’’< 011 Anglesey Island, North 
be taken at this time Wales. At 22 years of age he camefering will 
lor use in the welfare work.
Flection of officers w 11 take place 
at Mayflower Temple Friday, pre­
ceded by supper under tiie direction 
of Mrs. Blanche Everett.
Mrs. Ernest Taylor and son, Rus­
sell, of Waterville, were callers S u n ­
day at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Winchenbath 
Mrs. Edgar Ames and Mrs. Edgar 
Libby spent Saturday in Portland.
Members of the Rook Club were 
entertained at a lobster stew sup­
per and evening of cards Saturday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Maloney, Pleasant Point. Prizes at 
rock were won by Mrs. Weston 
Yeung and Deputy Warden Theo­
dore Rowell for high scores, and 
Mrs. Warren Knights and Howard 
Cole for low.
The Contract Club met at the 
heme of Mrs. Fred Overlock Friday, 
highest scores being held by Mrs. 
Arthur Elliot and Mrs. William 
Boynton. The meeting this week 
will be at Mrs. Arthur Elliot’s home.
The Baptist Choral Society will 
join the Rubinstein Club in pre­
senting a concert in the Congrega­
tional Church, Rockland, next 
Sunday at 4 30 o’clock. Admission 
will be a Bundle for Britain. The 
public is urged to make this pa­
triotic effort a material success. 
The musical sponsors will assure 
an artistic success.
WEST WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Powell 
Grafton, Mass., have been visiting 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Irving Powell who 
accompanied them on return and 
will pass the Winter with them in 
Grafton.
Among the successful hunters 
here were Bernard H allowell. C leo  
B artlett, Carl Bowm an, Frederick  
W ellm an. Cleber C ooley, Jr. and  
Bernard Hallowell, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wellman 
had as recent guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard Marrlner and two chil­
dren of Scarsmont, Ernest Well­
man of Grafton, Mass., Owen 
Wellman. Ethel Einerton of Scuth 
Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Wellman of Weeks Mills.
Charles Allard was guest re­
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Correspondent 
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EvffV-Otlicr-D» EVWS-Offier-Dn
to this country and learned the pav­
ing cutters' trade.
Mr. Williams was married 45 years 
ago to Cora Conery and came here 
to make his home. He worked at 
Clark Island and Long Cove, fol­
low ing li.s  trade until a few years 
ago.
—By Staff Photographer.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Robbins of 1 wore olive green with brown acces- 
1 Rockport who were married by Rev. jsories and wore a corsage cf yellow 
C. Vaughn Overman on Wednesday j carnations and yellow and bronze 
night. I snapdragons with gold.
John A Robbins and Ann G. Zop- ' The grocm is tiie son of Jarvis 
pina. both of Rockport, were mar- T. Robbins and the bride, the 
ried at parsonage of the Rockport daughter of Mrs. Carrie G. Carlton.
Baptist Church Wednesday night by 
Rev. C. Vaughn Overman, pastor of 
the church.
The bride wore a wool traveEng 
dress of scldier blue with black ac­
cessories and wore a corsage of
In his home me Mr. Williams was , white carnations and sweet peas
a deveted husband and father and with silver 
spoken of by thosp alio lived near 
him as “one of the best neighbors 
who ever lived. He was a man of 
excellent character and a fine 
citizen.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams reared a 
family of nine cshildren, all of whom 
are living: Richard, Alton and Rob­
ert of WhitiLsville, Mass.; Fred of 
Tennessee; Mrs. Arnold Allen, Mrs.
Harold Tolman, Mrs. John Guptil,
Mrs. Addie Rogers and Mrs. Ida 
Rogers, all of Rockland.
The matron of honor 1 port.
The bride Is a graduate of Rock­
port High School and the grcom 
graduated from Thomaston High 
School. Both are members cf the 
First Baptist Church of Rockport.
The couple were attended by Mr. 
and Mis. Wtlllain Carleton of Roek-
The annual Congregational par­
ish supper will be held Wednesday 
at the Elm Street Parish House. 
All friends and members of the 
parish are invited.
The first musical tea to be given 
by the Good Cheer Class made a 
tremendous hit, Friday night when 
75 partook of luncheon and listened 
to the excellent musical 'program. 
The room a’ the Parish House was 
attractively decorated in Christ­
mas greens. The decorating com­
mittee consisted cf—Evelyn Good­
win, Marjorie Steen, Jessie Hos­
mer and Joccelyn Christie; food 
committee, Katheryn Keller. Ber­
nice Firth and Naoina Mayhew; 
kitchen. Stella Lenfest, Corinne 
Sawyer, Evelyn Thompson and 
Edith Arey. At the tea table were; 
Evelyn Goodwin. Marjorie Steen, 
Frances Schipper, Katherine Burn­
ham, Peggy Ladd and Dorothy 
Dalzall. The program included de­
lightful selections by Miss Phyllis 
Arnold, accompanied by Mrs. 
Helen Wentworth; flute solos by 
Dr. C. Harold Jlameson accom­
panied by Mrs. Marjorie Tounge; 
musical readings Helen Went­
worth, accompanied by Mrs. 
Tounge; trumpet solos by Mr, 
Hern and piano selections by Mrs. 
Vira Thomas. The Class has 
IKstponed its Dec. 2 meeting, but 
the executive committee will meet 
Tuesday night with Miss Helen 
Rich to make plans for the holiday 
season.
A strange accident occurred 
Sunday afternoon on Washington 
street when tr » automobiles owned 
by Charles E. I-ord and William
A  P a sto r  R es ig n s
Rev. W. F. Brown of Camden
Baptist Church Will Take 
Special Studies
Rev. W. F. Brown, for more than 
seven years minister cf the Camden 
Baptist Church announced his res g- 
nation, following tiie sermon Sunday 
morning.
He began his pastorate in Octo­
ber, 1941. During these years he 
has served as minister, much has 
been dene of permanent value. The 
church bu lding has been redecorat­
ed throughout, and painted on the 
outside. A new steam heating plant 
lias been installed. Vestments have 
been provided lor both tiie adult 
choir and young people’s choir. A 
new bathroom has been installed in 
the parsonage. The ergan has been 
reconditioned.
The church, under the leadership
A  R a d io  S ta r  ! A  F in e  T ow n  Spirit
Will Appear In Person Thurs- Read This Well Deservec
day At Waldo Theatre Tribute To Our Neighbor, 
South Thomaston
o f tiie  pastor, began the present Boy  
Scout m ovem ent in  C am den, w hich
in turn has sent out one professional Theatre will present a special 
Scout executive now doing a g re a t ' stage attraction in the person of 
werk elsewhere. One young man, I j ack Dalton, Radio’s 
Edward Manning, has gone out from singing Cowboy.
South Thomaston, Dei 1 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette 
For a long time there has been , 
spirit of helpfulness in Soul- , 
Thomaston which might well be th i 
envy of any town. Whenever T* 4kfamily becomes “down and ou; < 
for any reason or a person neet^ 
funds greatly for some vital iieec 
a benefit such as a supper or othe 
community entei-prise is always pro. , 
mo ted and proceeds given to th,, 
worthy object.
Shut-ins. elderly jjersons ;mL , 
many others are remembered 0; 
birthdays and other anniversary - 
by surprise parties where refresh.. 
meats and gifts are produced a , - 
by magic. Every' newly marriet |
. ... , . couple are given a recentlon anOn Thursday, Dec. 4. the Waldo\  .  ___ i_i fme presents.
In any drive for funds, such a , 
Original Infantile Paralysis, Cancer or Tu-J 
berculosis, the town of South T !h>it.
the church and young people’s group j Jack Dalton was born in Mills sston is always ahead of its qu t. 
as a minister of the< Gospel, now a • Clty( Montana, and started in radio During the past week six quilt 
student in Bangor Seminary and in 1927 at KFBI Milford, Kansas, have been knotted without com t 
student paster in the town of As a kid he piay€d the guitar the owners. However, these are b 
Endfleld. around the roundup campfires on no means the extent of the helpfu
Mrs. Brown, trained in religious his Dad's ranch. j activities carried on throughout th«
education and young people’s work, 
conducted forums lor the various 
groups, and carried on teacher 
training courses, as well as training
and leading the young people’s choir ;• own 
She Is especially active in the I n ­
dies’ mission group.
Before entering his next pastorate 
Mr. Brown is planning on taking 
some special work at Harvard Uni­
versity, and Newton Theological 
Seminary from which he graduated.
APPLETON MILLS
A defense meeting was held here 
recently at which Miss Lucy Wil- 
Reed which were parked along the iman of Camden, was the speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W 
of Bath visited their forme 
land home Saturday, impro 
opportunity to vote wbilp b
Mrs. Knott C. Rankin < : 
street will entertain the Cti 
Sewing Club at her home 
morrow afternoon
Members of the Rug C. 
all-day guests on Friday 
Herbert Emmons in Want 
day's program oi work beiin 
out.
R O C K P O R T
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LIDA G. CHAMPNEY 
Correspondent 
ft ft ft ft 
Tel. 2229
1 tiie Winter and have taken an 
. apartment in Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Libby of 
Manchester, N. H„ were in town 
Saturday for a brief visit with her 
j mother, Mrs. Jennie Ingraham.
Charles F. Ingraham 
I Charles F. Ingraham, 65, died
street facing Main street were 
sideswiped and badly damaged by 
a truck owned by Joe Melvin and 
driven by Hank Wiley who was
Ormand Keene and IMrs. Carolyn 
Page were elected leaders. Cards 
are being disetributed to all who WBZ in Boston 
are interested in National Defense.
proceeding down Washington wdj Pe decided soon what phase 
street to Main. I t is said Wiley was | defense work this town will take 
up, and it is hoped that classes will 
be started at an early date.
Miss Margie Sleeper of
crowded by another car entering 1
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane, !« j  * - . _ ,nanv, Sunday a t 5 p. m. in Camden as a
daughter Marion, and Mrs. Arthurs ) result cf an ill turn which he suf-
, ,  1K. Walker were in Orono Saturday i ,  . j  v. » xThere are also 21 grandchildren: ? ifered a few days before, and from
and one great-grandchild.
During the last few years of his
life Mr. Williams had been in ill 
health and had made his home with 
his daughter Mrs. Margaret Tolman, 
who gave her father every care and
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Ryan. ’
Tiie G. W Bridge Club meets this 
afternoon at the home pi Mrs. Mary 
Spear. ;
E. S. Merrill suffered an ill turn
attention possible, as she did for her Sunday night and as a result is con-
mother who died a few years ago. 
There was an abundance of beau­
tiful flowers at the services, fine 
pieces being sent from Whitinsville
Seven more llie ineinbi i| 
been added by the club pit i| 
the Woman’s Educational Cl 
year, the latest being a 
Portland resident, Mrs. I! 
Davis, formerly a highly 1 
resident of tiiis city who 
teered her membership, as ti i 
this club’s  fine activities . 
outstanding State reputatio 
service t> promote thinking 
feminines on current problen^ 
enviable achievements. Mi 
is the 34th life member ai 
president lias added 39 new 
hers sin ce  May
Mr. Dalton has played every big -vear This work Is made possibl- 
time radio station in the country, chiefly through the efforts <1 
and also over all three major net- group of young married women whir 
works. Two years ago he had his do this through tlieir leisure tune.
show coast-to-coast from | Wessaweskeag Grange plays ar.« 
Washington, D. C. Last Septeni- important part in most of the bine-, 
her he joined WBZ and WBZA, fits as it gives the use of its ha;.; 
having; ccme from KMOX. out- as a part of its Home and Commun-. 
standing radio station in St. Louis, ity Welfare work, and in turn thej 
Missouri. young women strive diligently for j
He has his own ranch in North Grange affairs whether or no the; • 
Reading, Mass, at the State Forest, are members.
with nine riding horses, rifle range, | when Mrs. Amos Makinen started* 
and archeiy range. His hobbies to organize the town for Defense all* 
are singing, riding, roping and agreed that firet, all children ini 
swimming. At 27 Jack is still need should be provided with warnif 
, Winter cl.thing and definite plans!
This tall, 195-pound dtiglng have been made to tliat end. Every.* 
cowboy is presented daily over one lias an opportunity to help on* 
I t  will be ills  first tiie project by donating articles oft 
appearance on the Waldo stage in children's wearing apparel, yarn,! 
Waldoboro. Ietc > and by furnishing f:od and 1
The added attraction with this attending a supper to be held Wed-5 
big stage act, is Jane Withers in nesday from 5.30 to 7 at the Grange! 
A Very Young Lady.’ han Proceeds wiil be used to buy*
here will be two complete materials for this benefit werk Mrs I  
shows on Thursday night, the first Clifford Dennison and Mrs. Ames I 
eginning at 7 and the second at Makinen are in charge of the sup-1 
9 o’clock. ’ _________  per
apparently been in his usual health, Other women active in these ac- 
anti visited at a neighbor’s. He was tivities are: Mrs. J. T. Baum, Mrs . 
found dead in his chair, in the aft- Randall Hopkins, Mrs. Albert Davis j  
ernoon. Interment was in Pine Pred Ripley. Mrs Helen Rack- -
Grove Cemetery Sunday after serv- liff. Mrs. Jesse Sleeper. Mrs. James f 
ices at the Baptist Church. Mr. Mitchell, Mrs. William Makinen, |  
Edgecomb was a familiar figure at Miss Louise Bueltr, Mrs. Joseph. 
the village store, and will be greatly Long, Mrs. Amos Norton, Mrs 
missed there. He served the town Ralph Cline and Mrs. Edwarc ' 
as constable for a number of years. Allen. Bernice Sleeiier
A T  “ C A M D E N ”  W E D N E S D A Y -T H U R S D A Y
Tiie Rockland Society t  
Hard of Hearing is holding 
ness and social meeting Thur. 
2 o’clock at the home of Mrs 
Thmoas, Broad street.
Janice, daughter of Mr. an) 
Leon Fickett, celebrated hei 
birthday Saturday afternoon 
party at her lie me for a gri 
schoolmates. Refreshments 
served by the hostess’ mother 
ing the afternoon's activities, 
were awarded the winners 
games played Present: John 
ton, Orrin Blaisdell, Marjorie 
John Black, Manley Hart. 
Melvin, Judith Pease, June 
Treat and Patricia Pease. B) 
Whitehall and Ann Ltidwick 
unable to attend
Washington street, forcing him 
into the parked automobiles. Mr. 
Lord and Mr. Reed were attend­
ing a meeting of the Outing Club 
but were quickly called to the 
scene.
Miss Ruth Nichols of Lynn, 
Mass, spent the week-end with her 
father, George E. Nichols.
Mrs. Ruth Norton and son Gil­
bert of Middletown, Conn, spent
Miss Dorothy Trask, daugh 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Trasl 
Grove street, was hestess to a 
group of friends Friday nigh 
semi-formal party in hono? < 
18th birthday. The evenin; 
spent with cards. Miss Peggy 
ener having the winning sere 
buffet lunch was served fr 
eandlelighted table. The di 
tions were in yellow and white 
a huge bouquet of bronze chi 
iHcmums, a birthday gift t4 
hostess, as , a  centerpiece wj 
miniature corsage as a favo 
tach guest. Mrs. Trask was a 
e'd In serving by the hostess g 
mother, Mrs H. L. Banks, 
attending were the Misses I. 
Stanley. Carol Hall, Peggy Hai 
Madeline Munro, and Virginia 
ley. Miss Trask received some 
lovely gifts.
Scuth
Thomaston, a graduate practical 
nurse, has employment a t Joshua 
Wentworth’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Sherman and 
family, of Houlton, spent the 
Thanksgiving vacaticn at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Sherman.
Mrs. Helen Simpson entertained
which he never regained conscious­
ness. Funeral services will be held 
Wedhesday at 2 o’clock at the Rock- 
pert! Baptist Church, with Rev. C. 
Vaughn Overman officiating, assist­
ed by Rev. .F. Ernest Smith of the 
Methodist Church.
Mr. Ingraham was b:rn in this 
town, son ol Amariah and Ellen In­
graham, and was a lifelong resident 
of the town. He attended the pub­
lic schools and for many years was 
engaged as motorman for the R. T. 
& C. St. Ry. Co., leaving that occu-
Mrs. Harcld Graffam entertained ?*tion to engage in Arming. For 
the past several years he had been
the week-end with her parents the Rebekah Circle Wednesday with
fined to iris home.
Frederick Richards returned Sun­
day fr:m Philadelphia where he a t­
tended the Army-Navy football
from associates of the deceased s , game A Burton Stevenson, Jr. of 
Camden, who accompanied him. re­
mained for a longer stay.
sons who are employed there.
Burial was in Sea View cemetery,
Rockland. The bearers were Albert 
Sleeper, Joseph Baum, Clifford Den­
nison and Harvey Crowley.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Leadbetter.
Mr. and Mrs. Hellie Bennett and 
Mrs. Frank Newton passed Sun­
day in Waterville.
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Long- 
worth of Portland spent the 
week-end in town.
Miss Ruth Mathews is home 
from Winchester, Mass.
a goodly attendance. At the next 
meeting the hostesses will be Mrs. 
Evelyn Pitman. At the next Lodge 
meeting the degree will be exem­
plified. There will be a late supper, 
and those not solicited, will take 
.sweet food. The commit'tee will be 
Esther Moody, Edith Gurney, .and 
May Ness; committee on decora­
tions, Helen Simpson and Ruth













P A R K  T H E A T R E  
Tuesday, W ednesday, T h ursd ay
at a family dinner party at her home 
on Russell avenue in honor of the 
birthday anniversary cf her 
mother Mrs. James Miller, and her 
brother, Maurice Miller. Others 
present were Miss Mildred Graffam,
Harold Graffam and James Miller.
The annual Christmas supper and 
fair cf the Methodist Ladies Aid will 
be held Dec. 10 at the vestry.
Mrs. Alice Marston of Harbor 
Light Chapter O.EJ5. will serve as 
guest Adah on Visiting Officers’
Night Wednesday at Beach Chapter, 
Lincolnville.
Harry York of Springfield. Mass., 
was a week-end visitor at the home 
cf his mother. Mrs. Lena York. She 
accompanied him on his return 
! home and will remain in Massachu- 
i setts for the Winter.
. Mrs. Clarence Barbour and daugh- 
‘ ter Beulah spent Sunday in Bruns- 
j wick and Bath, where they visited
Mrs. Clarence Colby, Mrs. Harold series.
i Hammond and Mr. and Mrs. A rthur, -------
1 Whittier.
Harvey Simontcn and Ralph Mills 
of Detroit are visiting Mr. Simon­
ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray­
mond Simonton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ccck cf Russell 
avenue have closed their home for
sexton of the town. He was a val­
ued citizen, a kind neighbor, and 
highly respected by all within his 
wide range of acquaintances. He 
was a member of Penobscot View 
Grange.
Surviving relatives are the widow, 
Mrs. Jennie Ingraham, one sister 
Mrs. Louise Bryant of Simonton and 
several nieces and nephews.
CENTRAL MAINE DIVIDEND
T he D irectors o f C entral M aine  
Power Company, have declared the 
regular quarterly dividends on the 
company’s preferred stocks, payable 
Jan 2, to holders of record of Dec. 
10, 1941. The dividend^ declared 
amount to $1.75 per share on the 
7% preferred stock, $1.50 per share 
on the 6% preferred stock. $1.50 per 
share on the preferred Stock, $6 
Dividend Series, and 62 ’'> cents per 
share on the $50 Preferred Stock 5%
The members of the Phi athea Pease. Supper committee at the 
Class will work Friday night at last meeting were Alice Wadsworth, 
the Red Cross Rooms and at 9 Carolyn Page, and Elizabeth Sprowl. 
o’clock will go to the parlors of Miss Olive Gushee is spending a 
the Baptist Church for the meet- vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Ing. The church parlors will be Mrs. Joseph Gushee.
open all the evening for members j Miss Fanny Gushee and Mrs. Ava 
not working at the Red Cross Simmons recently entertained at 
Rooms. j dinner Mrs. Della Gushee, Mrs. Car-
The ‘ Winter season with the olyn Page, Mrs .Evelyn Pitman, Mrs. 
Outing Club started Friday with Inez Aines, Mrs. Carrie Sherman, 
the annual meeting and election Mrs- Effle Hazen, and Mrs. Alice 
Hall. A basket of food was sent to 
Mrs. Helen Gushee, who was unable 
to accept the invitation because of 
the illness of her mother .
The commnity was shocked by 
the recent sudden death of F.ed 
Edgecomb, a life-long resident of 
this town. That morning he had
.Maria Montez and Brian Donlevy in one of the sensational scenes of Uni­
versal’s “South of Tahiti.” Also on the same proixi’m “Moon Over Her 
Shoulder" with Lynn Bari and John Sutton. Every Monday evening 
“Country Store.” All kinds of gifts given away for Christmas to lucky 
patrons
icht Coughs
V IC K S▼  V A P O R U 8




APPROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS
Heat your home the SASY way with
blue
coal’
•  ‘blue coal’ is an all-weather 
fuel. It makes a roaring fire on 
aero mornings —a blow-burning 
fire on mild days. And it saves 
you money at all times.
P H O  N t  US TODAY5...____.x- ...
R O C K L A N D  F U E L  C O M P A N Y
Phone 7 2
T U N E  !N  O N  ' THE S H A D O W ”  E V F R Y  S U N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
of officers: President, Charles E. 
Lord; vice presidents, William E. 
Reed. Milford Payson, E. Stewart 
Orbeton, Elmer Joyce; secretary, 
George W. Dyer; treasurer, George 1 
H, Thomas; assistant treasurer, 
Lillian Grey; directors, Percy Kel­
ler, Gilbert Harmon, Allan Mc- 
Alary Betty Foxwell, Charles Cook- 
son and Percy Luce. Discussions 
of plans to keep the club open this 
Winter were made and programs 
were outlined. At a Board of Di­
rectors meeting Sunday a t the 
Selectmen’s Office, the chairmen 
and commitee were discussed. Mil­
ford Payson has been appointed 
chairman cf the membership com- 
: mittee and has accepted. The 
other committees will be 
nounced.
This is a scene from the powerful film “Dive Bomber,” which stars 
Errol Flynn, Fred MacMurray and Alexis Smith. It is done in technicolor. I
Spencer Individual Desi 
Service. Corsets, girdles, bra 
and surgical supports. Mrs. 
McIntosh. 235 Broadway. Tel.
14)
Visit Lucien K. Green & 
second floor, 16 School street, 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, 




td g a r  Leslie Horton died sud­
denly Friday at his home near 
Hosmer Pond. He was born in 
this town Sept. 23. 1856, son of 
James and Jane Horton and was 
a direct descendant of the first 
James Richards. Mr. Horton a t­
tended school at the brick school­
house cn Mountain street, the 
building which is occupied at the 
present time as Good funeral 
home. He spent his boyhood in 
Wakefield- Mass., returning here 
a young man and worked as a 
boat-builder.
In 1892 he was married to Eu­
genia Start, who survives him. He 
also leaves two sons. John and Al­
bert, both of Camden, two daugh­
ters. Mrs. Frank Dailey and Mrs. 
Arthur Heal, two sisters, Mrs. 
Alice Parks of Camden and Mrs. 
Josephine Beard of Boston and 13 
grandchildren. Interment was in 
Mountain cemetery, the services 
being conducted from Good funeral 
home.
Strand Theatre W ednesday and Thursday
Interweaving a striking commen­
tary on Americanism with its 
v.himsical story of a man who sold 
his soul to the devil and get
tedly encounters The Devil, locally : ster, Webster demands a pury trial 
known as Mr. Scratch. Mr. Scratch and Mr. Scratch summons up the 
agrees tq give Jabez everything
that money can buy for the next
seven years in return for his soul, 
it back again. “All That Money Thbj the cf the young
Can Buy", based on the Stephen farmer s financial progress. A 
Vincent Benet £tory “The Devil protege of Mr. Scratch’s Belle, 
and Daniel Webster.’’ wins him away from his wife.
The action is laid in the 1840’s But as the seven-year period 
in a New Hampshire community, draws to an end. Jabez begins to 
Jabez Stone, a young and newly- J worry about his bargain. In despair 
married farmer, discouraged with he appeals to his wife, and she 
his continued bad luck, unexpec- lays the case before Daniel Web-
Jury: Benedict Arnold, Simcn 1
Girty, Captain Kidd and others f 
cf their ilk—traitors, murderers, j 
scoundrels, all. Webster makes an I 
impassioned pica in behalf of I 
Jabez and so moves the jurymen I 
that they tear up the contract and 
acquit Jabez, who hastens to make 
amends for hi& past.
Arncld's performance as the sil­
ver-tongued Webster is said to be 
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A  Fine T ow n  S p ir it
;ad This Well Deserved 
Tribute To Our Neighbor,
South Thomaston
South Thomaston, Dec. 1 
tor of The Courier-Gazette: — 
t r  a long time there has been a 
rit of helpfulness in South 
unasten which might well be the 
ry of any town. Whenever a 
lily becomes "down and out"! 
any reason or a person needs 
ds greatly for some vital need, I 
enelit uch as a supper or other 1 
ununi'y enterprise is always pro-1 
ted and proceeds given to the I 
thy object
hut-ins, elderly jjersons anq® 
lv o th e r s  a r e  r e m e m b e r e d  on 1 
hd.i\., and o th e r  a n n iv e r s a r i e s ®  
uiprise parties where refresh-® 
it and gifts are produced as If 1' 
magic Every newly married f 
pie are given a retention antfp
e presents.
n any drive for funds, such as 1* 
antile Paralysis, Cancer or Tu- . 
•ruin is, the town of South Thom- 
on is always ahead of its quo 
)ming the past week six quilts J 
i been knotted without cost to r.
Ami However, these are byte 
na ans tlie extent of the helpful ' 
mt as tarried on throughout tlie «
f’h b  w o rk  is made possibles 
••it', t h r o u g h  th e  e f f o r t s  c f  
u p  o f  y o u n g  m a r r i e d  w o m e n  w h o | 
th i  th r o u g h  t h e i r  le i s u r e  t im e .
/» saweskeag Grange plays an) 
jo r ta n t  part m most of the bene-
a it gives the use of its hall 1 
p a r t  (.1 i t s  H o m e  and Commuti- 
W e h a r e  w o ik , a n d  i n  turn the!
n women strive diligently for 
in  .* a f f a i r s  whether or no they!
members.
Hu n M rs. A m o s  Makinen started 
a anize the town tor Defense, all 
eed that Inst, all children in, 
d h o u ld  be p ro v id e d  w i th  w a rm  
itei ci.thing and definite plans 
e b e e n  m a d e  to  t h a t  end. Every-
ha- an opportunity to help on 
project by donating articles of 
di en’s wearing apparel, yarn, 
and by furnishing fcod and 
tnding a supper to be held Wed- 
fay from 5.30 to 7 at the Grange 
Proceeds will be used to buy 
ierials for this benefit werk. Mrs. 
ford Dennison and Mrs. Amos 
kinen are in charge of the sup­
plier women active in these ac- 
ties are: Mrs. J T. Baum, Mrs. 
idail Hopkins, Mrs. Albert Davis, 
Fred Ripley. Mrs Helen Rack-
Mrs. Jesse Sleeper, Mrs. James 
chell, Mrs. William Makinen, 
s Louise Bueltr, Mrs. Joseph 
M r: Amos Norton, Mrs.




Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Morton 
of Bath visited their former Rock­
land home Saturday, improving the 
opportunity to vote while here.
Mrs. Knott C. Rankin of Cedar 
street will entertain the Christmas 
Sewing Club at her heme on 1 -  
morrow afternoon.
Members of the Rug Club were 
all-day guests on Friday of Mr;. 
Herbert Emmons in Warren, a fi ll 
day’s program of work being carri d 
out
Seven more life members have 
been added by tlie club president to 
the Woman’s Educational Club this 
year, the latest being a present 
Poitland resident, Mrs. Harmon 
Davis, formerly a highly esteemed 
resident of this city who volun­
teered her membership, as tribute to 
this club’s fine activities and its 
outstanding State reputation and 
service ta promote thinking among 
feminines on current problems, both 
enviable achievements. Mrs. Davis 
is tlie 34th life member and the 
president has added 39 new mem­
bers since May.
The Rockland Society for the 
Hard of Hearing is holding a busi­
ness and social meeting Thursday at 
2 o’clock at the home of Mrs. Gladys 
'I'hmoas, Broad street.
Janice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Fickett, celebrated her sixth 
birthday Saturday afternoon with a 
party a t her heme for a group of 
schoolmates. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess’ mother follow­
ing the afternoon’s activities. Prizes 
were awarded tlie winners in the 
games played Present. John Boyn­
ton, Orrin Blalsdell, Marjorie Hart, 
John Black. Manley Hart, Faith 
M< Ivin, Judith Pease, June Ann 
Treat atid Patricia Pease. Barbara 
Whitehill and Ann Ludwick were 
unable to attend.
* k  ■ '
Miss Dorothy Trask, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eliner E. Trask, Jr., 
Grove street, was hostess to a small 
group of friends Friday night at a 
semi-formal party in honor of her 
18th birthday. The evening was 
4pent with cards. Miss Peggy Hav­
ener having the winning scroe. A 
buffet lunch w’as served from a 
candlelighted table. The decora­
tions were in yellow and white with 
a huge bouquet of bronze chrysan­
themums, a birthday gift to the 
hostess, as . a- centerpiece with a 
miniature corsage as a favor for 
tach guest. Mrs. Trask was assist­
ed in serving by the hostess grand- 
m tiier, Mrs. H. L. Banks. Those 
attending were tlie Misses Lucille 
Stanley. Carol Hall, Peggy Havener, 
Madeline Munro, and Virginia Bow- 
ley Miss Trask received seme very 
lovely gifts.
? <r
Spencer Individual Designing 
Service. Corsets, girdles, brassieres 
and surgical supports. Mrs. Mona 
McIntosh, 235 Broadway. Tel. 22-M.
143*146
Visit Lucien K. Green & Son’s 
second floor, 16 School street, Odd 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats, at moderate 
prices. ®*tl
Tues., Wed., Thurs.ve Bomber,” which stars 
It is done in technicolor.
d Thursday
■ ?#;' - < « ;v’ ,<* :• >< i A t: >«:«¥ ■









IY N N  JOHN DAN
B A R IS U n O N D A IL E Y .Jr.
Webster demands a pury trial 
Mr Scratch summons up the 
Benedict Arnold, Simcn 
Captain Kidd and others 
their ilk—traitors, murderers, 
ndrels, all. Webster makes an 
issioned pl?a in behalf
z and so moves the jurymen 
they tear up the contract and 
it Jabez, who hastens to make 
ids for his past.
ncld's performance as the sil- 
longued Webster is said to be 
finest one to date.
of
Every Monday Evening
S tartin g  M onday, D ecem ber 8
COUNTRY STORE
AI, Kinds of Gifts 
Given Away 
To Lucky Patrons 
GET YOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS HERE
L ad y  K n ox C h ap ter
Past Regent’s Pin For Mrs. 
Rose— Rev. Mr. Welker 
Guest Speaker
„  , , „  _  , Lady Knox Chapter Daughters ofMrs. Eline Barter and Mrs. Otis
Witham of Damariscotta Mills the American Revolution, was en- 
were in the city for the week-end. , tertamed yesterday afternoon by
Mrs. Arthur P. Haines, who was as- 
Mrs. Leigh Witherspoon, who has £Med by Nathan p  Mrg
Lester Sherman, Mrs. Fred A. Car­
ter Mrs. Edward Barnard and Miss
SHE’S SMART AT NINETY A s H on ored  G uest
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Owen Quinn, at 95 Park street, has, 
returned to North Haven.
Friends of Mrs. E. J. Southard, 
will be pleased to know she is able 
to sit up a few hours each day after 
being confined to her bed for six 
weeks, due to a very bad fall
1 Cora Perry. Twenty-eight were
present, including Rev and Mrs. Roy 
Welker, as guests and Mrs. Wifini- 
fred Proctor, a new member.
Mrs Charles Rose, an ex-Chap-
I ’-------  ter Regent was presented with a
Mr. and Mrs.Fred Trecartin spent Regent’s bar. The presenta-
tlie week-end in Georgetown. Conn , 
with Mrs. Trecartln’s sLster arid 
family the Frank O'NeiLs.
Steve Accardi leaves tomorrow 
morning for the Winter in Miami 
Beach, Fla., where he will instruct, 
swimming classes. Accompanying 
him will be Mrs. Joseph Pellicani 
and niece Jacqueline G rispi, who 
will visit Mrs. Pelicani’s son J 
James, an instructor in the math- 1 
ematics department of Melbourne, 
Fla., high school.
tion was made by Mrs. Carl Moran. 
Mr Rose voiced her appreciation 
to the Chapter. A generous amount 
cf Christmas gifts and money was 
brought to the meeting fcr Oppor­
tunity Faim.
Rev. Roy S. Welker, pastor of the 
Congregational Church, was the 
speaker fcr the afternoon. He 
gave the members the name of 
"Mothers of American Democracy,” 
instead of Daughters of the Ameri­
can Revolution. If members would 
accept their responsibility he sug-
Mr. and Mrs’ Harvey Pease and ^sted  tasks they could perform in 
son Alan of Wiscaset spent the way of "mothering” toward the 
foreign born, toward the homes of 
neighbors, toward sharing their
Grand Patriarch Nichols is 
Tendered a Reception
At Camden »
George E. Nichols, Grand Patri­
arch of the Grand Encampment of 
Maine was the honored guest at a 
reception Saturday at the Camden 
Opera Hcuse. Nearly 230 friends 
and representatives of the various 
i branches of the Order gathered to 
extend to Mr. Nichols their greet­
ings and best wishes.
The Opera House was beautifully 
decorated in evergreens. The or- 
! chestra pit was banked with green 
trees; the balcony was completely 
shut off from view from the hall 
and at the entrance there was a 
'semi-circle of greens. Large bou-
T his A n d  T h at
D o w n  In D ix ie
w e e k - e n d  w i th  M rs . P e a s e ’s  p a r e n t s ,  
M r . a n d  M rs . S im o n  C ro s b y .
I homes with children and towardMr. and Mrs. Charles Sartelle church. His talk was much enjoyed 
and son, Norman, of Barre, Vt. and appieciation was expressed to 
were week-end visitors of Mrs. Rov ; tlie speaker by rising vote of 
Knowlton, Summer street. thanks.
-------  Tea was served by the hostess
Mr. and Mrs. George Sprague and J aiKi jier assistants, 
son Christopher, who have been' The next meeting will be held 
gupests of Mrs. Sprague’s parents. Wjth Mrs. Walter Ladd, Jan. 5.
Mr. and Mrs. P K. Reed, Ow l’s Head
the past week, have returned to 
their home in Haddonfield. N J
Mrs. Ixiretta Fiske Guptill. 90 
years old last Thurday, who cele­
brated her birthday with a host 
of friends and relatives the
quets of yellow and bronze chrysan­
themums graced each box and at 
either side cf the stage. American 
flags were displayed. Across the 
red velvet curtains on the stage 
glittered the words—"Gain En­
campment Members.” This w’as the 
work of John J. Hern. Either side 
was the tent and three links.
| Tlie refreshment table was attrac­
tively set with white damask cloth, 
purple and gold candles and silver 
candlebra and a centerpiece cf 
pom chrysanthemums.
I The receiving line which was long 
By Staff Photographer. , w a s  h e a f je d  b y  C J i le f  Patriarch ol
W h it in s v i l l e .  M a s s , a n d  M r. . E m m a  
Elwell of Reading, Mass ; seven 
grandchildren and nine great­
grandchildren. During the day. 30 j 
neighbors called and she was pre-
M e g u n t ic o o k  E n c a m p m e n t ,  M u r r a y
,Emith. Mr. Nichols’ daughter, Ruth 
of Lynn, Mass., was present and 
wore a pink taffeta gown and ear-
home of her daughter, Mrs. Jack | sented with two birthday cakes, j an ai 111 h^'dUet cf chrysanthe-
Garnet at Ingraham Hill. S h e ' one of which had been made by a ‘U,U snap ragons- H*s son,
has three living children, Mrs. great granddaughter, MLcs  Virginia > ’ 10 r’“ln I11Ji. h a i  o f  t h e
- ■ ~ ~ ~ ~ (Grand Encampment, was also pi'es-Jack Garnet, Edgar P. Guptill of , Guptill. . . , p* 1 ent in his father s honor.
W edding A n n iversary
S ix te e n  C an d id a tes
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Richardson 
entertained at dinner Sunday M r 
und Mrs. Archie Rackiiff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weston Arey, Miss Lucy and 
Amy Rackiiff and Miss Nancy Arey.
Mrs. Mary Wooster is a surgical 
patient at Knox Hospital and would 
be pleased to revive cards from 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Witham 
Honored By Relatives 
and Friends
Penobscot View Grange Com 
ferred Third and Fourth 
Degrees
At the meeting Thursday of Pe­
nobscot View Grange at Glen Cove 
123 members and visitors gathered
Among those attending were: 
Percy M. Wallace, grand master of 
the Grand Lodge of Maine; Earl 
Banks, grand high priest of the 
Grand Encampment; Mabel Scho­
field, president ot tlie Rebekah As­
sembly cf Maine; Addie Brown, 
president of Ladies’ Auxiliary, Pa-
triarch Militant; General Sargie L.Roland Crockett of Rockixirt, Me., 1 w ,»W a r r e n ,  d e p a r t m e n t  c o m m a n d e r  o f
R o ck p o rt’s “ H am ”
Rollie Crockett One of the 
Muse Enthusiastic Ot 
Short Wavers
Meet "Rollie' better kno\ui as
By K. 8 F
What Our “ Sojer”  Boys Are 
Doing On the Banks Of 
the Savannah River
(By Pvt. Samuel H. Beverage 
of North Haven)
A party of relatives and friends 
descended cn Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Witham of Lawrence street Wednes- 
: day night to help them celebrate 
their wedding anniversary.
The evening was spent in playing
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Aylward an-1 cards- highest honors going to Ed- 
nounce the marriage of their son. w n̂ Witham and June Witham; low- 
Lawrence E. Aylward, to Miss Bert Witham and Constance
Pauline E. Raulerson of Boca Ra- W.tham.
tion, Fla. The eeremeny was per- i Mr. and Mrs. Witham received a 
formed Nov. 29 at the Baptist par- bouquet of cut flowers from the r 
sonage in Boca Ration. Mr. and , son*in*law Frederic Cheney who was 
Mrs. Aylward will come to Rockland , unable to be present. They were also 
April 20 for a seven months’ stay, recipients of a hand caned foot- 
after which they will return to st001 with a needlepoint top.
After cards, luncheon was served. 
A highlight of the party was the 
presence of Mr. Withain’s mother, 
who has seen 86 Summers.
Mr. William is manager of Rack- 
hit' & Witham. lobster dealers. There 
are four children—
Edwxn, a rising young artist who 
The Methebesec Club met at the ’ manages the lobster pound at Long 
home of Mrs. George St. Clair Fri- Cove; Mrs Mildred Cheney of Port- 
day with 33 members present. Mrs. land; Clayton and Virginia of Rock- 
St. Clair, a past president, pre- land.
Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Hellier 
of West Concord, Mass, were the 
week-end guests of Mr. Hellier’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. 
Hellier of Talbot avenue.
sided. The program was given by 
Mrs. Mary Southard and Mrs. 
Josephine Rice. These ladies 
gave talks on> their experiences in 
South America, which was en­
joyed
Mr. and Mrs. John W 
and daughter. Nancy of Portland 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver W. Holden of 
County road.
The guests were Mrs. Emma With- 
am, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Witham 
and sen Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Witham, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Witham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Witham, Mrs. 
Effie Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Fredette. Mr. and Mrs. James Pease
Trott ^frs Florence McConchie, Arnold 
McConchie, Roland Rackliffe, Geor- 
gie Burton, Mrs. Mildred Cheney, 
and Virginia Witham.Old
Mrs. Louts B. Cook entertained 
Winslow-Holbrook, ALA. will the TH E. Club at her home cn 
hold a sale of aprons and fancy Beech street last night. Prizes were 
work Sat. P. M. starting at 2 p. m. won by Mrs. Mildred Richardson. 
Supper will be served from 5 to 7. Bernice Havener and Mrs Grace
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Plus -SOLDIERS OF SKY”
TODAY
POW ELL and LOY 
"SHADOW  OF THIN MAN"
R O C K LA N D  ° A
M ovie Check Books Now on Sale
$1.00, $2-85, 54.50
STA R TS SUNDAY  
G A R Y COOPER  
SERG EANT Y O R K ’
The Methodist Circle supper will 
be Wednesday at 6, Mrs. Lena de- 
Rochemont, chairman.
Mrs. Wilbur Senter Jr., Mrs. Ed­
win Scarlott, Mrs. Donald C. Leach 
and Mrs. Tl.omas Stcne entertained 
at a 1 o’clock luncheon party at the 
Hotel Rockland Friday with Mrs. 
Cleveland Sleeper as honor guest. 
' Six tables of contract were in play 
following the luncheon. Prizes were 
1 won by Mrs. Fred Bird, Mrs. Everett 
Munsey and Mrs. Irving Tuttle. 
Consolation prize w*as awarded Mrs. 
Robert Allen.
C A M D E NTHE  NEW
T hree Show s D aily: 2, 7. 9 P. M.
NOW, BARGAIN DAY
Adults 25c, C hildren 11c 
Rav M illand. Frances Farm er
“EBB TITYE”
in c tler  
Plus
BRENDA JOYCE in 
“ PRIVATE N U R SE ’’
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 
Errol Flynn, 1’rtd  MacMurray
’ DIVE BOMBER”
(in T echnicolor)
Special School Matinee 
Wednesday at 4 o’clock
52.30 M ovie C hristm as Books 
for $3.00
Coming:
All T hat M unry Can B uy’
one of the most versatile -hams” J ,h,  Palrlarch M1,llan t. Wa,la„
to witness the conferring of the third ®*"'e Septem^ hr i Roderick, grand representative of
vo w itn e s s  m e  c o n i e r n n g  o i t n e  tn.ra p^land has been on the waves with t i, r 4.1 j « .r i Sovereign Grand Lodge: Mrs Inezand fourth degrees upon 16 candi- his station located in the northern
dates from Penobscot View Grange rOom of his home on Amsbury hill. . , ,  TT
and two candidates from Megunti- , Radio is no new game to "Rol- “  ’
cock Grange of Camden. The ladies’ ne, - fOr way back in the early ; ‘ ..-,'a n ,.
degree team of Megunticock Grange days before the World War the p  , ' ‘ 3 e piesident of
Rebekah Assembly; Lilia Sproul.filled the offices and conferred the , “Morse Code Enthusiast” cculd be 
degrees in an impressive manner. heard during the wee hours of 
The candidates were Margaret the night and morning. Later 
Ames, Jeanette Buzzell, Phyllis Carl- , ^hen radio became the fashion 
ton, Priscilla Crockett, Helen Linda | oj- the day. he set up a radio retail 
store in Camden and introducedHall, Norma Hoyle, Nancy In g ra-1 
ham .Althea Joyce, Beatrice Mar­
ston, Marjorie Noyes, Mary Reed, 
Ciuolee Wilson, Owen Cavanaugn. 
Ralph Murray, Dwight Noyes and 
Merton Warren, all of Rockpo-t; 
and Ethel and Robert Tilley of 
Camden.
Tlie ladies’ degree team consisted 
of Worthy Master, May Young; 
overseer, Mary Nash; lecturer, Mil­
dred Phdbrook; steward, Sarah 
Yeung; assistant steward, Gertrude 
Waterman; chaplain, Mabie Whyte; 
treasurer, Kathleen Heald; secre­
tary, Myrtle Blake; gatekeeper, 
Maud Carver; Ceres, Hazel Clark; 
Pomona, Elizabeth Morton; Flora, 
Jessie Beverage; lady assistant 
steward, Edna Start; pianist, Lydia 
Inman; soloist. Ruby Allen.
Harvest supper was served by the 
lady officers of Penobscot View 
Grange, Evelyn Cunningham, Lona 
Thayer, and Maud Mather and their 
assistants.
During the evening the charter 
was draped due to the death of W.n- 
nifred Clinton. "Abide With Me” 
was sung by Ruby Allen of Wey­
mouth Grange of Thomaston, ac­
companied at the piano by Helen M. 
Gregory- of Penobscot View Grange. 
During the memorial service Lucia 
Hopkins of Megunticook Grange 
served as Worthy Ceres, Marian 
Waldron of Penobscot View Grange 
as Worthy Pomona, and Ruth Len- 
fest of Penobscot View Grange as 
Worthy Flora.
Due to the lateness of the hour 
the program was brief, cons sting of 
group singing “The Little Church In 
the Wildwood” by Worthy Lecturer 
Bernard Andrews. David Eaton, Ed­
gar Foster of Penobscot View Grange 
and Harold Tolrr^n of Mt. Pleasant 
Grange; singing, "Tramp, Tramp, 
Tramp,” ’ Grange; skit by Messrs. 
Andrews. Eaton, Foster and Tolman.
Members called upon for remaiks 
were Worthy Master May Young, 
Megunticook Grange; Worthy Mas­
ter Willis B:ynton, P. M. Warren 
Cunningham, Mrs. Warren Cun­
ningham. Whitefield Grange; Wor­
thy Master Walter Annis, Mt. Pleas­
ant Grange; Worthy Master Georg? 
S. Cunningham. Past Master Charles 
E. Gregory, Owen Cavanaugh, Pe­
nobscot View Grange.
Mrs. Lydia Inman of Megunticook 
Grange presided at the piano dur- ! 
ing the program.
Granges represented were White- 
field. North Haven, Megunticock, 
eymouth. Hcpe, Mt. Pleasant, Pleas­
ant Valley. Maple, White Oak. East 
Union, Seven Tree.
The Junior Women's Club was en­
tertained last night at the Mechanic 
street home of Miss Eisie Burbank.
Read The Courier-Gazette
Knox County to the wonders of 
the ether waves. At war time the 
Maritime Commission called him
I warden of Rebekah Assembly; Lura
Douglas, vice president Ladies’ Aux­
iliary of Patriarch Militant; Frank 
iDcuglas, junior past patriarch of 
.Grand Encampment; Vern Flint, 
past grand patriarch; Luks Davis, 
past grand patriarch; Mrs. Nancy 
Flint, Past President of the Re-
bekah Assembly; Orland Sproul,to . act as inspector of radio and ,,, , . , „  Grand Herald of tlie Grand En-electrlcity for the Portland to , .„ J , . . . . .  . campment and many others. GiftsSandy Hook district. Many re- t . . . .  , . . .  T, ...,, , , , „  were presented from Mt. Battlecall bun as proprietor of C roc-' , . .  _, , „  . . .  I L o d g e , M e g u n t ic o c k  E n c a m p m e n t ,ketts Garage for 14 years or as t , v. , > .» ,„  , , , ,  , , M a id e n  C l i f f  R e b e k a h  L o d g e , M o ly -Rockports public school owner
and driver for 12 years.
During the daytime Roland can
be seen in Camden doing electri­
cal work on the minesweepers. At 
night WINK J  has become a haven 
for many of the younger enthusi­
asts of Rockport who call to hear 
and W’atch "Rollie" at his hobby.
____________ ___
IWCK UM HffOJ RIOTS 
I! i n  tRMI
con
neaux Canton and Auxiliary and 
elected cfficers of the Grand En­
campment, presen bed by Harry Stin­
son, Grand Scribe. Many personal 
gifts were presented.
An entertaining program con­
sisted of vocal solos by Hcrace Bux­
ton of Pittsfield and musical read­
ings by Mrs. Helen Wentworth ot 
Hcpe. A five-piece orchestra fur­
nished music during the reception.
Remarks were mad? by many of 
the officers listed above and re­
freshments cf ice cream with three 
links in purple and tiny cakes were 
served.
Tlie affair was .an outstanding 
success. .
The largest island in the world 
is Greenland, with an area of 839,-
I
781 square miles and a population 
of only 14.840 persons; and next to 
it comes New Guinea, in the East
j Indies group.
Acquire a New  
H oliday P ersonality  




Created By L's To 
M ake You Lovelier
Other Permanents
$3.00. $4.00, $5.00
SHAMPOO OR FINGERWAVE, 40 CENTS
8
GILBERT'S BEAUTY SALON
3 7 5  M A IN  S T . .  R O C K L A N D , M E . ,  T E L .  1 4 2
Mine output of geld in China has 
been increased seven times over 
pre-war production rnd almost 
exclusively with human Icb'r and 
the most primitive implements.
• • • •
Why do ihe French c: 11 the des­
sert serving of almond i. raisins, 
figs and hazel nuLs the four beg­
gars?
9  9  9  9
New there is a real chill in the 
sunbeams and daylight Is not 
prodigal with her brilliancy but 
faint indeed is her brief hours of 
day.
• • ♦ ■»
Dad: “Why, Sonny, what in the 
world is this 55 I see on your re­
port card?”
Sonny: "Why, I guess it must 
have been the temperature.”
•  9  •  •
Apple growers are giving much 
more attention to perfection in 
fruit than formerly and the re­
s u l t s  a r e  s h o w in g  e x c e l l e n t  c a s h  
returns and appreciation by all
who love this fruit
• • • •
In the earlier days in New Eng­
land when there was little cash, 
schoolmasters w e re  p a id  with gar­
den truck, fowl and Jugs cf cider.
9  9  9  9
Keep a donation in your hand 
and heart for the proposed Lovejoy 
auditorium that Is to be one effort 
more than many others which 
Maine will b e  proud to see con­
summated at Colby.
• • • •
Motor cm ownership in this 
country is the greatest in tlie 
world, averaging one to every four 
persons. In fact the United. States 
has 71 percent cf all the world’s 
passenger cars and 52 percent of 
the world's trucks.
9  9  •  •
Save all ycur papers and iron 
and rubber and other items that 
will help save the world.
•  e e •
Horses again. More than 50009 
horses are in use in London since 
the restrictions of gasoline were
imposed due to the war.
• • • •
The conceited screen star was 
making a nuisance of himself at 
the party. He never let the con­
versation touch on any other sub­
ject than him.sel.*. Finally he, 
turned to the hostess and said:
"And how did you like my last 
picture?”
"I was certain," she replied,, 
“that it was."
•  9  9  9
The American Navy has the 
largest flying boat in th? world, 
with two decks and can carry 
enough fuel to fly it nonstop across
the Atlantic and home again.
• • • •
"It seems to be the destiny of 
America to vindicate democracy in 
a disbelieving world,” said a dis­
tinguished citizen.
• 9 ■ •
Summer neighbors John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr., and Henry F. Du­
pont recently accepted honorary 
membership in the American In­
stitute of Decorators. The A.ID, 
invited them to join because of 
Mr. Rockefeller’s services 5in re­
storing Williamsburg, preserving 
records of past culture and en­
couraging art museums, and be­
cause of Mr. Dupont’s achieve­
ment in assembling collections of 
American Furnishings and Ameri­
can Arts and Crafts of three 
centuries.
•  9  9  9
A Bit of Advice
Mr. McPherson gave some ad­
vice to his wife when they were 
expecting friends to tea,
"Just mind, Jeannie,” he said, 
to put the sugar-tongs in the 
basin, an’ not a spoon.'
"But we have no lump sugar in 
the hoose," she expostulated. 
"We’ve only granulated "
"I was mindin' that." said Mc­
Pherson
• • • •
One Pulitzer prize of $2000 is 
awarded for the best book of the 
year about the history of the 
United States.
•  •  •  9
The metal with the greatest an­
nual total value in the United 
States is that in the license plates 
of the 32,000.000 motor vehicles op­
erating on the highways of Ameri­
ca. Owners of these vehicles each 
year pay for their license plates at 
the rate of $10 to $20 per pound.
• • • •
"Respect for law must be re­
stored," says Frank Knox. "If the 
world is to recover."
•  •  9  9
Freshman; "Professor, should a 
person be punished for something 
he didn't do?”
Professor: "Most certainly not."
Freshman: "Well, I dldn t do 
my homework last night."
Well folks I think it is about 
time that I was letting you knew 
where we are and what the latest 
happenings are down here in Dixie.
At the last writing we were in 
Augusta. Ga. on the banks of the 
golden Savannah river just at the 
boundary' of Georgia and South 
Carolina. It realiy was swell there 
at Daniel Field as we had all tho 
ccnveniences c< a regular estab­
lished army post, which was quite 
a change from the inconveniences 
of the camp at Natchitoches
At Daniel Field we had the pleas­
ure of seeing a camel caravan show, 
featuring the cast of WSM’s "Grand 
Ole Opry" in Nashville, which pro­
gram Is enjoyed Saturday nights 
by many of you up there in New 
England. Also we saw one of the 
shows put cn by the citizens com­
mittee. consisting cf vaudeville acts 
which were very swell. Both of 
these shews were the kind that 
travel in a big van and just set up 
in a suitable spot out in the "big 
barn” trusting to luck that It, 
doesn’t rain! At the camp on the 
edge of Daniel Held there is a 
broad street on the side cf the hill, 
so with the stage set up part way 
down the street a natural amphi­
theatre is formed. Under those 
conditions we saw the shows, which 
had a full attendance.
Augusta itself is stretched out 
over a large area along the river 
bank and up ever the hill to the 
southwest. There used to be two 
towns, Augusta and Somerville (the 
high class section), but a number 
of years ago they were Incorporatetl 
into the city of Augusta, as the two 
had come to b e  as one, due to b u i l d ­
ing progress. Here today in the 
Somerville and Forest Hill sections 
of the city we see some of the fin­
est mansion, of thp South, with all 
their massive pillared porticos and 
fancy landscaping surrounding tha 
houses. Many cf these homes be- 
l:ng to Northern people who spend 
the Winters here in a climate quite 
comparable to that of our New Eng­
land Summer. From the heights of 
Somerville one may look over busi­
ness district and beyond, down the 
Savannah River valley for miles. 
The shopping district is along one 
street paralelling the river, and 
bearing the name of Broad street, 
well named, for it is about three 
times the width of the average city 
street and like the modern two lane 
highways is separated in the middle 
by a grassed strip with statues and 
cannon here and there.
There are a few things that amuse 
us here and there. Such as when 
we ordered an ice cream sundae 
here they didn't knew how to go 
about it. On the other hand they 
have many delicacies that these of 
us from the North a re , unfamiliar 
with.
Augusta is noted for being one 
of the sources of kaolin, used wide­
ly in the manufacture of pottery. 
The substance as found here is of 
a high quality and the supply quite 
extensive.
Augusta is spread over a large 
area, considering the population, 
as you may see when I say that the 
camp at the field was on the edge 
of the city where the homes are 
many, yet we had to go about five 
miles to get to the center of town! 
The population of Augusta is about 
60,000. absut a tliird being colored. 
Augusta is the only maneuver city 
we have stopped at which was on 
U. S. Route One, and while we were 
there you can bet I kept my eyes 
epen for any Maine cars fcr we 
know quite a lot of the^folks up 
there start to Florida about this 
time of the year. But we did not 
happen to see any.
We arrived at Daniel Field, Au­
gusta. Oct. 12 and and left the 29th 
making the 130-odd mile trip to 
Spartanburg the same day. Now 
we are in tents again on the front 
lawn of the armory here a few 
blocks from the center of the city’s 
shopping district. Quite a change 
from the usual maneuver camp 
places! The administrative offices of 
the outiit are in the main hall of 
the armory, as are the officers quar­
ters and the mess hall, the kitchen 
and storeroom being in tents at the 
rear of the building. The top of 
the building Is "decorated” by our 
antenna masts, to say nothing of 
all the rest of the signal corps tele­
phone section wires, strung all about 
and the browning machine guns on 
the roof ready for any attempt by 
the blue army to move in on us.
This Is a regular army town as 
Camp Croft is located just five miles 
the other side cf town with its 
15,003 population. Camp Croft Is 
one of the new camps that sprung 
up when the selective service act 
eame in and is an infantry training 
and replacement center.
Tenting here is under different 
conditions than at Natchitoches as 
we have wood floors in our tents 
and stoves to heat the place with. 
The tents themselves, are the sam? 
style, pyramid cnes housing six men 
comfortably. <To be continued)
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F i i t z  Kreisler’s 1941-42 concert 
tour will be postponed until the 
Fall of 1942. so Marks Levine, 
managing director of the NBC 
Concert Service has announced. 
Th.'ii means the cancellation of 
approximately 26 appearances 
which had been scheduled fcr Mr. 
Krcislcr beginning in January. It 
is said that Mr Krelsler has re­
covered completely from his un­
fortunate accident and has been 
leading a normal life in every way. 
He has been playing regularly 
both the violin and the piano and 
devoting much time to composi­
tion. But it teems inadvisable for 
him to undertake a tcur— travel­
ling on trains, exposing himself 
to all kinds of weather conditions, 
meeting many people—phases of a 
concert tour that are difficult un­
der any circumstances and par­
ticularly so for an artist who suf­
fered such a severe accident, fol­
lowed by a long sojourn in a hos­
pital and a long period of con­
valescence thereafter. It is pos­
sible, Mr. Levine says, that Mr. 
Kreislcr will be able in a month 
nr two to play two or three con­
certs. probably in New York or 
v thin motoring distance of New 
York.
• • • •
Alee Templeton, famous blind 
Welsh pianist and entertainer, is 
to appear in Portland on Jan. 7 
under the auspices of the Maine 
Fraternal Associaton For the 
Blind. While full details of the 
concert are not yet given out, it 
Is probable that this concert will 
be open to anyone buying tickets— 
not a closed affair as the civic 
scries arranged by subscription 
alone
• • • •
One of the most popular tenors 
on the radio ts James Melton. How 
many know that he has a famous 
collection of cld automobiles? The 
oldest auto in his collection is an 
1896 Aufelt Steamer, described as 
“looking like a carriage in search 
of a horse." It even has a buggy 
whip upright in the socket, but in 
those days it was practical, for a 
proud d'ivcr of an Aufelt Steamer 
had to use the whip to keep off its 
gleaming body the dirty fingers of 
street urchins who might be qpr- 
ious to see what made the won­
derful "buggy' go.
• • • •
The Metropolitan Opera has re­
ceived another blow for the 1941- 
42 season. Having just arranged 
schedules without Kirsten Flag­
stad. now comes the news that 
Jussi Bjoerling. Swedish tenor, 
has cabled his American managers 
that he is unable to leave Sweden. 
He was scheduled to fly from Lis­
bon on the Pan-Ainerican clipper 
on Nov. 8 after an airplane flight 
from Sweden. Reservations were 
confirmed from Stockholm to New 
York, and his agents are at a loss 
to rxplain the singer's inability to 
make the trip The 30-year-old 
tenor, against the advices of his 
managers, returned to Europe last 
S p rin g .
• • • •
The tireless Stokowski is now at 
work in spare moments on a book 
on exotic music. He plans to write 
.'bout musk of this type from all 
over the world. There will even 
tic a c h a p te r  on  L a p p  m usic , w h ic h  
Mr. -Stokowski says is extraordin­
arily interesting.
• • • •
t imely for lovers of Spanish pi- 
i no music is the Collection Espag- 
nole (from Albeniz to Villa-Lobos) 
recently placed on the market by 
the Edward B. Marks Music Cor­
poration. which releases as the 
first collection of piano pieces by 
composers belonging exclusively to 
the Spanish and South American 
nations. The editor is Felix Guen­
ther. Composers such as Albeniz, 
Granados. de Falla. Turina, 
Chavarrl. Federico Longas. Lecuo-
na. and so on, are represented.
• • • •
Silent Night," perhaps the most 
beautiful of all Christmas carols, 
was sung with exquisite effect by 
ttic Trapp Family Singers in their 
toncert in Bangor last Tuesday 
n ght. It may be said that this 
< arol is part of their own inheri­
tance, and when they sing it. they 
are repeating a Christmas hymn 
which their ancestors brought to 
this country just 100 years ago? 
The nine picturesque Trapp Sing­
ers are not the first members of 
their lamily to win Americas heart 
with Austrian folk music. In 1840. 
a director ancestor of Baroness 
von Trapp, Josef Rainer, known 
as the finest tenor iq Tyrol, came 
tc America with his five children 
to give concerts of Austrian music. 
The Rainer Family Singers made 
a huge success, both financially 
and musically. Like the Trapps, 
the Rainer Family sang in native 
costume. One of the new songs 
which their American audiences
particularly loved was the old Aus­
trian carol. “Stllle Nacht,” writ­
ten in 1818 by an obscure choir 
master In the little village of 
Arrudorf near Salzburg. No 
Christmas carol is more beloved 
in America today than “Silent 
Night," sung here now for a hun­
dred years, and has since been 
sung all over the world and trans­
lated into 90 languages.
• • • •
In the New’ York Public Library 
is a book of pre-Civil War times 
in which there is a description of 
the extensive tour of the Rainer 
Family, illustrated with a quaint 
engraving of the proud father 
with his singing children.
• • • •
Frcm my good friend, Nell Tol- 
man comes a list of the attrac­
tions in the annual Fine Arts 
Course at Clark University, Wor­
cester. Mass., for the 1941-42 sea­
son. Noted arc: Barton Muinaw, 
Ted Shawn's mest accomplished 
pupil, a dance genius; McClellan 
Barclay, illustrator and portraitist 
m a chalf-talk; Ogden Nash, ccmic 
versifier; the opera "Don Pas- 
quale” with a large cast chiefly 
from the Metropolitan Opera 
Company; Louis’ Bromfield. well 
known American novelist; Platoff 
Don Cossacks, a new group of 27 
Russian singers and dancers; 
John Mason Brown, witty dramatic 
critic of the New York Evening 
Post, and Cornelis Otis Skinner in 
Somerset Maugham’s new shamsh- 
hit, "Theatre". Miss Tolman hears 
many other fine things in addi­
tion to this course, one of the most 
recent being Dorothy Maynor,
famous Negro soprano
• • • •
Toscanini never conducts a 
concert without having in his 
pocket a strip of photographs of 
his family—his wife, his son and 
daughters. He has been known 
to leave the concert hall, after a r­
riving for a performance, and go 
back home for the photographs. 
He also carries in his pccket at 
all times a sealed silk envelope, 
the contents of which are not 
known, even to his family, al­
though they believe it is the first 
love-letter written to him by his 
wife.
A n  A m a z in g  S to ry
The Sergeant York Film Is 
Coming To the Strand 
Theatre Dec. 7
“Sergeant York." the film which 
opens Dec. 7, at Strand Theatre, is 
the factual story of Alvin C . York, 
Tennessee mountaineer who be­
came Americas number one sol­
dier hero of the first World War 
The original screen play, by Abcm 
Fiiikel and Harry Chandlee, and 
Howard Koch and John Huston, 
is based on the diary of Sergeant 
York, as edited by Tom Skeyhill.
Gary Cooper stars in the title 
role of Alvin York, Walter Bren­
nan and Joan Leslie, who plays 
Gracie Williams, the present Mrs. 
Alvin York, head the supporting 
cast of hundreds.
Section of Yorke’s home valley, 
the Three Forks of the Wolf, in 
the Cumberland mountains of 
Tennessee, was duplicated at the 
Burbank studio on Hollywood's 
largest sound stage. A mountain 
that could be revolved (it was 
built on a merry-go-round type 
base), a 200-foot long mountain 
stream, pine, oak and cedar woods 
(121 trees in all) were features of 
set. A fox hunt and a turkey shoot 
were among many scenes filmed 
on this set. Also romantic scenes 
between Cooper and Joan Leslie.
War sequences show training 
flashes in camp, battle action in 
the Argonne Forest in France One 
engagement, most famous single 
encounter of War. is pictured in 
detail. This is the action where 
York performed his amazing feat 
of single-handedly killing 25 Ger­
man machine gunners and, with 
the aid of a handful of comrades, 
capturing 132 prisoners. For this 
act he was decorated with the Con­
gressional Medal of Honor, the 
Distinguished Service Cross, the 
French Croix de Guerre with palm 
and other Allied valor awards. In 
bestowing the Croix de Guerre. 
Marshal Foch told York what he 
had done was the greatest single 
achievement of any soldier of all 
the Allied armies during the four 
years of the war.
UNION
Master Vernon Ripley shot his 
first deer Nov. 21 near the Sullivan 
Heights.
Because of* the tobacco shortage, 
a minister in Wales smokes a com­




A review  from  T he C ourier-G azette  of h ap p en in gs w hich  interested  
R ockland and v icin ity  during th e  corresponding period in  1916.
Scenes taken at the White Head 
Coast Guard Station Sunday when 
the information for the accom­
panying story was obtained and 
| two members of The Ccurier-Ga- 
zettc staff were guests of tlie sta­
tion for several hours. The pic­
ture at the upper left was taken in 
the watchmans house atop the 75 
foot tower on the seaward tip of 
the island. Surfman Carrel A. 
Hallowell is shewn as he signaled 
a passing ship with the blinker 
light. This light is used at night 
for messages to the station boats 
that are out on duty and to ask 
passing vessels for their identifi­
cation. and ts visible for a con­
siderable distance. The light is 
operated with a regulation Morse
telegraph key and the Morse and
International codes arc used.
The upper right was taken just
as the Race Point surf boat was
launched in a boat drill using the
same technique as would have 
been used should there have been 
an emergency call The boat rests 
on a wheeled carriage in the boat 
house and is launched down an 
inclined railway to the water with 
the crew ready for action when 
the boat hits the water. There is 
no lost time, everything is in readi­
ness. The men don their life­
jackets. jump on the carriage 
which immediately starts rolling 
toward the water. Upon hitting 
the water, oars are broken out and 
the boat surges ahead ready for 
whatever job faces them.
The lower left shows (he power 
lifeboat which is a rugged heavily 
powered craft that can live in 
most any kind of weather. As the 
men who man her said, “She willt
give you an awful ride in rough 
weather and get you awful wet, 
but she will bring you back heme.”
The lower right is a picture of 
the administration building and 
crews quarters It is here that 
the entire crew live. The ground 
floor contains the offices, kitchen, 
mess room, and the commanding 
officer's living quarters. The sec­
ond floor is devoted to the sleep­
ing and recreational quarters of 
the crew.
The officer shown in the inset is 
Boatswain, first class, Alton F. 
Brown commanding officer of the 
station He has 12 years of serv­
ice behind him and has worked up 
to his present position from that 
of surfman. The 12 years that he 
has been in the service are but a 
small part of the time that he 
has spent on Coast Guard stations, 
for he was brought up cn them, 
his father being Warrant Boat­
swain “L" Wallace I. Brown who 
was the commanding officer of 
White Head at the time of his 
death in 1929
• • • •
Many are familiar, in one way 
or another, with the fact that the 
United States Coast Guard main­
tains a station at White Head
Island off Spruce Head. A few 
are familiar with it from having 
visited it, others frcm news stories 
which have told of a search in 
stormy seas for a lost fisherman 
or the loss of a surfman on duty.
The news dispatches are always 
brief, merely reading; “The picket 
boat from White Head searched 
throughout the night for John 
Doe who failed to return from a 
fishing trip last night. He was 
found adrift in his boat at day­
light and was brought to the hos­
pital in Rockland”; or. “A son was 
born in a Rockland hospital this 
morning to Capt. and Mrs. Doe of 
Blank Island, she being brought 
here during the night by a boat 
and crew from White Head.”
So, it goes on as it has for sev­
eral decades past, trouble at sea, 
a sick man on a lonely island, in 
clear weather and foul the White 
Head station is the first to re­
ceive the appeal for aid, and it 
may be said, with truthfulness, 
that a call has never been refused 
even in the heaviest of storms and 
bitter Winter cold. There is no 
question of weather or not they 
will go, it is the code of the serv­
ice to go, and at once, with little 
care for personal risk and hard­
ships.
It is with this station and the 
men who make up the lifesaving 
crew that this article is concerned 
They arc frequently in Rockland, 
many of them have their homes 
and familcs here, good substantial 
citizens, working at their vocation 
of lifesavers and policemen of the 
sea. One meets them on the 
street every day and recognizes 
them as Coast Guardsmen, giving 
careless thought to their duties 
and the personal hazards that they 
involve, until someone we know Is 
in trouble at sea, then, we look to 
them for assistance in a hurry.
The station is located on White 
Head Island: hence its name and 
includes the boat station, adminis­
tration building and crews quar­
ters. the beach patrol building, 
watch tower and the lighthouse 
and fog signal, spread over the 
island for three quarters of a 
mile A stretch of water separates 
it from the landing at Spruce 
Head Island. The boat station is 
on the Spruce Head side of the 
island.
The administration building sets 
high on the island about midway 
of the length and width, and close 
by is the beach patrol building and 
hemes of seme of the'personnel On 
the seaward tip is the lighthouse 
and Jog signal station with the 
homes efl the keepers close by. 
Back of the light the watch tower 
rears 75 feet in the air and com­
mands a view of the sea from 
Monhegan on the west to Matini- 
cus and Criehavcn in the south­
east and Islesboro. North Haven 
and Vinalhaven cn the east and 
inland to beyond Rockland on the
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The watch tow'er is the nerve 
center of the island Command­
ing a view of the entire bay, a 
watch is maintained here the 24 
hours around with the day watches 
being four hours in length and 
the night watches two hours each. 
Anything amiss in the area is in­
stantly spotted and a boat crew is 
sent to investigate.I
The seaman on tower duty 
handles the switchboard which 
• connects the base with the main- 
j land and sends telephone calls 
from the shore to Criehaven Ma- 
tinicus, Matinicus Rock Light, 
Two Bush Light and Norton’s 
Island.i
. Every craft, no matter how 
! small, is logged as it passes the 
station, an accurate record being 
kept of its direction and descrip-
; tion.
A foreign vessel entering the
, bay is watched from the time it 
comes into sight until it leaves 
j their range of vision, Boston 
headquarters being notified of its
movements.
The watch in the tower is a
, tough job. No reading material is 
allowed the man on duty. His job 
is to watch the sea. and watch the
J sea he does.
The lifeboat station is under the 
direct command of Boatswain first 
class, Alton Brown, who is the 
' senior officer on the station and 
a veteran of 12 years in the serv­
ice. Here, boats arc kept in readi­
ness for calls at all times.
1 The equipment consists of a 
motor lifeboat 36 feet in length, 
a motor surfboat 25 feet in 
length, four dories and a Race
Point iu r ' boat. All arc kept in 
readiness for instant use. The big 
power boat swings at its moorings 
night and day waiting the call 
which may come at any time and 
may keep her and her crew at 
sea for hours in any kind of 
i weather. The smaller boats are 
i kept in the boat house which has 
I an inclined railway reaching to 
j low water mark over which the 
' boats are launched on wheeled 
cradles.
In addition to their lifesaving 
and patrol duties, the men are 
; charged with the duties of supply- 
j ing 11 lights in this section. The 
l route to all the lights covers 70 
miles of sea and is an all day run 
for the motor lifeboat.
This work comes under the 
Spruce Head station commanded 
by Warrant Boatswain Calder, who 
has offices in the Rockland Cus­
tom House, and directs the activi­
ties of the lights and stations in 
this area.
At present, seamen are being 
sent to the station after their pre­
liminary training following en­
listment for training in lifesaving 
work, later being assigned to light 
stations or other lifesaving sta­
tions along the coast.
The staff manning White Head 
Light consists of Keeper A. J. Beal, 
first assistant keeper Boatswain 
first class Frank W. Alley and 
second assistant keeper George L. 
Alley. These men are charged 
with the operation of the light 
and fog signal.
The light is a fixed green beacon 
of 7200 candlepower, and is visible 
for 14 nautical miles, having been, 
in clear weather seen from Mon­
hegan nearly 18 miles away.
The fog signal is operated by 
compressed air furnished by two 
diesel engines of 30 horsepower 
each and, when in operation, gives 
two blasts 2t4 seconds apart every 
half minute. The longest single
continuous operation of the fog 
signal has been well ever 200 hours.
The signal engine house is im­
maculate. the keepers even having 
rugs on the floors. Another duty 
of the lighthouse crew is the dis­
playing of stoim warnings for 
c ra 't in the area.
At present there arc 17 men sta­
tioned on the island.
A short distance away is the 
Burnt Island station which works 
I in close co-operation with the 
| White Head base and operates the 
| radio station for the Coast Guard 
I in this area. The motor lifeboats 
j have receiving sets and arc di­
rected in patrols and: searching 
duty by radio from Burnt Island 
with information being relayed to 
i them by; telephone frcm White
I Head.—By Sid Cullen
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs. Arnold Stimpson, Mrs. Austin 
Kinney, Mrs. Alton Wall, Mrs. Rob­
ert Burch. Mrs. Raymond Ames and 
Mrs. Gordon Simmons motored to 
Portland recently.
A social was held Fr day at Union 
chapel with 45 present. A pleasant 
time was enjoyed w’ith singing, 
games and refreshments. Another 
I social is planned for the near future. 
I Philip M. York has returned to 
Portland after spending a  48-hour 
leave with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. York.
Mrs. Fred Batty. Sr. is visiting 
' relatives in Connecticut.
Mrs. Katherine Flower has re­
turned to her home in Beverly. 
Mass., after several weeks’ visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Edith Low.
1 Mrs. Vincent Carr and two child-
Donald Cummings went to Hart­
ford, Conn., where he had a posi­
tion in a shoe store.
The Rockland Trust Company 
and Security Trust Company were 
about to merge.
Capt. W. A. Mills resigned as 
night watchman at Tillson wharf. 
He was succeeded by Milton Sim­
mons.
Morris B Perry was elected 
president of the Rockland Mer­
chants’ Association.
Dr. Guy E. Nicholas resigned as 
ensign in the Rockland Naval Re­
serves.
The Methodist’s made $275 at 
their annual fair.
A. C. McLoon' & Co. were com­
pleting another large lobster 
pound at Hewett's Island.
W. C. French's market became 
the Tibbetts Cash Market with 
George A. Wooster in charge.
Mrs. James Welch opened a new 
lunchroom in the former Nutshell 
Cafe.
A schooner building on the 
stocks at I. L. Snow & Co.’s yard, 
was sold to the Atlantic Martimc 
Co.
A spirited contest was bring 
waged fcr the iwstmastcr appoint­
ment with John L. Donohue. En­
sign Otis ancf E. C Moran among 
the leading candidates.
The new steam lighter Noble 
Maxwell was launched at the 
Francis Cobb Co.'s shipyard.
M. B. & C. O. Perry estab­
lished a branch coal office at 
Vinalhaven, with Fred E. Little­
field in charge.
A heavy snowstorm left the 
ground well covered, but with Fall 
flowers showing through.
The Democrats celebrated Wood- 
row Wilson's election with a pa­
rade and bonfires.
Mrs. David Winslow, 83. died at 
the home of her daughter on 
Broadway.
Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of P. moved 
from Spear block to the Cobb- 
Berry block where Aurora Lodge 
had its hall before moving to Ma­
sonic Temple.
Capt. Clarence A. Packard, 74, 
of Rockland died suddenly in 
Union while on a business trip.
'President Wilson's pluarity in 
Rockland was 253 and in Knox 
County 1322.
The following births were re­
corded :
ren visited Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gray.
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Rockpoit, Ncv. 13. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ambrose Upham, a son— 
Howard.
Rockland, Nov. 14, to Capt. and 
Mrs. Andres Anderson, a son 
Robert.
Rockand, Nov. 20, to Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Henry Gardner, J r ,  a
' daughter.
Appleton. Nov. 21, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Zuinglius C. Gurney, a son
Waldoboro, Nov. 16, to Mr. and 
! Mrs. Harold W. Rider, a daughter
—Margaret O’Brien.
Rockpcrt. Nov. 20, to Mr. and 
! Mrs. James Miller, a son.
' Rockland, Nov. 24, to Mr. and 
| Mrs. Joseph Pisano, a daughter— 
Anne.
Rockland, Nov. 25. to Mr. anu 
Mrs. John Rcstaghlni, daughter— 
Marla.
The marriages for this period 
were:
Rockland, Nov. 14, J. Owen 
Roberts and Hazel Carlon. both of 
Vinalhaven.
Union, Nov. 24. James B Blake 
and Abbie F. Bryant.
Rockport, Nov. 23, Earl F. Hart­
ford of Rockport and Lillian W 
Colson of Castine.
Rockland. Nov. 25, Everett B 
Starrett of Warren and MLs Helen 
Ames of Rockland. *
Thomaston. Nov. 16, James A 
Mitchell and Geneva B. Greenlaw 
both of Rockland
Rockland, Nov. 14. Frank L. 
Campbell of Rockland and Miss 
Olivia B. Patterson of South 
Thomaston.
Waldoboro, Nov. 11, Bert L. 
Linscott of Waldoboro and Elitha 
S. RicharcL of Rockland.
Friendship, Oct. 30. Charles A 
Wallace and Nellie R. Winchcn- 
bach.
Rockland, Nov. 18. Raymond F. 
Simmons of Rockland and Helen 
L. Willis of Scuth Thomaston.
• • • • L
Earl Woodcock was appointed j 
manager of the Thomaston A. & *
P. store
Stanley R Cushing of Thomas­
ton was home frcm Hamilton. Out
Fish Commissioner William E. 
Brennan sold his fish business at 
Port Clyde to the Majestic Can­
ning Company. /
Edward IBryant began quarry­
ing operations on the Fred Rob­
inson property in Rockport.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon H. Went­
worth of Rockport celebrated 
their golden wedding.
Deacon Joseph Jenkins died in 
St. George.
Islesboro Inn destroyed by fire 
in 1915 was to be replaced' by a 
structure costing $150,000.
Mrs. H. E. Boman, 31, of Vinal­
haven, died in Rockland.
H. W. Fifield was elected master 
of Moses Webster Lodge, F.A.M at 
Vinalhaven.
James E. Sliiblcs, 69, died in 
Rockport.
William Follanshec, 79, died in 
Camden. He was the town’s old­
est business man.
V
P r o v e d  b y  o f  m i le s
o f  d r i v i n g !
• a, ‘"'.•tl:
AGAIN THIS YEAR, you can buy a P on tiac  w ith  
the sam e assurance o f  sa tisfaction  that you have 
enjoyed  in  the past. B earings, crankshafts, 
co n n ec tin g  rod s and all o th er  vital parts in the  
1 9 4 2  P o n tia c  are o f  exactly  the sam e type 
P on tiac  has used for m any years— and have 
been proved d ep en d ab le  by o w n ers  d riv in g  
b illio n s  o f  m iles.
G E N E R A L  M O T O R S ' M A S T E R P IK C S
■ I f
T H E  F IN E  C A R  W IT H  T H E  L O W  P t I C E
PO N TIA C ’S JO B —producing an ti-a ircraft cannon for th e  U nited  S ta te s  N avy and build ing  
• the fine car w ith the low  price for the A m erican people.
C. W. HOPKINS, INC. C. W. HOPKINS, INC. HAROLD C. RALPH
7 1 2  M ain S tree t, Rockland 12 Bay V iew  S tree t, Camden Route No. 1 , W aldoboro
Established January
New Volunteer
Being Enrolled By Ret 
As a Motor Corps 
Purely Voluntar
Editor of The Courier-Ga 
A new class of volunteer 
enrolled for the Women 
tcer Motor Corps. Tralnii 
must be started before col< 
sets in, and greatly inert
difficulty of passing tests 
Women who desire to qi









Q uain t, st 
"Early Am en  
in m ap le  veneer!
so lid  m ap le  over red  
p riced  for m odest but
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE Cl
313 MAIN ST., ROt’KLAN
♦★★★* * * * * ★* * * ★* * * (
J
O f course you ki 
easiest w ay to  gel 
phone n u m b e r— t<j 
yo u r te lep h o n e  
T h e re  i t  is, neat 
rig h t w here  i t  bell 
in  a lphabetical ord  
is the way m ost pci 
te lep h on e n um ber
O nce in a w h ile , 
party  you w an t to  
n ot listed in  the  
re c to ry  and  you  
that they have a te 
you call ” In fo rm a | 
the num ber. T h a t  
essary ve ry  often  I 
yo u r T e le p h o n e  <] 
does a p retty  goo  
p u ttin g  in li$tings| 
la s t n e w  t e le p h  
stalled rig h t up ft
ID  H6i i »n|
^M * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ‘
MAIN STR1
111 M A IN  S T R E E T
MODEL t i l
A u t o m a t i c
, 4 -
Exclusive Features
•  "R « ll-A -W « y" Dr«w»r on 
"Foothoe-Tovch" Glfdor.
•  Patonltd changer far fan 
10* ar aight I I *  rocordt.
*  "R oller" record rolooio 
o n u ro t longer record life.
*  ig ring oporolod locating 
p in  fa r  h o m o  re c o rd in g !
A t the touch o f  you 
to  play — in the m< 
m any features you' 
beautiful M o to ro la  ( 
b rin g s  you ra d io  
liance and Perspect 
reception  . . .  8 tul 
L ig h ted  D ia l. A  val 
nrice as it is startli
